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Vernon Business Men’s Associa­
tion Decides Dates After De­
claration Intention To Proceed. 
— Offering of Genuine Bar-
- I s
Recces Grants To Hospital, 
Board Of Trade and Scout 
T - ' ■ Hall Association - ~ Returns to Prairies
gams Strcsseid So T h at i KeTIied estimates of civic &cpendi-
Greatest Possible Success M av ' Presented at the City
w  w  J' .council meeting on-Monday evoning,Be Achieved By- EveFyene ■. .’ rendered it possible again to
Pound , Print B u t t e r  Wraps 
' Should Be Plainly Stamped 
Showing Whether Butter Con- 
-tained^-Therein-Grades-l,-2-oi:
'strike the tax rate at 42 miii<; ThisVernon Bargain Week is to be Mav iirark<; thpo o, j Alarms tne lourth consecutive year dur-
the decision of the Vernon ! t a b l i S ?  m  S  th? ^
Business M ens Association at the sur-  I mi’I<; ®
per meeting held- in the National Cafe | 
on Monday, night. Nineteen busine^ ' - e s t i i n a t e s  for this year's
men enjoyed the repast aiid later disr “
cussed the arrangements for Vernon ‘ estimates
I-------- — Bargain-iWeek.^ of S225.636. In 1930 civic expenditure
It was pointed out that the CJ>.R. at S263.000 and in 1929
plans an excursidn into the Okang.lc —
Valley probably on Friday. May 13. "re- order >to cut the estimates suffi-
turning Mdnday, May 16. and the to make fne same rate as past
nual Tulip Shov.- is to be bn May 13 ' - tars a possibility, nearly all the com-
and 14. '  , were obliged to accept' reduc-
H. Pout stated that a satlsfactor.- tio:a.. 
increase in the volume of business was Tae V.'ater Committee's original es- 
noted on Vernon Bargain week as com- tjaiaie of S13.100 was cut to 511,522; 
pared with similar weeks in other years the Police Department from 510,615 to 
when: no such attractions were offered.; *9—13: Parks and Cemeteries from 54.- 
Vernbn Bargain Week, with 3̂1 the —^9 -o S4.000; Board of Health from 
business houses offering real bargams.: ST.500 to S7.300; City Hall Committee 
will attract buyers from ixiints within' f^om S5.435 to 55.267; and the Fire 
and without the regularly recogrlized ; Co.mmit-jee from 510.040 to 59,484. * 
trading area. Tne Board of Works estimate of 5 1 5 .-
3— Producere Discuss Prob- 
i lems At Annual Meeting of
Protection for the consumer in hav­
ing the wrappers of pound prints of 
butter • marked with prominent letter­
ing showing the grade, featured the 
annual meeting of the Okanagan Val­
ley Co-operative Creamery . Association 
held- at- Enderby- on -Fridayr
$2.50 Payable in Advance
Claim He Interferes With Work  
In Polsoh Park—Andy Camp- 
: bell Claims He Should Have 
Hit. Ald-Morley-With-a-Shovel-
Okanagan Valley Co-operative 
Creamery Association
—̂Chairman of Parljs Commit­
tee States He Is Endeavoring 
have ^
If
fo  the Work Done 
Properly According To Plan i£
Dealers purchasing butter in solids
r p c P T v i n ^  t V ip  r t f t ^ M i t r ip n t - C _ c . - i t K
I  . A  'stiff verbal duel between Alderman ■ 
Morley. Chairman of the Parks and 
Cemetery Ccunmitiee, and “Andy” 
Campbell, a workmari formerly em­
ployed on . improvement jvork being 
carried on in Poison Park, was a fea- 
_tur.e_ot. thC-Monday—evening, hneeting— 
of the Council.
C'narging that Alderman Morlev had
For Vernon Bargain Week, the ::-.y. -do; m e  r.3eciric Light Committee’s es-
s'nould be dressed up. there should be tlmaie of 53.359; and the airPori; e«ti- 
special window and electrical displays, mate of 51.260, were aU unchanged." 
the^ coupled w ith  proper pu'Dlicitv °
backed by genuine bargains, will prove 
good business for all concerned.
W . C. CRANSTON  
W. C. Cranston,. Vancouver man has i k® d o «
been promoted to General Agent, : and
the government,'nutter grader’s declar-I 
ation of the grade, but from that time i 
on the identity of the butter is lost and 
so long as it is a Canadian creamery 
product. It may legally be wrapped in 
a paper hearing the brand name. To 
the average consumer the name -con- 
vej-s no Information which enables her 
to pcBitively identify it as number one; 
or number two butter. j
• The practice too often indulged in of ' 
buying second grade butter and re-1 
seeing it as the highest grade, tends'. 
to lessen consumption and give an add- 1 
ed proat to an unscrupulous dealer, or!
not honestly know \ 
Noca brand butters i
The School Board's estimate was fin­
ally included as S69.877; with ‘ interest
" ^ e r F r a i ; : ; ^  t 7 a " S i o n j o f  o -^  iL iV . r .S i S.-JHS Tn  in?3lrci. .o m r a l  r \ j  c 'Tn  o o * i
ganization there was cigcultv. Sp-.-ptsi
Canadian National Express with ■ ^ d  that Cold-
headquarters at Winni p eg . 3Ir. stream is num'oer two.
of the enterprising spirits wno 
been foremost in such efforts
mr.cs .5396. to make a total of 570,899. 
■1. nc"iE&ai'd's estimated' expenses' during'
Cranston has been in charge! df-.the > Locke, a  loyal resident of the |
Canadian National Express in Van- ; ^°-^stream. procested, he said that 
cenver since 1921. coming- ber^ from ; name Gx Coldstream on a second ^ade
Prodam ation o f V ernon as a 
Customs Airport W ould be o f  
Some Commercial Advantoge
Council To Again Urge
tne reteni preliminarv consideration 
u, , . were S70.C08.years were unable to take a hold and „  . , ,
it was decided that President Peters ' -• tnarges under the Waterworks
and Secretary Coombes should rmn.p • Ti-panment are 510.104 for interest on
-oeoentures-and Si7.933Tn sinkingffunds. 
a total of ^8.087.
Saskatoon That-Ottavvk Give Necessary
Sanction
; procuct. was about the only kick h;
: had against the creamery.
Would Protect Consumers j
; Inspection and grading of butter was i “Although Vernon now has its per- j 
, brought up by W . C. Craig, Lumby. | manent airport license, it is still handi
the- committee. A  circuiar.Tetter
Sinking funds an d '
• io i.O
be issued advising all the business men .
interest on debentures,, for general pur- i 
roses tola! 59.760 and 51^18 resoec- i




aosoiutely no right to come down to 
the park to interfere with the fashion 
in which the laborers were carrying on 
the work there, under the direction of 
Foreman J. A. Atkinson. M r. Camp­
bell became very heated in his remarks, 
at one time remarking that he “should 
have hit .4,Iderman Moriey with a  
shoveL”
Su'pporiers of l lr . Campbell, parli- 
ctilarly r . Plummer and Charles Bar­
rett, rallied to his support, and carried 
the attack against civic kdininistration: 
of the work at Poison Park into other 
; chamiels. They declared that whereas 
I it is the city's declared intention , to 
[give no more than three days' work at 
i a time to any one man. that some la -
I borers .in,4he,,p,ark,,hax̂ ^̂ ^
[long as 15 days at a time, 
j There was a large number of. labor- 
j ing men in attendance at the Council 
vmecting:—and—?.£r.: Plummer - declared•
ithat there was one 'man present vvho 
( could testify that he had been given 
i more than three davs' work.
Mr. Barrett, with the others, charg-
-j-ed—that—giyie—taxpayers—are—not~being~ 
■'given''ffie"“prererehc^^^ 'was! pro-^
i mised ,to-them, in the provision of re- 
' lief work. ’
,2Hayor=Talks=of=Expnlsion=-
COUNCIL’S CHOICE
. The nnal committee esfimate to be i 
; submiued. that of the Finance Com-1 
I rmitee. totals 526.100. of which sum i 
I'the- outstanding- items'” are ’ Sr.800 as | 
(bank interest; 53.603 for public aid: i 
1S1.5C0 for ruperannuation; sr 261 fnr =
eraig rec^edta;:!e£ter”m-iheiCream-; •canp]edibV”ffiftrfaF!TfTTaiTnTH5T3vyLy^,,f!
, Collector which Samtiel Kalksworth. i been declared a Custonis airooit ” de- '
. Grindrod, admitted he w ro te .T h is  • clares Alderman ^ d e l  Chairman o f ,
Tetter advocated that ail 'nutter w ra p -: the Airport Committee. ! a ,, h.t
Fpers-shouM-state--tHe=daaHty^ — A2aerm an^W iide'^im s”ouRhar^[TOt^^^"'^^®®ti” 5— of=="Repre5entatives, _ _  , , ,  , ,  ,
butter contents. In  discussing the situ-| Pre-Cambrian Gold Mines Ltd. have! From Many Points In O k a n -i  M d e r n ^  Moriey was called
..............  : arion. ilr . Halksworth asked that the (commenced ojjerations near Ewing's! a v a n  V a lie v  Tn ^  >npon bj Mayor P row ^ to reply, he was
-------——  association take such steps as would I Landing and that the establishment of 1 xr -j K ^ v m a  On , frequency mtemipted by derisive
V e rn o n  ,Business^.M en’s  .Assoaa-==resulL-^m^sQme,-moncrete,=acaottr^^being4Wernomws^vcustoins airport"woiffQ r a ^  — ^ ^ - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ° ^ ^ ^  from.̂ QQ "Pq C ity  C ouhcil T o  TŜ ^n. He mentioneri p.n n-rrieie in n ' ei7itar= —2., „<■ --- -------I
IiM41__
coaling moth sprav; S6.500 provided
lor "t^< '
-Eres^ e  Underwrite As.
e entioned an  article in  a ( cilitate the efforts of this companv.4 
ianer tmblished in 'Winniuea I whose penrrai omee 1C at- iCoQ-rMia i
la'nas ••reVerteri:'" and;
_________ __________________ I ose ce tral oSce is at Seattle.
that B .C . people i
vere—knocking-Mbertar-and~gave~the'; p:
ipi
'The manager of this mining com-
' 5.TOO for miscelianeous contingencies.-''^
Other Aldermen Critical Of His soeia: service. 
Commendation Of His 
Son’s Ability
soc iation -T o -M ak e-n -N ew —Sur--ry.= g K -^oerTar-aiia~ gaYe~tne~* any assures mg~that~th«h~e would' be 
£y:InTV iew  of3Sple5did!lW ater-—gs£'virah(re7tlmQicaiumB6r TSge3iuaeriA.-sea-Blane clear otisroT^^ihiere-pt ^east^
---A   2  ■ ~  '    -------- --------------- O—in frt—f  ̂ 1C-t"nTK'a —»>— tt’gxrxTy --- -- - ---^
A t t e n d -J ir o m --  V e ’^non— P r o -1 ^ -  Campbell and_,Mr^Barrett.. and„






into thiwtTmcê  a-weekf^starect^derinan Wilde
planning to attend me'conierehce call­
ed by The Vernon Board of Trade to
55^
Althoueh there has' steps have as yet been taken to |
is w ^  denied by ML L a L the Monday_evening-meeting of the - consider the Okanagan Valiev’s nosi- 
Opimon was e^ressed : City Council, when suggesting that a  tion at the Imperial Economic Con­
ference. to_ be held at Ottawa in Julv.
I— ------- Strong—exception—to—the—teeeHr-
w m ’d e -S e  d ^ 'ii^ o n  o f '^ a k e  the promised re-survev of insur- i snom a. w a g o  i.iistneLlggHest.shoifld.lie.forT^
of sum m M u l  f f l ^ l - l a n c e r a t e s m  of NalionaLX>e£encp-:
cev.. v.ec.Gea .o ouggev tor tn „ :---------  ̂ ' -gp lat-P g , womd-^ o w -ta e^maaty-they-were-pu r-; ed a cualums airport:
'Dutter should be graded 1, 2 and | funher r^uK^^^  ̂should be forwarded to
_ atLare G.-Q .-Nesbitt.
-Aldennan, .Morley^.explamediiihationv 
Thursday morning of last week he vis- 
ited Poison Park, as is often his cus- 
tom, to note how the work there was 
progressing.
gagement of Joe Mycon as second f jii na-.-^pir as m nasr veai-i of s.5 fin' Proposed to t_„  __________________ _________ .  ̂ ,
driver for the fire department, bv I'ne Mavo'  ̂ $^0 m each n*- The' source of water supply, it was said th at ' m der this fo m  oi ■ ''Idiots do np^ like tp_elea^atJS^n_
and ffvTiip the mountains." A l-‘ = I- - - . gj number thred butter. ----- —   ̂ . - -
y e m m ~ ^ a rd  off Trade, M . R ATTHrrra-' 
ton. ueol. W Ethead, J. T. Mutrie, A. D.
Herinr
man—was digglng-a-hreneh—andv-cau- 
tioned him. " I  had net snokem to
City Council in special session, was aicennen.
taken by Alderman Swifi. Chairman oi -rv.
the Fire Committee, at Monday even­
ing's Council meeting.
As his son, Edward, had applied for 
the position. Alderman Swift absented 
himself from the deliberations of t'ne 
Council last wee's at the time that the 
appointment was ratified. At the reun- 
lar meeting on Monday evening, hov,-- 
ever. he .expressed him.se!: vi£orou,sly. 
at one juncture cie.scribing the new 
driver as “a pc; and a favorite oi iii,e 
Fire Chief.”
"There has bc-:n considerable com-
-5gGvisioa-£ef...t93-2 expend!-' ‘'be effect_ofLjsduciiig...insuranre r a tpa.
es applies to donations which total; Powerful Oppositicn
.55.495. Last vear the total was S 9 .0 ^ ' survey has not been proceeded with. ( That there are difficulties in the way. 
MVnv ftWn.c rrrf ’ '(T h e  Vemon Business Men's A s s o c i a - I - h e  expressed opinion of Major
derman Wilde told members of the
The supply is on tap alright but the 1
R. H. MacDonald and W . S. Harris. 
Jlhe meeting^is caUed-for-Fridav af-
-Sampfaell a t -aSw
Moriey. "He was Working at my back.
were a customs air- 
be many planes com-
________ ________  ___  _____  _ . , do not at present, be-
cU with a  r e q u ^  t'nat immediate steps; nien's .^ociation  are interested and \ cause they are obliged to clear at Van- 
be taken to secure a  downward revi- : letters had been sent to the Minister, | couver. ’
Sion of the rates. ’ he Deputy, and Grote Stirling, M .P .: It was decided to forward a request
Th
Monday
concerning the C.P.R.’s plan for an c.t 
Ver r.o.u this year anticipates 522.031. cursion from Vancouver into Okanagan 
ins .'-.m'. 59.100 i.s realized through Valley points. There was some opposi­
te Ikiuor oror.-s. $5,100 from motor tion to excursions as caiouiated to
Council -“Wheh flying up from  Seattle, | temoon at two at Kelowna 
for.instance, they would much rather* The response to the suggestion that 
east. a^ong the regular TJ. S. air mail | delegates be present from-all points in 
[te. and then fly north from Oro- the Valley has been very wide and it is
Band. 5500; Salvation Army. 525; W o ­
men's Institute. 525; Scout Hall, ■S'24; 
Korticaitaral Society, 550; Bowling 
Club. 516: Vernon Hockey Club, 5100; 
V.' C.T.U. Koir.e. Victoria, 515.50.
I:: receipts from government grants.
plaint throughout this city fonowin;
the awarding of the po.siiion to ihis o f  $ ,  i  h   ll  i .   .  i- Grade Beth Cream and Butter
man." he said. "Mycon, already had a profi .s. 55.100 fro  ntoior tion to excursions as caiouiated to Why grade the cream if they don't ':
job with the Greyhound Lines at «'* vehicle i.ixes. and 5 1 ,3 0 0  from the pari- drain the resources of the smaller com- Trade the butter, asked Major Locke?'
’.’.tr.ue’.s In addition, the Provincial munities for the benefit of the larger Everard Clarke said that there are ,
■h<-busire-=s m,=n at 'he m’- ‘=tir‘- o-* knew what the opposition | from the CouncU to Ottawa, urging
 night lis te n e d s tm e m e ffis  and _ Mr. Lowes, consideration, of the m.atter.
icernine the C.P. .'.s nlan for an e c- Gnnerod, sam they were shadow fight- ______________________ _____ _______
WIDE CONJECTURE 
AS TO p r o v is io n s
me.
hoped that there will be several per­
sons in attendance from aU noints'be­
tween Salmon Arm to Osoyews.
The subject has been given consider­
able thought and it is anticipated that 
there vvill. be several concrete sugges­
tions advanced. A. D. Heriot has work­
ed out one and is prepared to advance 
it as a basjs^of discussion.
cood .wage, and the vac.mcy U:a; 
(.rcaicd when he , left ih.i re h.:*.*-. a:i Dominion governments
:illecl by a Kelowna man.. Surely there . 5 4 - , 5 0  a.s their .share in relief
were many boys arotnid thi.s city 
were out of work, and '.vito couki ; 
b*-(-n awarded this job."
-Mderman Swift toinmi-rhed 
fact that Mycon':! aiipiication vais 
$125 a inonih, and .vei ih.t; Ci.un:
nay 51,781 but i: was agreed that the business men advantages in cream grading. One of ; 
reli  work will assist the Board o; Trade in anv them is an improvement of the quality!
OF TRADE TREATY
W;'iO t;:0 ‘C >  which were undertaken. plans they promulgate for the enter- o. the butter, but the worst of it ’s j p,, , „
Trad- licenses are 1 calculated to tainmen; of visitors from the Coast That t'ne grading is done on the fa rm -( vaiiey i^poks hor Ke- 
b:;;m 1:1 53.545; road ta.xes. $325; jx)U coming to Vemnon on the projected ex- -rs' crea.m and then the middleman : ciprocal Arrangement For
$395; police court fines, 5 1 .6 5 0 ; cursion leaving Vancouver on May 13. '•̂ 'ho buys the butter in solids is the ; Imports Certain Seasons
,;.,v laxe.v. $443: .stlivenging fet-.s. 51.165: It was agreed that the plan is well c o n -, nian v.ho gets the advantage of the !, ;___________ _
•<ri: ;:*; pVr'x fees. S'200: rent of land.s. ceived to 'oring vhitor.s _ in for •'iPP̂ e Tratling of the butter. Solids are gra^^ No information can be obtained lo
ally awarded, him the iinsnioii nuir..r.v j  coni): tax .sale propertie.s. 51.000; an d ; blossom time and the bu.siness men ; ed_ but not prints, ^  thait the grading 1 cally .as to the reciprocal .seasonal prv-
PRODUCTS ACT IS 
NOT ACCEPTABLE 
TO JUSTICE DEPT.
and wvhen~I-'spoke'"t'o this other man. 
Campbell jumped around in front of 
me and started a line of abuse.” 
Alderman ?.Iorley declared t h a t  
Campbell has said, “Get off, or Til put 
you off.■' and swung his shovel threat- 
enipgly.
Instructed Foreman 
' ’ 'I instruced Foreman Atkinson 1 6  
fire Campbell if he did riot. apdlc^ize,” 
continued. Aldemian Moriey, "but on 
returning the same afternoon, at 3 
o'clock. I saw Campbell stni ■working., 
I  asked the foreman if he had apolozi- 
zed. and was told that he hadn’t. I  
■ then told the foreman that Campbell's 
: time was to have stopped at noon.
“If an alderman," looking after 
! , the interests of the city, is not to be 
j supported by the council, then this 
I city is not well served," stated A l- 
! derman Moriey.
" I  spoke to every man on the job the
a .‘■alary of SU5.
"Salary a Bar to, Simn*
■.vaterwork.s raie.s. S34.C00. ill as-slst in making possible pleasant stops before the consumer who should ference which it Was hoiied would be
The ia;y low of- 42. miU.s on. land and . lours of the orchards and think that; enJoj' the adyantage,_ gets the benefit' included in the provisions of the trade 
"The Council barred out other .ipph-1 50 i>er cent, of improvements will rea- | .f^ee _use of the lawn ! m ‘c  The People don't know wha^ they j treaty which has been negotiiuc
cants because they asked too niucii. ;tnn 1 lizo. it 
iliey .‘Should have irtate:! .Mycon ;li*
■same way,'' he declared.
-Mderman Swift repeatedly
estimated. 5108.139; and of 12 bowling greens, tennis courts and golf buy.
mills on :-dioo! a.s,se.s.smeni land and 50; club greens would prove attractive. 
I«;r com. of the improvements, an addi- ! --------—--------------------
lU'
(he members cf the Council that lie 
wa.s not prejudiced becau.se "his boy" 
had not received the apiiolntmcnt. A 
discrepancy was commented ution by 
.several of the aldermen, however, whdn 
he launched into a dl.sciis.sion of the 
nierlls of his .son as a driver, remind(*<l 
his listeners of how long he had been 
a taxpayer, and of how well he ,was 
known "from Calgary to the Coa.st, " 
"It is rldlcnlotis at tins stag*- tor Al­
derman Swift to mak<> .such staienieius 
as these,” .said Alderman Hurt. "We 
hiul to gel a capable man for tin' job 
At the meeting when we dccldi'd Jh.ii 
Mycon was otir choice ,Mderm:ui Swili 
li'il ns, and befor*' l*‘avmg declaied 
that he would be perfertly In :iecor*i 
with whatever we di'clded."
Appointed Brsl .Man 
Aldermiin Wilde and Moriey (l-ila*- 
*•(1 that the upntilniee had been no 
■pel” of iheir.s, and tiny Join**! w.'h 
Mayor Prow.se In mumiu; th:<i tin y 
I'onsldered Jo*' .Myeon Ih b'"’' .ipl'..- 
cant' and had aecoiilini'ly (.'leretl ’.he 
jiiisilioR lo him.
"Altliomih Myioa ::il*l iha' 1"
'iKiUld be $12.5 We iioin'i'd "U' "■*
I'lvlc emi>!ojee.s liu'l :< riilm ';".
.lUd aceorillngly : ug.;* • teil 'Im' In- 
lor sn.5 per m,;nih, ' e:<p:;.m •*! AT 
irmii Wilde, 'ami ihi' idai'i'a i
io llie appllMiil."
■miyd'ilional .stim of 512,293. Local improve-i p r | |  I f C  C p A R P H  
.1 n'.t.T nw.nri nrnvif'e for another increase, of ■ *meats p o d
S12.010. or a sum total of $132,443. Es­
timating 12 per cent, as uncollected, the 
citv should take in $116,550 on Us lax 
levy for 1932.
The government's share, moreover, 
in defraving teachers' .salaries totals j „
$1 3 ,0 0 0 ; .and lor school conveyiincing| I’earing Possible Demonstration
RELIEF C A M P S  
FOR FIREARMS
■ the goveniment tlssistance Is
$2,935. Anticipated school fees are 
$ 2 ,200.
The other Important .source of e.stl-
On International Labor Day. 
Monday, May I
eg tiiUed be­
tween New Zealand and the Dominion
That they .should enlist the support, of Canada, Tlie treaty has been sign 
of the Dairy Council of Canada, was | ed and according to best information 
R. J. Coltan's suggestion. He predict-j obtainable Its provisions will be stib- 
ed plenty of opposition from the deal- j milted to parliament within the next 
ers. j week.
Final decision was lo leave the mat- ( It Is known that the proposition on 
ter to the directors to take up with iho 'onions and apples, two points of prime
j day before, and with good cause,” he 
Deep Disappointment Over Re- * "They were filling up the
suits o f E fforts  M ade B v  ! proposed curb.”"*3ae £sy - i  suggest that if I  htid not paid
norticu ltu ra l Council . these visits to the park that half the
i7T  ̂ — work done to date would never have
„Ukana,,an .Valley fnnt and vegetable j been accomplished,** ' '  " -------
interests which have been looking for- j  Criticizes Policy
^ard with considerable interest to the! "ICs a very bad policy/* interjected 
iniroduciitm and enactment of the i Mr. Plummer. **for an alderman, after 
proposed Perishable Agricultural Pro- giving instructions to a foreman, to 
ducts ii^t. are doomed to disappoint- go down to meddle personallv. I f  the
'  I 'M f t  n o #  <i*i11 I___1 ____ . « • • • ”
< Continued on Page 5, Col. 5>
VANCOUVER, B.C.. April 28.—Search
mated income Is irom tax arrears. The provincial relief, camps hsus been
BUTTER PRICES 




this week for flrcarm.s by | Finest Quality Solids In 56’s 
•d m llus \ui>. Dominion Police olhcers. * 0 -1.1 1^ * .  r\ . hjt 1
: A number of wea.mns was seized but On_Monday.
police :»re reticent In giving out Infor- A p r i l  ZO
! mation regarding the quantity or the 
names of the camps Involvetl.
INVITES RAILWAYS 
TO RUN EXCURSION 
TO THE OKANAGAN
importance in the. Okanagan Valley, Ls 
for season-s of fret; entry, the I4ew Zea­
land apples and onions to have free 
entry to Canada in onr off .seasons and 
the same treatment being given to our 
products In New Zealand. Whether or 
not these provisions are included in 
the treaty is presently unknown here. 
The suggestion was that there be free 
etttry of Now Zealand onions In Can­
ada during April, May and Juno and 
of our onions to the .sister dominion 
thirlng St'ptember, October and No- 
I yember. On apples, the .suggested dales 
new all were Canadian apples arriving In NewMarket reports establl.sh ii
tliiit; low on flni’st creamery butler. i Zealand from October 1 to December
A close check of all Vsincotiver stores j Solld.s, fifty six, fine.st quality was lSt-|31. with New Zealand apjfie.s fluty free 
Is being made with a view to stamping ( .-cl at 10c to lO'-jC at Montreal on April, oii arrival In Canufla during May and 
out the sale of flreiirms. ; 0 7  'pij,? Toronto market was very weak ; June.
The lirecautlons genemlly are being 1 a few cents higher. ] A late telegram on Wednesday night
taken agaln.st pas-slhle dlsiurbaiaa-s Wholesale prices on the local m ar-' says that B. C. benefits by reductions in 
w hen  the International Labor Day is ket declined 2c [ter pound on Monday, t.irills on lumber, lalhA, .riilngles, fruit 
Vernon Hoard of Trade W o u ld  e'-lebrated on May 1. First ----- '...... ...... ” • ..............■ ......-......... ‘ .......... ................ ......
ment. The act will not be introduced 
at this session of the Dominion Parlia­
ment. Hon. Hugh Guthrie. Minister of 
Justice, decliu-es that the act In lUs 
present form, is not acceptable, that it 
raises. some questions which will have 
to receive the very .serious considera­
tion of the government, and that it will 
have to be re-drafted. This ruling bv 
the Mlni.ster is a very great blow to 
the high hopes entertainetl but is »n 
accord with the views expre.s.sed by 
Lewis Duncan and by T. G. Norri.s. 
solicitor for the B.C.P.G.A.
Information as to the fate of the 
propo.sed legi.slatlon has been received 
by P  A. Lewl.sj vegetable ntpre.sentalivc 
on the A.s.soclate<i Growers and mein- 
her of the Canadian IIortlcultur.il 
Council, Capt. L. P. Burrows, S<‘crc- 
tary of the Council imimrls the ncv.vs 
hi a circular recenUy sent to the mem­
bers of the CouncU.
riu; circular slates iliat Orote"Stirl­
ing and,Capt, Burrows met Hon. Huglt 
Guthrie and lit.. Mlni.ster oi Justlre
W elcom e Visitors During 
Apple Blossom T im e
•DAD" Q n C K  SllltlOrSI.Y U.l,
grade prints. Vernon and Kelowna and canned vegetuble.s. Okanagan ap- pointed otii "tlie very wide .scope ol u,e 
Creamery, 2:ic; .second grade, 21c; i)les and iiear.s enjoy a reduction of 40c | Pmpased legi.slatlon. .“onie of i ii e
work is too much tor one foreman, then 
hire two, but keep the aldermen out^” 
Alderman Swift sided emphatically 
with the working men’s delegation.
" I  don't think it's right to go to in­
terfere w it h  men Working under a 
foreman," he .s.ald. " I  know that Alder­
man Wilde and Alderman Bowman 
don’t do that, but Alderman Moriey is 
down at the ptirk every day. It’s not 
uj) to the alderman to go down to fire 
the man working with a pjck and a 
shovel. It’s up to the foreman to fire 
him. I would ask Alderman Moriey to 
leave the men alone.”
•I’m very .snrprt.ied at Aldenmui 
S>vlft,” replied Alderman Moriey. "in  
making up his mind after hearing just 
one side of the case.”
It wius at thi.s iwlnt that there were 
derisive replies from the delegation, 
which prompted Mayor Browse to 
threaten its per.sonnel with expulsion.
"n ie  work in tlie park was laid out 
by myself,” continued Alderman Mor- 
iContlnued on Page 4. Col. 3j
SMALL BOYS ARE 
IMPRISONED IN 
C.P.R. ICE CAR
1 'll, I \nii ‘■iiiti' to V'-n*on 
( *!t V.<ll"y i'Oltit-' *>'
.I'll. 1‘Miii'ly given 
Mie esnir-.|on into
»lld:,. U!c to 2 0 e, j)it  box and that a conslderaliie in -j •■’'“ '••St's of wlilcli would estaltllsii a itre-
Brofliietton of Imiterfat 1.., .showtii.’ crea.se in exports K) New Zealand l.s e:c- k ’edent lor Federal' legislation wlille
a ’.ei y raiUd lncrea.-:e. The make at ■ In- peeled. iillier.s, undoubti'diy effected contraci-i
ViMiuit creamery will exceed 12,.500 From New Zcidand comes tlie Inloc- 1 ao<l liroperiy and civil rlgliis thcre-
- - ...........................................  pci.nd: OI iMiiter for the week. Pasluri' inalieii iltai th*’ duty on Imtter from ...........
mil other (je!ur:tl Ilo.-iutal -!*!lv till:, timrntng conditlon.s tlirougiioul the Valley never New Zealaiul wll be ,5c In.stead of He
till. s;iin" u;|,i Inti,. h()|u> iji lii>!,j fur lil'i ncovet,. loiked Ijetter. .1 pound ,i.s *•!
VANCOUVKH. B C„ Aitrll ’JI) — D.ul' 
ilu V. i iion Bi iird t'f I'raile Council Quicg, Vimeouver .s oUl* si inbalmunt 
I,':,, Mire. ^ied to the railways tlial they v̂a;i In an unc.onsclous eoiirlltlon at ihi
LILUAN MARTYN 
IS QUEEN OF MAY
.1: bv tlie
pre.sent.
r  P 1!
1)1, i ' 110*'. aei’orilinu to In- 
iiii'il to in - Board will 
li, 15'h to null ol May
i; ■,!|,-Ki-.sIeil to the nfil- 






! H-Ulav Mav Kk y -«t  »*• ■'■'"rn l” >v.ne 
V.iili v on till- I'venlng of May
Fruit and Crop Conditions Excellent
Uniformly Good Reports* From All Points In Okanagan Valley. Co'nsiderable Plantings
16.HICAMOU;-';, B C,, April .......... ......
Ix’lng Incurcerui'-d in *' re l i i i ' i i ‘ ti"!)i m ,,,,,*.,,.
' ‘ ' f i , ' , v . . h ... .... ,i,.„
I
car In the local yiinl * ol
ml!nit*‘s la.-'t W'‘H
Expert njtinlon at ,Kelowna ugre s 
with tltat In Vernon tltat apple blossom 
time m tlie Okanagan, tills year will 
lie around tlie end of tlte second week
I’lielllc for twenty mimit' s "  i ,, ^Vtuitioii to th*':iPI>l*‘ W'''’''*''*'’* '''•***'’* '' ■>'* opinion volcixl by H. H
nesday, four young li*eal M'bo<il !•*'*’ t ,1 ‘vill make a rare show Evans. District AgrlcuUurl.st at Vernon,
p'arfiilly grci-ted Mrs Fred Norwo.d: n is i.sp **
and Miks Eva Burn. wl)en thf” on FlKb'j :<!“ l urday. May 13 and H oy . Dl.sirict Agricullurl''? at Kelowna
The liulle.H, bapix’inim 




The d(H>r had 
while the eltlldr 
It l.H ))0,S.sll)l( 
averletl l>y tin 
.Mrs, Nonvoml and l̂^si Iluni
ibis year, th.‘ tulip fi’stiv.d in Vernon, l.s .suiiportod by that cxpre:i,Md by Ben
* ' ' ! ' .A R.iMi
II.,
eomim’ .ln Okaiianan lake *»n May 1 and It i.‘* nesday. Mr. Hoy said that tlie bl.Kiin
'■peiied file car «U)or '  ̂ ,v,„,n v, ..mg, Fs-liiiut Is open Speaking to The Vernon News on Wed
I.’r liriv Il’.rnuu!' I'icbiinl .ireas an * 1 tilo*e.om l-i at tne p,. .nt, aiiuiit x 
1 b'-eom*’ li'b’.lv ' , iwnvlmi’ dubl' tlie tenni.s clubs imd If U l.s a.s mucit later as I
en well’ plivliu’ wl'Ulh are'exiieeteil to throw the earlier fruits. May 1.5 ought
* that a !i..i:eilv ’' ‘’ J at .1 rare degree of )><>rfectl
■ ibnelv nsslslaiice o fjo a n  in ir 1 :1931/erabappleo were In fuP hit
"  I i s v  to ■* t Itoni V.illi'y P"lhls to lake:*: on tin* ajirlco!'; and eherrle.s in the 
jjame iisli, For yi,sl-, Kelowna, district Is .iboui five days 
nnn! to .11 range a two laler llulii li-l yi-.ir I'leni-rallv apple
lii; or i' I j los'sin 1* !* .i iK b t l May Id, crop.
hat on ! brave show ami Ihere lias not been ! to .staml tlie heat wavit whieh will over 
lo .M-e' any frost damage. At Oliver the nprl-h  ike litem in time. Some winter wlii .u 
rfeetlnn, Itj (ot bbatm is unudlcally over and peacltl . <wed early lias stiKtled out.
Inf.............
April '28, this year on the .same dat.' 
there Is no bltMtin showing.
The 1,'irgest Itlofk of clierry trees In 
Up - Okiinagan Valley is in tlie Kelowna 
dl.strict, Clierry blo\som.s there are 1 x- 
[teeted to he in full hlwtm liy tlie eiid 
ol tlte pre.MUlt wee'k.
Apricots in the Vernon district ate 
now in full bltKiin. the cherrbss are 
((iming In und the piachi-s will he In 
lull bloom by the end of the week, 
l.fMiU Far lairse Crap 
Orchard condllloits point to 11 large 
The stone fruit:* lt;ive miuU a
at I’eutlcion iind Summerlund are just 
.so much later its their more northerly 
..Ituiitlon would indicate to resldent.s In 
the Valley.
F.xrrllrlit Growtli
II. H Evans. Is authority for the 
Miitemeiti that gritwih comllllons are 
most excell.ttt this year. The weather 
na,s been cloudy und wet and the 
ground hii.s ijbstubetl inol.sture to 11 
'vonderlul dettree. Tht.s means that 
lilanis, urasiRM und even trees have 
niiide it wondi.fiil natt growth und 
field crops itr*’ In excellent condition
Crowning Ceremony To Be Held 
In Scout Hall At 
May Dance
fore, the que.silon of Federiil-Provln- 
elal legl.'ilaUon."
Reiilymg to .Secretary Burrows, F, A. i 
I.i-wl.'i dealt lather vlgoroirslv with tin 
fact thill the p().v.iblllty of .■'uch a ntl- 
II',! hud been fonsi-en and tlmi belli' hHUnn Martyn, the daughur of ,Mr. 
hlm.-R'll und It. H. M leDonald h.ul ri - 1 “ '*** 3’. •‘3. Martyn, wit-s <•U•cl̂ .Hl
pi'uledly nrgi d that the D 'pai ini' ip o f ; Vernon's eleventh May CJueen best FYl - 
A -rleultute .should’ kitow u w.i.s i.n hay afientiKui. to sueVeed Marion Ed- 
.’.olld ground In this regard otherwise gar. l».>i year's reigning monarch, 





a wa.ste of time und treii.sure.
DAVE McNAIR IS 
NEW PRESIDENT 
VERNON ROTARY
eh.ii'ce. bloom on bloomiL tins |dst Jhelr best. C<mdition-. , iContlnued on Page 0, Col. 7t11 I ’............... I ., I
Dave McNair wits eleclisl Pref ideni-of 
ilio Hoiniy CUilr of Vernon at Hie 
imcUnii <»f the direcioi.s following the 
annual meetlnt; on Mondavf J. T. ,Mui- 
rle Is Vlcr -PrcMili lU and the other 
dtrectorn are: Jos. Wat km. C. J, Clarke, 
Dr, J. Brown, ‘tnd Thus. Bulinun. L. M. 
Hitharil.son, J, (5, West.
ot Mi>nor, iRirruine McEwen und B ar­
bara Cochrane, wim were al.so honor­
ed by elts’ilon by their schmil friends 
last I’Ylday.
Virginia Klnnurd Is to be the flower 
girl, while George Baldwin and David 
Beoir.sto will be the quM-n’s pages.
Due t.) lurk of futuls. however, the 
executive of the Womeii's Inslltute has 
announced that, there Ivlll be no such 
elaborate crotvning cere riony and M ay- 
pole otrerclsf" at PoF.m ^ark this year 
ii.’i on pa.si occasions.
The crowning will be on the stage ot 
t|i*‘ Bfoui Hall on F'rlda-y evening ot 
next week, at a May Dnnre which has 





Page Two T H E  VER N O N  NEW S, V E R N O N , B.C. , Tliursday, April
OKANAGAN LANDING NOTES 
OKANAGAN LANDING. B. C.. April 
25.—George Weeks,' of Penticton, visit­
ed here last week ,with his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Van Ant­
werp.
Miss Aileen Price entertained at a 
-birthday—party—last-^Saturday," fo r-a  
number oi ner frlenas. i ~
Church service was held i last Sun- 
dayi L. King, of Lumby, conducting the 
service.
Mr, and Mrs. Robertson, and daugh­
ter, are occupying Mrs. Ryan’s house 
for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McLeod, and 
Jackie;-of-Penticton,-spent a  few-days 
in llielr house Here iast-weelc-— — —
BUMPER FRUIT 
CROP IS STILL 
AN ASSURANCE!
Up to Her Old Tricks







Increase Over 1930 Crop 
Is Estimate!
iiTi It
i l i "
i s :
B L O O M - § e 4 l G A l - E T -
PENTICTON, B. C., April 25.—The I 
bumper fruit crop iii prospect here is 
still in sight as there has been no frost 
damage so far although some nights 
have reached -the danger point. Peach 
orchardists. especially, are ready with 
smudge pots should the temperature 
drop below the safety mark, one grower | 
having between seventy and eighty 
steel drums filled with slow-burning I 
fuel -spotted—throughout—his—property.] 
ready for an emergency, i 
If the crop gets through without i 
weather damage forecasts are that it 
will be the biggest yet. Estimates aie 
for a 10 per cent, increase over the 
previous bumper year of 1930 when] 
650;000-boxes*-were-ii arvestedr—WeatherJ 
permitting, therefore, this year's crop] 
should approximate 600,000 boxes.
------ i— Ditch Riders..Named.__l____
LTD.
as authorized dealers for
P O N T IA C
Irrigation is under way with the ] 
same ditch riders and rates of pay as 
last year. , Under the supervision of | 
Supt. Cousens, the men • are: E. J.
Baulkham at $160 a month, Ellis Creek ] 
system, approximately I,OOO acres; G. 
F. Berrynian, $130, Penticton Creek 
north, 750 acres; S.:E.Thomas, $130, 
Penticton Creek sduth, 750 acres. Phone 
allowance-is'-alsb-maderThe-appoint- 











O TO R IST S and prospective m oto ris ts  in 
\'erhon , Lumby and vicinity will be
’"'piea5;ed”T rr teanrT:T' 'tlie“ 
nient of liloom & Sigalet Ltd., as authorized 
dealer.^ for Pontiac and 3ifcLanghlin-riuick:.
'I'liis orgaiiizatioil lia's already received .sample 
model.- of new Pontiac and McLaugTilin-P>uick 
car.-. Vi.ii are cordially invited to see and drive 
these i'mer. faster automobiles.
Considerable town improvement work 
is going on at present arid more to 
follow. In order to make a permanent I 
road from Main to Winnipeg St., West­
minster Avenue along two blocks is i 
undergoing extensive repairs. The road 
bed is being dug out to a depth of two ] 
feet. Gravel, then stones and finally 
a dressing of tarvia W'ill complete the I 
treatment to ensure a hard and lasting 
surface to this much-used part of the j 
-avenue.
Seek to Close Park Deal 
The Gyro Club is still endeavoring to ] 
get Col. Gascoigne, owner of the two 
strategically placed lots at the corner 
of Lakeshore and Main, to relinquish 
iheJapd,fot.park RUEposes,.taking other,] 
municipal lots in,‘exchange.
They have .succeeded in getting into | 
line all lot owmers on Main St. North
and roiinri Tihp rornpr nn T.alcpshnip
■_ f'urcli:i-_c of tire5e ears is made easymllrough 
tile term.^ of tlie Gi\[-A-C and vour in \cstm ent 
i- i>rotccicd b_\' tb.e General Motors O w ner Ser-
TFe=w
You are also urged to take advantage of the 
comjilcte and modern facilities offered bv the 
-BlnonTw.Y SrgafetT ^im  Service D ^artm en lT  
mati.-iacnrrn i- as-niTii and prices are^feasonableV
GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCTS 
___-—iiLCANADAJinfvited-— —




PEACHLAND, B. C„ April 25.—A de- 
liglltful and most successful afternoon’s 
entertainment was afforded by the 
teachers and. pupils of the Public and 
High Schools- on. Saturday afternoon 
in ,the Veterans' Hall. A short program 
was given by the pupils, three plays 
which w'ere exceedingly well done pro­
viding amusement and educatlpn to 
the audience. '
The program was as follows; Piano
ductv-“Doll'S-WaltzP-by-Mar-jorie-Lee.
and Thelma Scott;“ The Mellerdram- 
mer," a pantomime with Sheila Mc- 
Kav reading the story and Dorothy 
Lee’, Melba and Helen Bedford, Lily 
Robe^tSf^Ellzabeth.: Wolfe, Annie Top^ 
ham.'Theinia McMhhdh, Fraiak-Peh- 
rinrif, niiver Tv/inairie., .Leonard Todd
by the Mldnlghl
1 !):)•)
Two most interesting games of soft 
ball were played Friday afternoon 
when the Summer land girls’ and bô s' 
teams played a return match here The 
SUmmerland girls gpt away to a splen 
did start, scoring 5 runs in the first
inning.s,-but-Peachland-girls tlghteri^'^ 
up rtheir-gam e and-fln lshodTltlT
.score of 7 to 6 in their favor. The bovs' 
game was close from the start and thev 
finished with the same score, 7 to c in 
Peachland’s favor. A number, of fans 
came up from Summerland, and a good 
crowd of local people showed their en­
thusiasm by turning out to encqurafe 
the home teams. ^
Too Sick for School
Charles Topham-and William , Follett 
taking part; nioufh organ duet, Wil- 
liam-and Ronald Follett: Mother.-,Gwse
Drive to sign a j>etition asking that [ 
the street standard lights be extended 
round to and beyond the Incola Ho­
tel...Once the municipality is satisfied
rhat-rthe-signatures .are,' alMrrTjrder’I 
the installation will go forward with 
the property owners standing the en­
tire cost for ten years.
- ........... IHav-Dav- Celebration"- - -
" "  ̂ ' - '  a m u s e s  CROWDS AT ZOO
No ordinary zoo elephant is Dixie, and this is how she proves it at Whips- 
nade, England. Dixie is from a disbanded circus and delights in getting 
up to her old tricks. __________ . ' _________________
in Health Land; with. Madeline Ekens 
as Mother Goose, Dorothy Miller and 
Jim Evans as Jack and Jill, Ro^mary 
Wilson as Little Bo Peep, Sheila Hamp- 
son as Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary, 
Jack Sparrow as Little Tommy Tucker, 
Donald Miller as Little Boy Blufe, Ray­
mond Wilson a$. Little Jack Homer, 
Peter McIntosh as “A dillar, a dollar, 
a-right:oh-time..scholar.’“ Fleniln£.,Bed- 
ford as Tom, Tom ;the Wiseman's Son.
and-Archie ̂ McLaughlin- and . Gordon
Sanderson, as King Cole and King 
Wood; piano solo, “Nocturne,” by Mar­
jorie Lee; ”The Animals’ Protest" 
with Myrtle Brinson, Peggy Heighway, 
Joan Fulks, Elizabeth Wolfe. Melba 
Bedford and Frank Pendock; piano 
solo, Sheila Hampson; “O Canada,” 
song in chorus.
Tea was served by the girls of the 
school. The proceeds of the afternoon 
were to go for sports equipment for 
the school-grounds."-----r-------
Baseball Whist Drive
On Friday evening the Baseball Club 
took charge of a Military Whist Drive 
and dance which prwed a riiost en­
joyable "affairYTwenfy hiarids ”df “ hist
were played, the winning table, “Eng­
land,” being played , by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Smalls and. Mr.j and TMrs. C. C. 
Heighwav.'" The "cOhsilationi prizes went
Mrs. Dow Says Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills Restored Daughter to Health,
. “My daughter was 
:-rundo\vn-,in-health, 
took weak.spelb and 
—cO'Uld—n-o-t—go—t-o- 
school,” writes Mrs.
Asa Dow, Port ,Dan- 
-ici-W e a t , Qû beipr
WESTBANKHOOP
P L A Y E R S - H O L D
j to,$2.00; medium, $1.25 to $1.50. Choice 
1 light calves, S5.00 to $6̂ 00; common, 
|TS2,00M̂ >-$3:00“ “ feariihgs,^heep,“ $3;00 
I to $3.50: ewes. $2.00 to $3.00; lambs. 
^  w A ¥ A A ' S4.50 to $5.25. Hogs, bacons, $3.45, 
.S C K . IA I ,  A r r A l K !  selects, $3.95: butchers. $2.95.
to Mrs. G. Dell, Mrs. G; Tweedie, O. 
Eddy and O. Keating representing Hol­
land. Following the whist game an ex 
:CelTehtZiupper“was.berv£d,bytjjiej^ 
hers of the Baseball Club. , The danc­
ing started up immediately after sup­
per and continued till 2 a.m., with
“While visiting her aunt, a friend told 
her about a little girl in siinilar condi­
tion who had been completely restored 
to health by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. - 
My daughter'has since been taking the 
Pills, and they have certamfy made her 
stronger. She has lost that tired̂ sluggish ' 
"feeling'ahd bas never missed 'one dayV: 
school since September. The Pijlls-also 
"gavsi“hcr a-good-appetite; her-nerves-are- 
bflt^r and she has more, pep. I recom- 
Tt̂ no D»'“ Vilhams!.Pink Pills tn m 
of daughters with similar troubles.” 
Don’t let anaemia rob your growing 
daughter of health and vigor. Give her 
Dr.'Williams’ Pink Pills. They are no 
temporary relief. They banish the condi­
tion by creating-hevv blood which im­
parts health, vigor and vitality. Equally 
good for all rundown or nervous condi­
tions. At your druggist’s. 50c.
and Falling Hair, use Mtn« 
ard's exactly as you would 
any hair tonic. D o  this 4 
times a week and the result 
w ill be a
Clean Head and Glossy H_alr
May Day celebration will be held on
May 5, at the Scout Hall. This year's W h ist  D rive  A n d  Dance Spon- 
queen is to be Olive French, who has sored B y  Basketball Associa- 
been“picked by-the-wote-of”her--schooi-“ “ '™~Tr“ " T : i T “ ;::— ■riToti 
.matesntoting-^nTe^attendarits-re-L-------In  .C g m m u n ^  H a ll-re­
sulted in the election of Thora Forster, j 
Harette_PrentLss,__la icy T ,nveday -̂and-|
Doris Craney“ TV-to““vil“ bTnprihcesses" local
VESTBANK,—B-C-,—April-
on the: occasion.' Last year’s queen, 
EvelynrNictofiT^aviltbeiattended-by-two 
of her suite of last y^ar, Margaret
Millar and Margery Ferguson, and two 
new’ attendants-^ifa-Ber-aiee-Adams-and-rpr; 
:Etnian~NXcholson, chosen to take the
OSHAWA, ONT. place of Audrey Mellado and” FfitaEintlirop, wfftniave left scliool. 
Basketballers Feted
T’he local girls basketball team. Sen­
ior “B” provincial champions, were




guests at the Rotary Club luncheon last 
iMonday when they w’ere complimented 
on their feat’ of "bringing home the 
bacon,” by members of the club. A 
last executive meeting of the season is 
scheduled for Wednesday evening when 
plans for a wind-up celebration will be 
discussed, also a financial balance 
struck. Like other valley, t6w:ris, Pen­
ticton club struggled against poor fin­
ancial support most of the season, only 
the phenomenal gates and backing of 
the B. C. "B ” and "A” girls' finals en­
abling the club to come out on the 
right side of the ledger.
MODEL
THERE’S no need now to be satisfied with anythinj* less 
than F rig idaire  performance. 
These “Moraine” Model Frigid- 
aircsarcreal Frigidnires in every 
sense of the word. Compactly 
designed, they occupy mini-̂  
mtim kitchen slnicc, yet give 
you the grcutc.st food sUtraf̂ c 
.space of any electric refrigerator 
of the same exterior dimen- 
sion.s. Come in and sec for 
yourself that yoii can now, ob­
tain :m electric refrigerator of 
true Frigidaire quality at a î e- 
niarkahly low price because  
Frigidaire mnv manufactures 
in Cattada,
verr
’Basketball AssbcTat-iori heH~ a 
enjoyable' entertainment in ' the
Community Hall - on-Tuesday -of -last 
week. The evening opened with a
w’hist drive, which was followed by im­
p l i e d ^  sever^who^roluri^^
turn, and“ i:he party broke up about
1:30 a.m. The winners at cards w’ere 
Miss Gladys Hoskins. 'oLJ
“Tiny” Dell, of Peachland. while the 




Phone 53 Vernon, B.C.
7 ^ ♦  >
N o t e  W e l l ! !
F'rigidairc is the only electric refrigerator named 
I'rigidairc, and can only be purchased through Okanagan 
Klcctric Ltd., for Verpon territory. Prices arc far below 
anything ever offered, and terms are easier than evtit;
SEE US FIRST!
EWING’S LANDING 
TENNIS P L A Y E R S  
-4RE ENTHUSIASTIC
Courts Are In Splendid Condi­
tion— Brave Swimmers Take 
First Dip In Okanagan Lake
EVyiNG'S LANDING, B. C., AjVlil 25. 
-^Tennis has begun In real earnest, and | 
the last two Sumlay afternoons hav.i I 
.seen the courts well niled wlih'enthu.sl- 
asUe players, all members Imvlny turn­
ed out priicMciilly eii bloe. 'Ihe ediir!.; 
(U'(̂  In tcry yood slv.ipi', mid a .succe:,.i- 
ful seaiion i.s antldtiated, Oii Sunday 
las! Mr, an<l Mr.s, liri.xion eame up the 
laki', and wav visitor.', a'l ilic eliib diir- 
Imc I hi' iifi ernoon,
John Hodge'i spent a fetv day,-, at iho 
f.'uas'. recai'l'.’, Durine the tiinelu,' was 
a'.vay, Mrs, Uodye.s vl.slleii Mr, and Mr;;. 
lUear.'lo 111 the Cold,a ream.
h seems .!.< Uioileli MprllU! I;', heri' :l(. 
la.,1.. The hillsides have turned,,'('rry 
■;n I'll durliia the lo i al.iys, and
llov.'eis are 111 lull bloom, nardeiier;'. 
are \ erv eiu hii'diii i le, while a. le'.v br.r.'e 
s'.viiiiiiiei > have already had llielr lU'sl 
dill 111 1 he bil.a
■Ml;,; Pisij e and Ihl; h I'l ’ ' ;ei,i i,n 
i .-lior' ■•va'lkliv. biiir l.i'.i -.veei. ') ir 
hik'-il III W'",i bail!- \ la i lie we ,i .m., 
read. :,ioniiiiiif lor ill" nivhi w.ili .Mr .
Ir\’ They u'n :.i'd on I lie p rry and 
flelll. KeliiWI.a Wallled |i, Vi llioli, ami
Iroiii Vri'iinii round by i Ik; west aid’;
load aeaiii lo Ivlllliaw, I'liey were a,', 
ilii'ie nil'll!;,, and I lain in:',lilv eniir i i 
I heir novrl e.-qierli iiei .
SAf .Al lA TlsA IS ClIIvAl' IsR
.'\n aniiouiiei'me;il ol a price rediie- 
iinii ha:. lu.'>i been ina.|i, by .Saliida. Tea 
Coiniiaiiy ol Can.ala. l.liiiHed, A, M. 
Wll'i'di, mans 'er ol ihe eoiiipany, who 
llll.i been III Wlnmiiej lor llie pa,I lew 
diiy.'i eonh rriii", wlHi It. M. (llbsoii, ol 
Me.v.ia,. filbson, I'al i l">oli, IJllllli'd, Uii' 
Comimny's w.'ileni |■|■|)re!,e|lt,alIve.s, haa 
Ibis i.'omiiieiii to make on the iie'.v 
prleea aiiiioiineed by Ids Coiitimny;
"'I'ear, are cheaper III the prliiiiiry 
iiiarket.s In I.ondoii. Colombo, npd Cal- 
('IlMa, alllloimh llesi i|Ulill(y le;ei have 
not declined in price lo la'sirlv the 
.S l ime exieid II,S tile lower |.',rade,(. Never- 
liieler.'t, Ihe' Muliidn Company, while 
rliddly mainliiliilni! ilie (lU'dliy nt in, 
product, lia.s reduced pi lee,i twice wiih- 
ill the lii.si iwo year,'!, .so Ihiil. today ihc 
cim.sumer la piiyliiit 25 per cent, lew 
for till, well-known product iliiui hi 
dill In I'.KIO. The lulce reduoiton huil 
been eonlemplated for .severnl weeks, 
but was posipolled uni 11 lifter Ihe an- 
.pouncetprmt of t p o  ,D(>m,tnlou budget 
proposals In Ihe House of Coininons. 
Tea merelianis expected a. furl,her tax 
on lea, lint, lui there wiw no iwldltlonal 
IniiKist, announced, they were able to 
make a downward revision.
Harry Brown.
The regular meeting of the United 
■Women's Auxiliary was held at the 
home of Mrs. R. Currie last Thursday 
afternoon, with the President occupy­
ing the chair and eighteen members 
and five visitors being present. After 
the usual business the following com­
mittees were elected: Floral commit­
tee, Mrs. J. U. Gellatly and Miss Bessie 
Currie; visiting committee. Mrs. Park­
er, Mrs. Ingram, Mr.s. Prior, Mrs. W. B. 
Gore and the Misses Davj.dson and Lo­
gan. Manse committee, Mrs. I. L. Hew­
lett and Mrs. D. .Mackay Smith. Mrs. 
William R. Smith offered her home 
for the May meeting, which will be a 
.social affair to which everyone is cor­
dially invited.
Several cars of young people motored 
To Peachland to attend the card party 
and dance held in the Veteran'.s Hall on 
Friday evening, and rcliirnccl home 
ulioiit 2 a.m. after a very enjoyable 
evening.
V E R N O N ,  B .C .
Sale Starts Friday, A pril 29th
Purity Groceries At Anniversary Sale Prices
CALGARY LIVIkSTOCK
’..cALOARY.’ 'AUa:=Boer;yccei|US"(ivfi’--
ing the past week were about slciuly, 
wlUi pi'lce.s .showing llUle change. 
Stveri;, choici,’ lii'avy, $-1,50 lo $'1,75; 
cliolce llglil, .54.75 Io $5,00; noorl, ,$4,25 
1,0 $4,50; mciiliim, .$4.00 io'.'4,25; coin- 
inon, $:!,50 .̂o $-l,00, C’ lioice licU'ei';:,
,$4,5l) lo S4,'75; good, .$3.75 lo .$4.25, 
Choice COW!,, STli'l lo .$3,50; i-iiod 
lo .$2,75; nil'iiiim, $2,00 to $2.25; 
mon, .$1,2.5 lo $1.75, (.Ihoin
$2 50




j o b ... .
nd telephone
Opportiinlly us ed  to 
knock; now If uses the 
(clephoiic. Tills fuel has 
.lust liecn Iii'oiikIiI home lo 
mil .loiK's, who hasn't a 
ti'IcpIioiK'. mil has lieeii 
out of work for some time.
The other day an opentiig 
devekiped that he miKlil 
have lllled, hut he eoiihln'l 
tie reiiehed liy lele|ihone 
so hiv didn't gel the Joli.
It was Riven to tiomeone 
who had a lele|ihoiie.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
BREAKFAST FOODS 
Corn Flakes (Kellogg's or Quaker).
3 pkts. for ........   25c
Rme Krispies, per pkge...............11c
Brah, Flakes, per pkge................ 11c,
Shredded Whe^, per pkge........ lie
Puffed Wheat. 2 pkgs; for.........25c
Puffed , Rice, per pkge.................17c
PICKLES AND SAUCES, 
Clark's Tomato Cat.sup, bottle,..,15c
Brands A-1 Sauce, bottle...........25c
Argood Pickled White Onion.s—
Quart .sealers, each .......   55c
Dyson’.s Cliow Chow—
Large jar, each ......  ' ........ 45c
C, iV B. Oriental Pickle.s—
'--pint bottle 30c
C. it B, Branston Pickle.s—
'i-pint bottle   30c
CANNED FISH
'Nabob Clilc!:en Haddle, pei-' tin. 18c 
Herring in Tomato (Imported) —
Per I til  18c
Nabob Clain.s, per l l n ' ,, , 15c
Snoweap Pildiard;;. per tin lie 
UOBIN HOOD FLOUR 
■ 49-lb. sack ,$1.25
Clark';) .SpaglietU' with (!hi'e:,:c and 
lorn,ill! ;,iuii'i‘, 2 lln.s for i 25c 
CANNKIJ FRUfT
.AiCitrallan .f-enuni..Cilino ■ f’l'aijlinr),
2';,, lb, I ill ‘2,5c
Au.iiralian .Vprb.'oi';, 2'., lb. ,liii 25c 
ICcilibi'i'i II' ur Sirav, bi'i'i'lc'). fn- 
llb. hliiul I ill.', 2 for 25c
MARMALADE 
Nabob Orange Marmalade—
40-oz. jar ........... ........ ...........33c
Pure Orange Marmalade—
4-lb. tin ........ .......................... 42c
CANNED VEGETABLES
Bulm^ris Tomatoes, 3 tins.̂ ...... 25c
Bulmans. Cut Wa.x Beans, tin ...11c
Bulmdns Pumpkin, tin ....... . ..lOc
Royal City Splrrach, tin...........15c
Gandy A t Sale Prices!
Riley's Toffee Dainties, reg. 60c—
Per lb.......................................49c
2 lbs. for  .......  ......95c
Pre.sh Gum Drops, reg. 25c—
Per lb, ,,i.........  19c
2 lbs. for .. .... ......   35c
Fresli Chocolate Creams, reg. 25c—
Per lb........................   „22c
2 lbs. for .................'.............39c
Fro.sh Chocolate Buds, reg, 30c—
Per lb. ,  25c
2 lbs. for ......................  '15c
Per lb. ............
2 Ihs, for . ,
Fn'sh Butler Nuts, reg
Per lb.......................
2 lbs. f o r ..........
Jelly ifi'iiiis, reg. 30c — 
Per lb.
2 Ibs, for '
kii'oleli Mini;-;, reg, :i5e 
Per 11),
2 lbs, for
Willard’s Rosedale Chocolates, reg. 
50ci Per lb., 35c; 2 lbs. for G5c;
5-lb. box for ..................   $1.50
HBC Jumbo Mara.schino Cherries,
reg. 69c. 1-lb. box lor............59c
3 boxes for ............... . . SkSW
$1.00 boxes Ganong's Cluicolalcs.
Each .....   89c
2 boxes for ........  Sl-SS
75c boxes Ganong's F.yangollne
Chocolates. Each ..................l>'>i’-
... ..2..boxes.ior_____________ _ -.SM?..
5c Chocolate Bars, (1 for 'He
250—
. , 21e t h r i 'j : f KI'NCH BUfAlt IMTi;
, . ,3!)e SPKtTALS
All ikzcs and sli.qics
,,, 2I)C Usua't̂ price 20c ••
.......5,5e Halo price 22c, :2 tor .'kk'
U.siial price 50c, ■ •
Sale piTee 42c ;; lor 79r
21e U.siial piice .$1,01) ■
O T'oi', ' ' 81.553!lc Hale‘ prlee 80c,
New Rubbi ■r (Red) p.’lielle,, ro'..;.
21lr 4:’ii:. ;Sale lirh’f ‘ " ■'1,')C
55r Call 111 and I,c',' 111, in!
Hosiery Anniversary
Specials
S ILK  IIOSi;
Our belli (|imllty servlei' 
\vei|,',iu, also all silk gnm- 
Uiliiie, lull fashioned In all 
Ihe iii'Wt'!il, .'iprlng .'iliades, 
HIZiis IP'j lo 10. Reg. $1,115. 
Anniversary Hale, 
piilr $1.49
(TH i.n iiiiN ’s iios i;
:  .sioekliuiii In Wide rib wllli plain or fancy 
eiilf; !)llk and Ikae. llroken til/,i'!i. Whlfe, (1, (l'(), 
7, V'l and o only. Ohampagne, (I and (I'a. 
Pi'iieh, (I, 11'.I, 7 anil 0. Reg. ilOe,
Anniversary Hale, pair
cHiLim i'.N’s nosi;
Fine rib silk and wool, ()liani|iagne, slzen 4, 4''1, 
5, 11 and iPj. lieli;e, sizes 4 and 4'j, O A  
iteg, 4!ie, Anniversary Hale, ]ialr Z »/C
39c
A List of .Extra Bargains
m ir  SUPFItlOK I IM lLIHNfi
All I ,\('clleiil wool for Iniiltln,; in,mV H 'bil 
garmriils, All colors, 1-oz, liall;,, 1 Rc
Uer, 25e, AiiiiUei'Miry .'iiili', ball
HlfU SCO'I'CH ITNGI ItfNG 
Plain eoha's mid licallier iiil.slarc . Tor ,|",rab'r;., 
socks, I'le, 2-oz, skelii!). Ueg, 2!)r, ^O c
Aiinlvei'.'iary Hale, ,skein ^
,\HT' NLMtH.i: U'OUK
All siaiiiped 111 new i,'iiU“rii'i ready lo rmbrniili r, 
Oysier f.lnen roitri"., liixlil, each 
Fi'i'ii Kinbroldery Clolli Centres, IIInIII, cnrb.'ffF 
Fern klmliroldery Glolh Ceiiiri";, liiiidlii, i'acli,,i9i' 
Hiickaliack Towel,17.'<3II, eaeli ''9"
Good qualify hein.'iUlelii'd I’ lllow .‘•'lip.s, p.di', 9Hr
WOMEN’S HOSr, MI'ITOKl'S
Hew oil 111,vie, pink faiiey elai.iic. 1 S f
Aiiiiiveriiary Hale, pair *
i:.Miti(oMH;iu:i) i'h .l o w  s l h 'S




Durable material for girls drr.s!,e,',. red maV, 
30 Ineligs wide. Reg, Ollii. QQp
Annivermry Hale, yard ^
AUTSVLi: ftOTi:
20 odd shades to clear, 4 skeins foi'
T O I L E T R I E  S P E C I A L S
ITind's Cold or Vanlshlni! Cream. Pond i in in 1 I n i ro Ize. Per
l)()l,l.le ..................................., nOe
Hurd Milled C’aaUle Hoap, 3 euke.*i
50e, size. Per Jar  3Hc
Hind'll Honey and Almond Cream. 
500 slzo. Per Jar.,,.,.,,,........   450
Diiggetl, and Rmniidell Cold or
for ......................................... 10<;
I-argf) m/f! Hath Hinii il eniteii rmel 
W K IIIN G  IADS
Vanlslilng Cream. fiOo iilzo, Per Writing Piida, iinmll size. Reg, loe,
Jar 45u Aiinlvoriiary Bale, each .. . 5u
HANI)KI.KCnii;i TS
flenulno liaiid-iiiade laee edge, llrn’O 
eenireii, Reg, 05o, Hpeelal.....
IlIimONM
Odd wIdUiii and eolnni for " " ‘"y 
usea. Values, to 25e, Hpeelsl.
, yard .......................<..... 5c
Thursday, April ll):33
These are real values; 
good quality celanese 
crepe; plain colors or 
printed com  b in ation 
styles. Sizes 14 to 4 4 , 
Values to $6.98. 
Anniversary Sale, each MAY
CELEBRATING 262 YEARS OF STEADY PROGRESS
J B a t ]a in g --G a p s *
Just arrived! All ne\y merchandise- all mh. 
-^ iV - in ^ e o d -s t y le: Colors; Yel^w ^
w S e
l O cAnniversary Sale, each Stupendous Bargains In Ev^ry Department !!
Outstanding Anniversary Bargains In Womens, Childrens Wear
D AINTY
SP R IN G
SHOES
JIEXIS-OXFORD S-
o r t h o p e d ij \ .4r c h  s u p p o r t
PUMPS AND TIES
Uppers of selected black and brown 
kid leathers, in smart plain Pumps, 
with fancy trim. Tie styles in black 
or brown 'with neat cut-outs. Chocolate 
Calf Oxfords with low heels. Footwear 
for dress, walking or school wear, 
especially for this event. Ail combina-
- tion-fittingsr™----- -------- 1— ---(n-o-rvi"-’
Anniversary' Sale, pair.....  .
STREET AND DRESS SHOES
—Blonde—and—Bro'.vn T ies"___
laVten from our regular stock and 
. priced' for quick cleararice, also short 
lines of Pumps and Ties, with Cuban
-,ancl-lQwt_heeis __ q o  q q
“ Anniversary Sale. jjair.; , . . ■ .tpZ .uO
W OM EN’S DAINTY SHOES
__Black and__Brown Tie.s anri Rrran^
$3.45
'-a-itfa-iancy-mms and^'cnt^'outsT'st^'g- 




j ;n  Oxford and Strap styles, uppers of 
-soft—blaek—fed—letdireie—scThth leather 
,.SQles_and. rubber, heels. Sizes -3 to Ih t, - 
" Anniversary -Sale, (t>-i /» !!“
pair ..........  t p i .U i )
Dress Oxfords for men, in fine black 
or brown calf leather; medium round 
and full square toes. Made on a full 
fitting last for comfort, and sturdy 
weight Goodyear welted oak leather 
soles and ' rubber heels. Complete 
range of sizes, and specially priced. 
Ordinarily priced at $6.00. ( p i  »7 r  
■Anniversary Sale, pair ......  v t l .  I D
WORK BOOTS
In black ot". brown; solid—leathei—con- 
struction; plain toes with blucher 
style fronts and standard screwed 
leather soles and heels. Sizes 6 to 11. 
Anniversary Sale, O C
o r E s s b ^
In black or brown; fine brown polished 
calfskin; blucher style with, medium 
round toes; oak leather slip soles, 
Goodyear welted, with rubber heels. 
Black kid • leather Boots tvith light 
weight soles, in Balmoral, medium and 
full toe styles; neat serviceable . foot-, 
-wear— for——dress— or— street~~wearr'
$5.00
_  BOOTS ■
- Go-mf  o n a b ie ^ ^ s ^ a = " "  sllpp^^ 
uppers of black or brown Elkola 
leather; bluclier style 'With dust ex- 
tOhS'des; mocca.sin and plain 
toes: full leather inner soles and out- 
soies oi Banco or Uskide soles, studded 
to prevent slipping. Ideal for the out-
-Anniversm-y S^e, pair.......
-BIUK-DRESSES ------ —
Individually styled in captivating new silk 
prints; two-tone combinations in jacket 
effects; and the season’s newest shades. 
Sizes 14 to 44.
Anniversary Sale, each .........
O UT-SIZE  DRESSES
Lovely all silk fabrics, in plain colors, also 
printed two-tone combination blending of 
designs and shadings; slenderizing models 
for stouter figures. There are a few jacket
-Wrecks in the a-ssortment__Sizp.s, 38 to, 46.
Values to $14.95.
Anniversary Sale, each .......
----------------------- HOUSE-FROGKB------------------------
A  very special ofifer in dressest smart enough 
to \Vear for afternoons. New' prints in the 
latest designs. Sizes 14 to 44. f t
Anniversary Sale, each .....9  A
SPR ING  COATS
Smart tweeds and polo cloths: slim at the 
waistline, broad at the shoulders; showing 
' ithe new style treatments in scarfs, collars, 
gluttons, etc. Colors; Beige, Sand, green, 
light browns; blues and niixtures. Sizes 16 
to 44. Anniversary Sale prices-
W o n d e r fu l  V a lu e s
In  S i lk  U n d e r w e a r
Bloomers, Panties, Bdbettes and Vests; excep­
tional quality in̂  the non-run rayon. Colors; 
Maize, orchid, green, peach and white. Sizes: 
Small, medium and large.
Anniversary Sale, garment ............. 4 9  c
$ 9 .9 5  $8.95 $1 2 :9 5 . $16.95
TUB FROCKS
Fast color _pnnts_ for homê  ̂ ^jmp or 
gardmi -wear; Sd'rt' sleevesr also ’sleeve-" 
less. Size 16 to 42. j n
Anniversary Sale, each ............
B E A C H  PYJAINLAS
These are 'fashioned' in smart printed pat­
terns and , gay colorings; useful for house 
or -beach- wearr-Sizes-14:-tO"38;"'ft <fl“"" 
Anniversary Sale, suit........... 9
M ILLINER Y
Many new styles to choose from, in sailors, 
cuff brims,' rolling side brims and turbans;
rough-'Straws-,-, sm 0 0  tii-stra'n'sr'etc;" T rr’blackr
beige, green, brown and navy. Values up 
to S4.00. Q O  O C
Anniversary Sale, each .....  '
-\VOiviEN’S~CD'R5ETS“
Made of durable coutil; side hook garments 
.with elastic side, sections, also low cut style 
brocade -aTap corset. Sizes 24 to 30.
-ValueS"-to -$3-.95;-.....................^  *6 “ Q t K *
Ai-iniversai5 - 'Sale.' pair.........
PRINCESS SLIPS
Wonderful values in noh-run; built-up slioulder, 
_Q.r__ShouIder strap style. Chln'rs: Peach, orchid,
French nude, honeycomb, maize, pink, white and 
black. Si?es: Small, medium and f t  <i 4  A  
large. Anniversary Sale, each......  ■ A
RAYO N NIGHTGOIVNS
_ ___________ _ Exceptional „Valaes.J„^
Non-run rayon, slipover style. Colors: . Jade, 
apricot, peach, green, flemingo, with contrasting 
trims.
-Anniversary Sale, each ■
SILK K N IT  K IM ONAS  
Bro'xen Sizes
4 'only— Colors: Orchid, sky, pink




i  -\NVA.S . SH O E ISE E C IA L^  f o r : 
5IEN AND BOYS
MISSES’ AND CHILD S C.ANVAS
-SKOfeS-
bU'O’ig brown canvas uppers w-ith 
ankle i)ari.s..,.3.r.d. facinsa-of br-own-rub-
in colors 0 1  ileige canvas;" one-strap
TCyigr^rg'hT'Tvelgfu'' summer foot-wear;' 
sturdy wearing, Rugacex soles. j’"' 
Misses’ sizes. II to 2 . .. . Priir. 75c 
Child's sizes. 8 to 11 ........... Pair. G5c
eT7 iarl'iig~iD-T'oe style;'sturdy weigHTT 
I’ggatex ■ .soles and heels. Ahvavs a 
-pop'uTar number.
Men's .sizes, 6 -to 10,....... .-l.-Pair, S1.25
Boy,s' .sizes. 1 to 5.....:  ̂ . ,, Pair, $L00-
CHILDREN’S COATS
=^Smai't-~ht-tle=garments=in=tweed3,-dGnegelsT 
and plain cloths; in .mixtures, also sand, 
beige and green.
..Ages 7 to 14 years— ........
TOTS SILK  DRESSES
“Dainty—little'-garments in ' pastel shades 
of pink, baby blue' and peach; ' lace
- A T - D E B P i f i ^ e U T - P i t i e E S -
DRESS VOILES
This' -aSSOTtv
wide. VaTues^"td“  
'45'c;' “AnniversaTyr" 
Sale', yard ..........
FA X C rY .JB AT I.S -TE
i'dveK'— -sEeer
'Anniversary Sale,~^ch  
Ages 2 to 6 years—  
Anniversax-y—Sale^-each-,




For 6 months to 2 years; daintily made; 
tH m m ed T v ith ''la T eT a n d
v.ndfe Value- S9c 
AnnTVeTgary " Sale 
yard Smart dresses for school, in gay color prints. Mothers will , want to, buy two or
A’ouih.s' .sizes, 10 to 1 3 , .Pair, 95_a.
M i s s e s ’ S i l k  H o s e
Broken .sizes in all pure .sUk. White; .size.s-”'‘j 
7, 7'" and 8. Sun tan; .sizc-.s 7, 7'j. ^
Reg. 75c. To clear, pair <3  O '
W o m e n ’s S i lk  H o s e
esassssassBsssi
Full fashioned, all pure silk; 
and rifle onlv. Size.s 8‘i, 9, 9E 
and S1.25.'
To clear, pair ........................
shades; Wliite 
. Regular $1.00
.. 5 9 c
T o Our Charge Customers
A l l  purchases m a d e  on  F rida 'v  an d  
Saturday C h a r g e d  on  M a y  accoun t
F l a n n e l e t t e  B l a n k e t s
25 pair only. White or grey. Double bed size.




Buy 0 !U.‘ now .b'jr your IrJ-.ru'i''- ci;ti;u;i.. 
Victor O'rthopllcnic; pori'cc'. nuiciiinc,-,;. 
All new.'
1 only— Rf.-g. S'lOO, , To cH'.ir, StiO.OO
1 only— Rc'i;, $11,5, To clear. $,>5.0(1
1 only— Rpg. $95. 'I’o deal', SI15.00
BEDUOO.’M SciTE
Ncnlly d(\signi.'fl in walnut lini.'ili; .s(.T 
coii.sisl.s of fail .size bed, chllfonlcr, 
drikssei-; vanity ' and'" bench." Actual' 
value $125. n n
Atmlvorsary Sale . nJlOJ.UU
SIMMONS BED OUTEIT 
Walnut llnl.sh .stool bod with heavy 
round fillers; complete with cable 
.spring and good (lualliy maiire.s.'i. 
Annlver.sarv Sale, C 9 9
the outfit.............
MATTKES.':^ES
With roll edge, and cnvtu’lng of good 




A hard enamollod ,'uirfiu'o with a lelt 
baiio. They Ih.- fiat on the fioor with­
out tucking,
Size Oft.xdft,---




Annlvorsary .Sah', oadi 
Hlz,e ilft.xrin,
Amilvor.-mry ,.Salo, oatdi
: END TABL,ES ' —  " '
iia’.f moon, .sliiipo, top "witii moulded edge 
a:Kl Uu-'i'ii'cl IqL’.s; walniif,finish. Q*-l .^ Q  
Anniversary '.Sale, each '. .... V 1 •u iJ
DROP-SIDE COUCHES
Coiiu'ortablr,' Coiiehe.s. .strongly con.struct- 
ecl and covered with gayly patterned 
ei'otonne. 1
.Anniver.'-'.ary Sale, each ....
WINDOW SCR EENS
■'All..meiar;nea\ 7 ..gauge..framo-s;..slide"
freely; will uot swell when wet.
Size c'lo.scd, lIHn. Open',' 
Size clo.sed, 241ii, Open,
321n, Each, 50c 
401n, Each, 60c
!*;i-PIECE TEA SETS
In the .))0 iHilar bridal ro.so pattern, The 
•sot con.sl.st.s of 11 cups and saucers,, 6 
plates, 1 .sugar, teapot and , ( t l  '7C  
(■ream. Anniversary Sale, .set ^
COOKIE .lAKS
Comiilete with covers, (i Inches high In 
a variety of .shaires'and colors. 
Anniversary Sah.', each ................ U O C
TABLE TUMBLERS
Highly polished, good clear glass, medium 
weight., C C -





Poreelaln In a variety of (le.slgns; dlf- 




Far placing In Inud d  ih'' tbiv or 
sink, Haves ,\'our linoleum, Size lilln,
by :io 111, • 2 0 c
Aimlvei'sury Hale, em'li m w
RE.VOEEU.M
A felt, buM- eiiverim; with it hanl 
W'literiiroof i.iirlaee; ,‘iimllar in iipin'ar- 
aat.-e to lllioleimi, C’holee iclet'llnn (d 
la'w |)alterns. In 0 feel widllw, O Q p  
Aiintversay Hale, ,'(|, .S'd,
U n C IIE N  ( IIA IItS
Htroiig anil (,er\In able; iinpiiin'ed. 
Amilversary .Male, Q k p
each
CUI’S AND SAUCERS
Kniillih elilna; Iwelve beatillftil design,s. 
Value 7,'u:. O ’! A A
Annlveri'iiry .Sale, ;i for « p i » v w
( UI’S AND SAUCERS
l■’u!l sh'i- with gold band deeoraUon, 
Annlver.sary t.'ale,
li lor J U i .
IIOTTEE CAPS
Apiiro.ximaiely 1 gross In eiu-h bag. O A  
Aiinlver.'siry Hale, per bag
(iE M  INE IIIEUMOS BOTTLES
Ih'.tvy metal ea-e. pollslu.-d aluminum eu|i 
iiiiil shonlder, und regiilur Thermos Filler, 
Hi/e 1 pint.





$ 2 . 1 9
Silk lustre fabffC in a durable -wearing 
quality; well made garments; lace trim- 
med. Colors : Peach, white and ^ T~ "'I Q  
— pinte- -Anniv'ersary Sale. each. .. ^  1 • 1
W h i t e  F l a n n e l e t t e
cliildre
I S c
A good soft weave suitable for n's 
and infants’ w'ear. 27 in. wide.
Anriiversary Sale, yard..
Biff Reductions' On These Items! M E N ’S  A N D  B O Y S ’ W E A R  A TA N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E  P R I C E S
' G INGHAM S
Only 200 yards to .sell at tills low 
price. Pink, red, mauve and black 
small check with white, also plain ■ 
colors, muuve7red and gold. 31" iriche.sr" 
Anniversary Sale, ^
yard ........... .................. . . 2 L O C
BROCADE SILKS
Odd lengths suitable for klmonas, coat 
lining or bloii.ses, Colors; Grey, fawn, 
black, also blue .shot with flame. 36
Inches wide, Reg. to $1.95. Q O
Anniversary Sale, .yard..... 0 9  C
.................... NOVELTY, SILK.'.............
Including flowered silk georgette, chlf- 
fonette and fancy fiat crepe,, All ex­
clusive dre.ss lengths, 38 Inches wide.
I Values to $2.95. f t  >1
'I Anniversary Sale,, yard 
I COLORED SATEENS
A few odd shades, Colors we are dis­
continuing, 30 Inehe.s wide, Shiules: 
Fawn, copen blue, I'llhk, gold and navy. 
Regular 50c, : ^
Anniversary Sale, yard ',.... «•
DRESS VOILES
Lovely soft drapl|rg ■ fabric in a won­
derful selection of colorings and de­
signs; never before shown in Venfon.
' 36 Inclies ' wide, Values ’'SOc..to.. '?9c.
Anniversary Sale, 
yard . .............................. 39 c
SPUN SILK
^ fine quality all pure silk, for 
smart nnd cool .summer .sports 
frocks, In white, sand and maize 
only. 26 Inches wide, —
Annlver.sary Sale, yard.... 0 9  C
M EN’S SUIT.S
We have 40 Suits in Men’s, Youih.s’ 
and Boys', being balance of a manu- 
lacuirers’ lino. vve have carried for 
years. ,Thls firm has gone out of 
business .so we have decided to clean 
out our Stock of those suits at below 
actual cost.
15 Tweed, Worsted and Serges, in 
grey, fawn, brown and blue with neat 
stri|)o. Sizes 36 to 41, Regular prices
.?-25'QQ,. tc)..$3 5 ,0 0 ,.... f t .......
One prke per suit
BETTER SUITS
lb only— Men’s Worsted and Serge 
Suits, In grey, black nnd navy, with 
neat stripe, also plain navy. Sizes 37 
to 40. Reg. prices to $39,50. One 
price per .suit. 50
10 BO YS’ SUITS
■Two and three-piece lx)ng Pant , Suits 
in tweeds; grey and brown mixture. 
Sizes 28, 31, ’32, 34 and 35 only. Reg, 
$12.50 to $15.00, C 6 8 S
One price, per suit ....
5 KNICKER SUITS
'I’wo-plecc, jilain blue, also brown and 
grey tweeds. Sizes onlv. 25, 26, 27. 
Reg, $10.00,
One price, per .suit....
.................. ¥ 6 y S ’'’''j'ERSEYs’
Miule from the best quality English 
yarns In both polo collar and V-neck 
styles. Colors: Grey, blue and brown 








Wo have selected, 300' yards from 
our better quality prliitN and broad­
cloths; all tub fast ami good de- 
sliuis, 30 Inches wide, 4| Q  _  
Anniversary Sale, yard JH 9  C  
il.lmlt 10 yards to each customt.'r.i
ROLLER TOW ELLING
All laire linen; good drier; nnd will 
give excellent satisfaction, 16 Inches 
wide. Anniversary Sale,
yard ......... ...................
W HITE SHEETING  
A nice clean round thread weave ;i 
extra fine quality yet sturdy wearing 
weight, 72 Inches wide. Regular 76c. 
Anniversary Sale,
yard . ........... ................
. BATH TOWELS
A good size In durable quallly cream 
with colored .slrliies; Size 22x42. 
Regular 4f)o each, O O  ^




Knit of durable woolen yarns with V - 
neck and long .sleeves. Colors; Brown 
nnd camel with red trim. Sizes 26 
to 32, Anniversary Sale, 7 Q
each ......................................  I  i f C
I-ACE CURTAINS
While NoUlnghain net In good designs, 
Ready to hang. 2'i yiirilit long, Heg- 
tdiu- $1,31) imlr,
Anniversary Sale, pair ,,., C
UAVON PANELS
nelgi- color rayon net; iieut designs, 
2'. yards. Reg, $l„5(l,
Annlvernai-y Hale, eaeli
AW NING  MATERIAL
Strong weave to stand hard wear, 
Green and white, iilso brown and 





Yellow eliiunoUg.'l to, t)ie Ijesl polisher 




Made to stand real hard weiir; 
lMr,',e cut with full yoke; eimt. 
two iHieket.s, Colors: Khaki iiml 






M en ^ s
Shirts
MEN'S BitOAIH LOTII SHIHTS
Kmartly tailored, extra large cut, in 
fast colors of white, blue, tun and 
green; collar atlaehed style, Sizes 14 
to 17. Anniversary Sale, 
each 89c
M EN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
A splendid selection, by the bt;st 
makers, Including Lang, Arrow, Ih’lnce- 
ly, etc,, they consist of fancy nnd 
Mtrliied broadcloths, percales, also 
•some, plain colors, all with two separ­
ate collars. Sizes 14 to 17, Usual 
vidues to $2,50, fl»-| T Q
Anniversary Sale, each..... - p l -D l /
MEN’S LUVISCA SHIRTS
Only al)out 1(1 of these, all Lamr make, 
in plain colors and lUMit stripes. Sizes 
14'j ( 0  1(1 only, Ustudly .$5,00, 
Anniversary Sale; each
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
OddinenlH * Ineludlmr fancy clu-cks, 
plain greys, blue and khidcl,'nearly all 
coal style with two pockets. Size’s 15 
to 17'j, Ucg, values to $3,50, fl*| n r  
Anniversary Side, eachI
M EN’S W ORK SHIRTS
Well made of good (inallly ilrlll, fight 
weight for sninmer wear, ■ Colors- 
Khaki and blue; extra large cut', all 
seams triple sewn; full yoke; fiutl 
eolm-s. Sizes 14 to 1(1, n n
Anniversary Sale, e a c h .............U l I C
BOYS’ SHIRTS
Well tailored of durable broad­
cloths In plain while, tan, blue, 
also striped and fancy pattonis. 
Collar attached .style. Sizes 12
Anniversary Sale, each .. $1.00
$3.95
M EN’S BROADCLOTH PYJAM AS
Well made^ ot imtHi quality materials 
In large selection of the popular 
striped patterns, Including blue, hello, 
orange an d , green, with or without 
collar, Size.-! 30 to, 44, (jj-i n n
Anniversary' Sale, suit.........
M EN’S I'LANNELETTE PYJAMAS
Strongly made in I'ood striped i)at- 
lorns, with silk frogs and new Ela.-tla 
licit; will wear and launder well, 
Sizes 3(1 t'l 4*1, ^ " I  O O
Anniversary Hale, ;.ult . ^ A * .O y
5IEN S COTTON SOCKS
fn good cheek piiHerii, Colors; Grey, 
brown, wine, him- and grei'ii, fl*-| n n  
Anniversary Hale, 7 pair » p l , U U
SILK AND LISLE SOCKS
Knll 1mm durable yarns In splendid 
selection 0 | paUerns Including block 
and diamond, al,so vt-rtleal stripes, 
Colors; Blue, brown and grey. Slze.s 
9'-i U) 11',ii, ■
9.7e
Anniversary Sale, pair 
3 pair f o r ...................
Men^s Caps
(It. and will keep Ibj’b'Better (iim lliy, perfeel* ..........
shape; execlicnl wdecHob* r $ 1 . 4 9
$2,50. Annlver.'tary Bale, each 'r
Men’s Cardigans
A real servleeahle garment knit from all 
wool yarns. Colors: Blur heather and dark 
luvid. Sizes 3(1 to 40,
Aiinlversary Sale, eafli $1.89
Garden Gloves
Strong eoiion knit, Just the thing for 
handling w o i h I, garden work or on the 
lanch. ' " I  A








Well made from duridfie nalnoheelc In no- 
bnlton athletic stylo. Sizes 34 (o 4 4 , Get 
yptir seiiBon's supply. p n
Anniversary Sale, suit ........  D i lC
. .  ■ M e n 's  F l a n n e l  P a n t s
Made from durable English elolh; well cut 
and finished wKli best quality trimmings,
cult bottoms, Sizes 
.10 to 42. Alterations extra. m o  o r *
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Softu^iOhrn: he failed niCy somewhere he sit f t  away-— 
Yoiithy-hi hisJgtforant -faith^antLhis bright array
SiibHcrlptlou Rate*— T̂o all countries In the Postal 
Union,' S2.50 peiuy-ear, ^1.50 for. six months, pay­
able In advance. United States, J3.00; foreign 
postage exU'a. ‘
FRENCH ARE APPREH ENSIVE  ,
decree issued by the jPrenchgovernment‘designed to 
-preyent__the introduction ol San Jose scale into
France, is .dealt with'at •considerable length on page 
nine, column four. The information comes to the Domi­
nion Department of Trade and Commerce from London, 
from the Canadian. Fi’uic. Trade Commissioner, J. Forsytn
Smith, fQrmerly".,editor'of The' Vernoh News.' ' '.........-V '
'•^^^-^Thero-is-nothing-in-the-special-supplemcnt. nf the Coni?
mercial Intelligence Journal which indicates in any way, 
-that-the-decree-is-ndt:.just what-it-piu:poi:tsJO-be.-a-ffle.a-
sure for the protection of the orchards of France froni a 
dangerous infection. As such, there is no reasonable objec­
tion to its promulgation.
Okanagan Valley growers do not need to be reminded, 
after reading the translation of the pertinent paragraphs; 
that the French, possibly following the example set else­
where, have taken into their hands a club which is as. efii 
cient in offense as it is'in defence. . ,
Condemnation of a few apple shipments by the p e n c il  
Anspecfini'i-_ser-vicp. :.wniilcl introduce so great an uncertainty 
into trade arrangements that exix>rters would ther'eafter be 
hesitant about the use of that market.
Okanagan fruit and vegetable interests cannot be blafnsd, 
after their experience over onions with our sister, dOfhinion, 
Australia, for feeling that they must speed the day when 
Empire trade treaties will wipe out artificially raised bar­
riers so that the attitude of foreign nations will be of sec­
ondary importance.






77;<’ iides go out and the flooding tides come m.
And still tfie old years pass and the new begin—  
lin t yoniht'—- ,
Somewhere we lost each other, last year or yesterday.
So/ftewhere I  failed him, somewhere I  let him depart—  
Youth, who could only sleep fo r  the morn's fresh, start. 
The tides slipt out, the tides washed out and in, 
AtuLJar and oft were we lured by the capstan's din • 
Diuir youth,
Shall 1 find you south o f the G u lf if—-or are you dead.
in: my heart?
(Continued from Page One) 
ley, “and I  was very careful that it 
should be carried out in the way I  ask­
ed. It  is imperative that the foreman 
should be there, in all places at the 
same time, which of course is impos­
sible. This improvement work is spread 
over a large area.”
“The boss said I  was doing very good 
work,” epuntered Mr. Campbell, when 
called upon by the Mayor. “Then A1 
derman Morley came along, and when 
I got talking to . him he stepped up to 
mel_and -stampecL-on_my footA__Mr.,
- ’rHEODORE G oODRIDC.E R o RERTS.
rates into the-Main Line and Okanpgan ,-Valley d^oints' that 
they gave two weeks ago into Vancouver.
According to best advice this will be .blossom time in the 
Okanagan Valley, when the apple trees in lull' bloom will
present a spectacle which should attract both former resi­
dents in the Valley and others who have never been here. 
In  addition, the lake fishing will be open and the lawn 
bowling, tennis, and golf clubs, are expected to throw opep 
their premises for-the free use of the visitors. Residents in 
the Valley to whoin apple blossom time, is.no novelty, m.sly b'e 
attractedr tp -Vernon to see -the- Tulip Show,- a 'Avorth while 
spectacle a? mdny visitors have found on previous .6c 
casions.
ment between the various portions of che unusn  Eniyhe la 
not without its effect in lands whose presently favorable 
jposition^ may be prejudicially affected. ■ It nii^ht be prora- 
able to devote some tinie to .a study of the po'sSble cdmlDii-- 
cations which mav arise with ocher lands when that trade 
within the Empire poliVAis fineaiy''ado'pted^ " "
On the fa.ee of it., inter-Empire trade appears to be most 
desirable; It. tvould be-wise however, before. embarking '^n
any such enterprise to have it examined with cukl. cautioas, 
critical eyes. I f  no flaw can be found it will increase con­
fidence.
This thek is the week selected by the business men a,s 
The one' fO f‘ 'Vemon Bargaini Week.-- At the organization 
meeting, determination was .expftssed to dress the town up 
in its best bib and tucker, and to offer values which even 
in these day^ '̂f low prices will be outstanding. Special pub­
licity I s  being arranged and it is anticipated that visitors 
from distant points will find here special pricings and quail 
ties w h ich  Will be noteworthy.
Vernon business men and dairy farmers in the North 
Okanagan are on especially good terms. The business men 
have given excellent support to the dairymen’s natural de-
sire that they should find their butter on the shelves in all 
the stores handling food products. Retailerswere offered 
.eheapei-huttei—but-they^refused—to-ousk-the-JocaLpraduct 
At the annual meeting of the Okanagan Valley Co-ppera- 
ti-ve-Gre'anjery-'Association-held-in-Enderby-last-weeky'Mari; 
ager Clarke called .the attention of the producers to ! he 
loyalty of the merchants and urged the dairymen to be 
loyal to the business men in their turn, a'^plea for equal
Those Favoring Daylight Saving 
Suggest Stores Close at 5:30 
Instead Of 6 o’clock
Campbell illustrated, his version of the 
event w’ith vivid pantomime. “Natur­
ally, I  was angry,” he explained, ".so I 
threw my shovel dow’n. I really should 
have hit him w’ith it.” Mr. Campbell 
explained that. tie : had .had only., lani 
days’ work since the first of the ycia-.
Proposes Council "be CcuiT ” 
At this' juncture the argument was 
riPfl to n - îirtheb dramatic__tuuicar
KELO'WNA, B. C., April 25.^Failing 
the obtaining of “daylight saving” by 
not securing sutflcient votes in the 
plebiscite ■ taken recently, a suggestion 
wasnnade to the Retail Merchants' As 
sociation that the merchants close their 
stores at 5:30 instead of 6 p.m., thus 
giving the clerks a shorter day and a 
-halfydiourrmore—daylight--foi‘—pleasurer 
and that stores be closed at 9 p.m. in­
stead of 10 p.m. on Saturday. The sug­
gestion found little favor with the mer­
chants who find that the hours sug­
gested al'e often-most-pofitablo of any; 
during the d a y . - -- •
£i;gLJtVcck-Succcss£u l
when Aldermaiv Hurt moved that the 
Council resolve itself into a court .Jtp 
hear both sides o f the case, and that 
the discussion should be postponed 
while both antagonists secured attor­
neys. ■
“I  want this settled right now” d^- 
.clar’ed .. Aldemiah ' . M orley,, and the. 
wrangle' continued,; Alderman; Hurt’s 
suggestion being dropped.
’‘Fm-always willing-to-adn\it-it-when 
I  make a mistake,” said Mayor Prowse 
in giving hlS opinion of the, .matter. 
“Probably 1 did wTong at the beginning 
of the yeai’ in urging every alderman 
to take a serious and sincere interest 
in the work devolving upon his parti­
cular department. I  told them that 
they were to be responsible to the city 
for the conduct of such work.
To See ilis Ideas Carried Out
“Last year there wasn’t much work 
done at the park.-but Alderman Morley 
spent a great deal of time there. He 
had. the^ilans-fnr-,.-imprr>vpmpnt for
Excellent success has been, achieved 
in . the Hospital Egg Week and to dace 
Trearly~500~dozen eggs 'have—been re- -
mulated in his mind long before the 
government relief proposals made it 
possible to carry out the work. '•’The 
rime that he has spent in the paflTiras 
not,been' for the puriiose of hounding
the-working-“inen-oi- the..boss-therer
but to see that his ideas are carried out. 
I f  Alderman Morley in his keenness 
has been on the job too much, at any 
■gate 'Vou can’t find-fault- with the
ceived. As 400 dozen was the objective 
the hearty response is extremely .grati­
fying to the hospital directors who are 
having an extremely difficult time in 
financing.
The “preventorium” for pre-tuber- 
cular cases which.IJr. Ootnrar. City and 
District Medical Health •Officer, pro­
poses to erect in Kelowna, is slowly 
getting .under, way. The Rotary Clubs 
of “Kelown£r^and:“Feriticto the G jro  
Glub^jof,„PenUctpn, _and^ m . the
Women’s  ̂ Institutes from Oliver and 
KerCmeos to'the Main Line have guar­
anteed yearly sums for its .maintenance.
First Fruit Blossoms _
The first fruit blossoms were noticed 
in Kelowna on Saturday when many 
apricot trees hurst into a faint tinge of 
the glorious color with which they will 
be encompassed in a few days. Fi-om 
now' on, rows upon rows of glorious 
blossom will be added to the many 
other glories of the Okanagan.
A  five-year-old son awoke at three 
a.m. and said to his mother, “Mommy,
tell-me-a-storyJ
“Hush, dear,” replied Mother, “papa 
will.he..home,.any.„hQur ...now... and.. . 
us both one.”
Make M other Happy
Gall Her O n  M otl^rs Day
M AY 8 t h
. ,4» . ■ . ^
YO’UR VOICE-MORE PRECIOUS THAN WORDS
Use Lon^ Distance
R E D U C E D  R A T E S  A F T E R  7 P. M.
Division of 
“Canadian Public Service Corporation Ltd.
E S T A B L IS H IN G  F O U N D A T IO N  -H ER D S
'I'C'
-K ¥ -T e c’lte-m ng ■ of .-Okfi-aagah - ■Vaa& y-re^ u rces --w hiolv 
yf  lon’:,-;: ri-diyiriri is inron-iplpte. The dairy industry
treatment .which had a good recepcion'.,
It appears from most , angles' rhat. a wise selection .'nas 
been ,:nade of dates and wich the co-operation of all the 
iet'ailer3.---Vei-npn -Bargain Week can bem ade  to turn an 
ordinarHY_.quiet week in business into a really good. ,one.., 
----- Therdates-for--V-ernoia-Bargain:-AVeekr-are-Ma-j‘-l-3-to-Mfty-2T,-
of th ’ Moith Okanagan Ts* of “major Tniportahcê ^̂ ^̂  
the area, genei ally so desci'ibed., there are 800 farmers in 
monthly receipt of a cre-am cheque which generally goes to-
wards the pavinent of cun.eiu expenses. Averaging larni
families at fiv 
—are  dependerT 
tion of their livelihood
--— At Ic
ihe’̂  are 4.000 persons who in some measure 
upon the dairy-4fta«sii';,- for at leaat-a—
S T R U G G L IN G  T O W A R D S  T H E  L IG H T
ANCOUVER business men have launched a drive in 
an attempt to take. Politics out of the Provinci 
-L^^gislature. . 'Krej^-Avill-.--if--4.-h&y-are--a-ble-, -make -i-iie
Legislature a sort  ̂ of glorified-County Council without the
he is earning his indemnity of - $250.” 
".“As regards the supervision of relief 
.work in genera!..’’ continued His W or­
ship, “since April 15. when City .Clerii; 
Edwards took over the admini.stration j 
from the fofnier Halief .Officer. Frank 1 
■?4-rencpa\,mA-.;-fy : pfrnrr h:-s 'b^i--n-rnario' to i 
observe this thr-ee-day cycle of work i
nt bultetln from the Doirtinlon -P-e-iA-ajitmom-of-AgrU 
culture gives the average prodSetioii per cow. m Canada;“ar
.136 po’ahds of butterfat. per year. A  conservative estimate 
_s<:niiLi:l—pllv.-e—i.hc., ■S.vnrag.g_prnriiictirin nt Nortii'' OkHnadilli
m o w s '“aT-ir,vice'=thit>=figtn’ed.
4i'am pering-rest~i& tiorism vhichsy;b inda.;a-m ttK3^ta-bi-indl-y;ysiipr 
porl—t-ho—political—party-to—which 4ae-has-vowed - allegiance. 
Vancouver business' men a re -Tffe" spearheatl. ' There is a
m ovem ent towards th is end swe.&ping. over the . Provlnc-e. 
largely through the efforts of the Vancouver Province.
TPhe pufiTo'se''is''''i(TO;lIy'Va' wbftfiy' 'one ang~wtTh'~lr'’e'v'Bii'
Average prcauction per cow is rap’i.diy increasing her.er 
D'oe to Covt Testing Associations and R. O. P. work local 
farmers ha-ro focussed their attention upon improving the 
value of their herds throug’n increasing their quality. Okan­
agan dairymen have gone so far as to indicate their purpose 
of eliminating ali low producing animals. They plan to get 
greater production from a few chosen individuals.
The dairymen so . inclined are undoubtedly on solid 
ground. Not only will they reduce overhead through ha,ving 
fewer animals to feed and house, but they will have a larger 
income. There will .be more butterfat, more milk solids for 
hog and poultry feeding and of even greater' importance, 
the heifef calve.s will have a greater cash value.
' The Okanagan is only 300 miles from the great prairie 
market for dairy foundation .stock. The next nearest sburco 
of supply ,i.s the Fra.ser Valley, and Vancouver Island. Two 
thou.sahds ihiles of cost increa.sing railway .separates A l­
berta from Oiuiirlo and Quebec. Prom the .Standpoint' of 
proximiiy, the Okanagan occiipies a preferred position and 
has an advantage over all other points of possible supply.
•But before buyer.s are attracted there inu.st be .proof of 
the quality of the good.s. Production rocord.s miist be made 
and advertised. And to a.s.sl.st In making records the local 
daii'yman has ag-aiu ihe advantage. Grimm Alfalfa is oa.slly 
.grown and ilio local product is claimed to have more pro­
tein than tile,, aveni'ge. Tlio district is unexcelled for ilie
■-pi’oduclion-of~siuiar-:-beelH-i'tnd-eovn-for.silage,-two-oilier-
necessary fodde'r.s to secure hlgli iiroductlon.
Tiiore Is a bright prospoel, for tho.se who have the energy 
and courage to t.aki' llio necessary .steps now, Possibly the 
big re'Wiirds a.re si'iiaratccl by several years of constructive 
'.vorl'.. Nevertltele;;,), Uie future beckons.
the most hidebound partiz'an probably .sympathizes at least
to some extent. The despotic rule of the party whips,and the 
bbedience yfelded 'hvHKe "“fankf’ahd file “oUniF^TnemB'erS‘ is' 
a great evil.
And still in spite of this, all the nine provinces of Can­
ada are so governed. From time to time there have been 
efforts to break the ties which bind otherwise sane men to 
a party fetish. In Alberta, our eastern neighbor, the yo'^e 
of the traditional parties'has been thrown off. W ith what 
result? With what result in Manitoba? A new party, a 
Farmers’ party is in the saddle, and the situation is not im­
proved.
It is not so long ago since we had j i  Union Government 
holding the reins of power in the Dominion Parliament at 
Ottawa. Members were nominated and elected without 
thought of their party affiliations, and how did It turn out? 
Was the Union Government a succe.ss? Why is it not in 
power today? . , ,
There are va.st abuses In the present sy.stom of pan.y 
politics, and in the Provinces even more .so than in the Do­
minion the imaginary lines of policies cannot be discerned 
by tlte nuked eye. It 1s the in.s and the out.s. The Ihs trying 
to stay in and the out.s trying, to get in.
' Tlie hew movement to ou.st old time political pai'tle.s s\Ul 
proljably bo successful and the now parliament, in Brlti.sb 
Columbia will bo dominated by a new (d'oup. They will 
bring about .some bolterments, they will mak(.‘ plenty of 
mi.sLako.s "and urihough the Ilnai outcome wUl hkedy be a 
mea.suro of improvemont, It will fall far short rjf Ihi; (■'<- 
lu.'ciai lon.s gfuieraiod Ijy enthusiasts whi> hope to ride into 
pmver and position on the cre.st of the pr(.'sont wave of 
popular clamor for a change.
tor each nian." "  ■'
'•■Roads and pu’olic utiruies will be 
kept up to noi'inal during the fo'rth- 
coniing year, but in order to kee’o tlio
iseea-nec-essar-yt-for-us-to - pa re-t-he-bud—̂  
cet. Ther? will be no new crusrprises, ;
esf a t
S u ch  .v,-QrkrA a-w d flT tfe jrgQ m fid cA ffivew gN
•will ceHaihlw“Be"spf'ea'd 'a'vbuhd ani'Ong-
Slows Up The lY'ork
Alderman Morley reminded t li ej
Council members that the changing o f : 
trrews oftea- iea-d'S-to slo'r.dng' up of-tbeg
work.
•Only last week;’’ he r em arked, ’wet
'nad to take up 14 feet of pipe winen 
-had—been-inGsr-Poctly-laid,—This-meanii 
expense,, to the. city, and sometimes it 
is very'wise to kee’p good men on I’ne 
job a little longer. ”
Declaring that continuation of the 
debate was futile. Alderman Bowman 
moved that discussiop of the matter 
should be deferred until time sheets 
and other evidence could be submitted 
substantiating the claim that certain 
laborers have had far longer period.s of 
employment than others.
CIIAXCIE FOR THE BETTER
There has been a decided Change for 
the better in the employment situation 
at Campbell River within the pa,st t’.vo 
weeks, ..says the Comox Argus,
There, are now between 600 and 700 
men working in the carniis jiutting logs 
Into Menzies Bay, and whil.? then- 
wages have brt,-n reduced, they at least 
h'ive Jobs. Bloedels now have Workin;; 
•1'35 men. ,
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EFFECT MAY BE BAD NO M ATTER W H O  
IS RIGHT
A
I'PAUEN''1’L ’i' tiu'u'{> l.s a sharp illlfcii'ence of opinion 
reg.inlliiu Ihe (sjiidltlon of the Pmser Canyon hlgn- 
way.
On relurnini( fruni a visit to Vancouver, 'F, B. Co.s.slu, a 
well known llgure la tlie Okanagan Valley, rleelared ihe 
condUlon of fho road to he apiialllng, He said the trip wins 
a eomlilnatlon of the llne.st .sceni'ry and the wor.st roads. 
Mr. Co.‘i,‘iltl, diailai'e.s Vaneouver iieople will not travel over 
it and colueiul.'i that the erltlelsm wHleh Is fri’qtuuiUy heard 
In Vancouver will huve lhi‘ elfeet of tunilng tohrlst.s buck 
a,ml have a diUrlmental elfeet on Im.sines.s along the high­
way and in Uie Inferior of the iirovlnee,
aiMin after the l.ssne of The Vi’i'iion New.s containing Mr, 
Cos.sltt'.’i comleinnallon was oil tlio iire.ss, what may he r 
gurcled ns rebiiUal evidence began to pour In, Peoiile who 
had travelled ever iho highway, and their friends, iiroved 
outspoken in e.'lpci'sslons of opinion that, tla) road Is goml 
considering the time of year,
Ed, Proeti'i', stugi' ilrlver, deelares that Ihe road Is us 
good as eould he expected at this season of the year, Ue 
declares that a very great deal of work Is being done ami 
also admits that Ihei'e aro bad spots.
To the periion who lias not been oviT the lilghway It 
woulfl appi.'ar as If the eomllllon of thi! road Is approviul or 
condnmm.'d ueeordlng to tho stamlards aiiiilleil hy various 
individuals.
Prohalily Mr, Co.'sltt had fresh In his mind fhe eomim'iit 
he heard In Ihe elub.s end hofel rotundas In Vaneouver 
where opinions are expressed by persons who are aeeii.stoin- 
I'tl 1,0 drivini! on the paviunent.'i. To those so aecnsl.oim'd 
almost any otlier sort of road Is not good and an ordinarily 
fair road In lhi> esllinailoii of those who regularly drive fiver 
ilie I’fiads In Ihe Inieiioi of llil.i pr'fvlnee, hi those minds 
may he a very hail one, '
n  the eomnient .‘.heji Intemllng visitors hear Is eon- 
deinnatory, the elfeei rm our ))Ockets will he biul no inidlffi 
who Is rigid, E, If Cnvilit or I'Idille Pioeier,
T ^ w en ty  Y e a r s  A g o
. I F ro m  T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s, T ln ir s f la y ,  M a y  2, 11112.i
Tin.' Police (Commissioner.'; held a meeting on Tm.’.'vlay 
moi'Ulng at which It was decided tluit i.hi' manager of ile ‘ 
UreamlamI he nolUled that In' would not bi; permuted lo 
exldblr, the pictures of the Johnson-.IelVrles light,
A (lulet wedding took plaeii on Momliiy morning at All 
Halids’ Church, win'ii Richard llatlleld, manager of Price 
Ellison’s young prcliard near Oyainii, ami Miss Matllua 
Brown wise imllf'd In marriage by the Rtw. Mr, Seager,
II, P, Lf.'fi has surveyed a townslte on his property at 
Oyama ami pat It on tlnf market under llm name of 
"Inferlaki'n.''
Tim Presbyterian manse was the sci.'ne of a liappy I'Vf.'ul 
on W'slimsday afternoon When Ora R. 'Whlteeottfin and Mi.sii 
Dolly A. McCUiskey were unlttul In marriage liy Ihe Rev, 
C, O, Main,
T h i r t y  Y e a r s  A g o
I Fi'tiiii ,'1'he Vtiriion News, Thiinalay, May 1, I1II12.)
The following Inive been .seleetffd by Bherllf Ve.ll to servi 
as grand Jurors at the Spring A.sslzes; O, 1). Hlmms, E 
Wolfemien, E, Tliorin', K. 8, Htreatllekl, W. R, Megaw, R„ J, 
Davies, E, B, Jat.fiues, A. (1, Eullt'r, T, Ollnlon, G, Whelan, 
A, C, Carew, II. (1, Muller, ami D, Rabbit,
Two line bronze bells, made In Havob', Eriinee, arrlvf tl 
la.il week for the Roman Catholic churches In this city aim 
In I.iimhy, The largest one, which Is l,o he hung In Ihe 
Vernon elmreh, weighs 1,050 pounds and was the gift of 
f)ld llmei.'i of this district, who Contributed liberally to a 
fUileierlpUon wlileli Mrs, Greenlmw and Mrs. O'Keefe elr- 
luiliili'd :,om.' lime ego.
F o r ty  Y e a r s  A g o
L e t ^ s  G ®
n
'riu.-ri' is 11(1 iicst ]il;p-c lu .tpi 
li.sliiiii.;', ils iiinsily  a inaUcr  
of s d c c lin y  a cioivcnicii! 
and n.iifyd'iii.-il sjeii, liiu 
Wllen it i-nlllrs 111 li'dlillL', 
(aeklc, lliurc l,S a Imsi |)lai’c. 
\Vii '(revfd'c ‘mi’ii’e spai’c In 
llu; (lis ])lay  of lisliinc;' lackle  
than lo any o i Iu t  liiU '.in our 
store ; tlicre ’s a reasm i! \\'c 
have an.u'lintf cntliiisiasi.s 
coiniii|:f re gu la r ly  lo  our 
.strire from  m any miles in 
all d irec liom s; they know  
from  pa.st e.xperieiiee that 
we have in .stock w hat they 
want, at prices they can 
alTord to iniy.
Note These Prices!
sp lit  t';iii(
P
VERNON BARGAIN W E E K
RAIHEWORJIIV l■lllellU'l;.e, resoureefulnerst uml eisir- 
ilge'are shown by ihi' biishmes lirms of Vernon In Iht'lr 
determlmiUon to Imld Vernon Bargain Week Irtiia 
May 13 to May 31, L  ̂
DiirliiK this period It Is iu,itlR|pated there will be nimier- 
on.s visitors from Vaneouver In the Vallify, patrons of Urn 
C, P. R, who inie'.said to plan lo give the same week end
( I ’ l'am  T l ie  V erm in  N i'w s, T ln irsd u y , A p r il 2K, IHII2.)
Mr, Irvine, of Port Moody, hmt heeii selected liy ihe 
(rusteeii for the loiuil sehooIiiHisternhlp,’ Uni II hi;i arnvid 
MOi. ,1. H. Mohr will luke charge of llm liehiMil.
Lefinlme Broti, Inive named their new lownstte at Urn 
Mb,.'lion "Kelowna" whieli, being Interpreteil from the Hl- 
wash, means ''liear,” The imuitli of Ilenr Creek Is on {\w  
oiiposlte shore of the lake, and was so named on iicoount. of 
six bears lielng klllitd, them In one day. The original owner 
of Mm townslte, August Glllard, was called "Cumuxlon.sh” 




,M n llip ly iiig
pUf’its', |id
l’:a.’h’
('uKifl l.ines  
lia il-rastinp
I’'.a eh .........
11 II n d r e d s 




[J II :i (1 riiple 
Reels, ea- 
v.'inl-, line, 
$ 2 ,0 0  
nr lly-lishiiig, 
nr irnlliiig, 





1 11 eiienlirage ynllilg ;illg- 
li'i's we have a Speeial Rnd, 
Reel, l.iiie uinl Spinner 
whieli we will ''ell In ImyA 
niily I nr ................  . , $1,!25
W’e want every aiililer In 
see niir ilisplay. When ynii 
waul Tui'kle, rememher the 




Thh u'lihtrltiiMi' fie- 
went llotliolnl
e l f f l r l i  i i i i ihf iy m 
f.m iiii.l roi|i<imic.d rii
I t  h  t i o i i l  mil/ iiiii-
1'1'fi/i'ii/, // h lilt
e \  fill lire f  fill it re of 
Oftifriil l l f i h l f  l int .  
Iiiihit Hiiiixfi,
M A D E  I N
C A N A D A
S
W I F T  us e le c t r ic ity — c lean  as e le c tr ic  l ig h t—  
the G e n e ra l F le c tr ic  .H o tp o in t  R a n g e  has 
b r o u g h t  m o d e rn  e lec tric  c o o k e ry  in to  m o re  than  
5 0 0 ,0 0 0  hom es. A n d  n o w  y o u  c an  o w n  the 
n ew est  1 lo tp o in t  R an ge  fo r  the u n b e lie v a h ly  
lo w  p r ic e  o f  ,'(;99.75.
" D e s ig n e d  h y  w o m e n  fo r  w o m e n ”  tlie G e n e ra l  
E le c t r ic  I lo tp o in t  R a n g e  olTers M i-S p e e t l C a i .k o d  
Ed em en ts  w h ic h  release the fu l l ,  m a g ic  speed o f  
e le c t r ic ity  fo r  y o u r  c o o k in g .
O n c e  you  o w n  a G e n e ra l F ilectric  1 lotpoint: 
R a n g e ,  y o u r  k itch en  w ill stay  c lean  an d  coo l. 
M e.ils  w ill he m o re  d e lic io u s— m ore  h e a lth fu l.
I 'o r  a d o w n  p a y m e n t  as lo w  as .$10 y o u  can  
h ave  a 1 lo tp o in t  R an ge  d e liv e red  an d  installed  
in y o u r  hom e. W e  in v ite  y o u  to  in spect the  
S u p e r -A u t o m a t ic  and o th e r  b e a u t i fu l  m odels  
at y o u r  nearest d e a le r ’s.
IM2Q
■ F o r  S a l e  h y -
W e s t  C a n a d i a n .  H y d r o  E l e c t r i c
, (C o r p o r a t i o n ,  L im i t e d
J . M .  E D G A R
g A  N  A  D I A*'N O’ E N E R A 'L E L E C T  R I e  G9mit.i>
■ X
T lm rsd ay , A p r il j>s, 1 9 3 -i
'/ ,
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Put Every Idle Dollar To Work During Clean Up Week - - May 2nd to 7th
Don’t let “things slide.” Idle dollars make idle 
hinds; Better that we spend some dnhem  now 
for much-needed Spring Cleaning, Painting and 
Fixin’ up. It’ll better conditions all-around in this 
community. So do your part by co-operating. 







D o n  t  d o  a l l  t h e  c l e a n i n g  y o u r s e l v e s  
d u r i n g  C l e a n ~ u p J W e e k  b e c a u s e
we want t" td l }'ou al)uut our
New Automatic Curtain Stretcher
'wTiich \\c have recently installed to take care of all your
iins
Whether you re(|uire them DRY Cl.EAXED or W ASHED 
this new ecjuipinent works .ItHikc eiticientlv and finishes
Hardware Specials For Clean-Up Week!
PO U LTR Y  N ETTIN G  - PA IN T
Galvariized Garbage Pails. Each.;.-....S1.80
5 0-ft. C lo th es  L in e  W ir e  ...... .................. .25c
Long Handle Shovels. Each..................75c
5 - ft .  S tep  Lad d ers . E a c h ........ ............... S2.75
Hose Nozzles. Special, each ---- ----------- 45c
- SCREEN W IR E  - HOSE
Beer Bottle Caps. Per lb.;.................... ....25c
Green Painted Water Cans, 14-qt....Sl.OO
Galvanized Water Pails. Each..... ....... 30c
5-gal. Crocks with cover ................ ....$2.50
Extension Curtain Rods. Each............ J5c
FLETCHER-WILDE HARDWARE LTD.
PH O NE 80 PLUM BING  AND  H EATING VERNON, B.C.
the work e.xactly a.s vi.)u want it.
1 h(_‘ pi c.-iciit is an ojijjortunc time to get all vour
ing Apparel Dry Cleaned
-R-enie-nrher-wve--liave -the iu<)st up-t<s-date E-aundrv'--and-Bry- 
CTeahing r ian t  in the Interior, of.L.C.. and we'll do any 
' kind of
A L T E R A T IO N S - A N D : R E P A IR S  
Both—Ladies"-and"6errtS7~Hrry™"oni—work'!~“Yoxr” won^t—be'
disappointed!
Remember your Jewellery, too
- b r o k e n  w a t c h e s ,  
c l o c k s ,  n e c k l a c e s ,  
r i n g s  s h o u l d  
c o m e  t o  u s  . .
Jewellery Repair Work
a n d  D r^ - G l e a n e r s
— Phorre-62 - V e m o i r r ^ G r -
- U e G i l^ o h n s t o n ,—
W e  call for your goods and deliver
rC r y  s ttrlrF r-e| il a  c e  (k
- Mech ahisnrs  ̂■ arid SR _oP .' l.tl
low cost.
F. B. JaMnes-&-Son̂
W atchm akers and Jewellers in Vernon 
Since 1889
—s t i l l  h ope  fo r
htjsrerddishaes^  
B e tte r  b r in g
e m  in
Surpri.se you how much longer they’ll
_otir new soles and heels.
A\'e guarantee "Service and Satisfaction” 
„a t e r ueasmiahLe c h axg.es-
Mail" -orders- given -prompt—and—careful-— - 
V ---------  - —attention:.............
THE SHOE HOSPITAL
; GEO.-B0UGHArR-D---Jv-Lr HUI^^&R- 
(Remember our new locatioii iTeSTf'AIooF’ 




if you own a .




^ ^    f̂or—̂ 2 0 -0 0 ~ o n ly -
Don’t forget ̂ .vour car during Clean-Up AVeck. We have a staff 
of expert mechanics who can turn out a job you’ll be proud of.
While you are cleaning up around the house and garden let 
us give your car a thorough wash, polish and simonize. ___________:
r~ :rJ t'y :ou ;d iavett 't-"a :car:w e:;in H te-::5? [m rtn = fion iitea iid iiee:3 e ‘i e « -  REAL-_-_r 
B A R G A IN S  I N  U S E D  e .\ R S .
P H O N E  67 V E R N O N , B .C .
PEACHLAND FRUIT 
GROWERS’ UNION 
MEETING ON MAY 9
First M eeting Adjourned Until 




Preparations Made Fo^' Opening 
O f Irrigation Seasori— Base­
ball Club Plans Dance
P E A C H L A N D , B. C.. A iii'i! 2 5 ,-T iU ' 
annu ii! m ee t in g  o l  Ihe P '-achlancl Fi uii 
G row or.s '' U n io n  was held  on M oiu i.iy  
a fte rn o o n  in  thq  M u n ic ip a l H al!, 'ria .m  
was a v e ry  sm a ll at tendance, pri.li abiy 
owine, to  the fa c t tlvai so m any ol ih i‘ 
men are w o rk in g  on governm en t roiul 
work . T h e  f in a n c ia l report eiuikl noi la' 
su bm itted  becatisi' the books had not 
Vet been  a u d lte r l.,
A letter was read from Wallers Lid.
W IK r ’ lB LD , B .C ,, A p r il 2 5 .~ In  p re- 
lan a iion  tor tlie  nponing o f  the ir r ig a -  
lion  seii.son on M ay 1, th e  w a ter wa.s 
L'heck'd o if  fo r threi' day.s th is week, 
a) ih a i repairs could be e flectctl on  the 
m ain pipe line.
T h e  annual baseball dance w ill be 
held in Uii,‘ H a ll on F riday , .^rrange- 
m en is have bi'eu m ade to  have good 
iinn ic and dancing w ill bi.‘ from  9 till 
2 o'cliiek. T h e  boys a n ' hoping fo r  a 
uood a tien dan ce  as funds are u rgen tly  
needed,




“ A ndy”  Patterson's D og Team  
T o  Prov ide Conveyance For 
M ay  Queen and Party
B. C., A p r i l  25.— S ica - 








Confirmation Services A t 
M ary ’s and A t N ew  St. 
M argaret’s Church
o f S u m m erla iu l, w h o w ished to rent the ,
Fruit Union-bulldlng -'for - ihe-preKiaU—Ray-stafr-in-Vernon.-who ha,s boen vis-
•sea.son, but nothing cleflnite was de­
cided regarding' thks,
With the exception of Delicious ap- 
' plcs all fnilt hu.s been paid for, and If 
Is expeclcd ■ that • this fruit will be 
.settled for In the next two \veeks.
It wa.s deckled to hold , an adjourned 
meeting on May !), when the auditor's 
report can be given and the election 
of directors held, providing that the 
Peachliihcl P riilt ' Growers’ Union (le- 
ckles to operate a packing hou.se tills 
yen.r.
G, Garllngo, who was lu charge of 
the Peachland Fndl Growers' Union 
for last year, has been appointed man'-- 
ager of the packing hou.se of Widii'is' 
Ltd. for the present .sen,son.
The work on the govermnenl road 
south of the town, which wa.s abruptly
Him; her moihi'r In Winfield, returned 
to Vernon on Sunday.
Koad  G rea tly  Im p roved
By widening the narrow fill ihls side 
of Holiom’s Garage, a big imitrove- 
mein has been made to the main Ver­
non road. ,
Rex Powley and Gordon ,Munro, who 
have been attending the Ontario Ag­
ricultural, CollcKO ivl, Guelph., are ex­
pected home .soon. Tjie boy.s accom­
panied by a friend from Ashcroft left 
there by car on April 1(1,
■fi'i'lnlnated last fall, has resumed again, 
W, D. Miller Is In charge of this work, 
which Ineludes the finishing oil of the 
))olni.s widened and the straightening 






W e are a ........... w ell e .,»lppe-l
H A U L IN G  PROBLEMS
, „ .d  alw ays pleased to a're w a ike.l.
I l i fo r in a llo ii  reciiiln 'l w here in n  as




mous is to hav
this year. The Sicamous Womeh'.s lu - 
slitute is re.sponsihle lor , the affair. 
There will be all the May Day' tesiivi- 
iles for the youug.ster:;, including par­
ade, Mayitole dancing, .speeches,' chila- 
reh'.s .sports, gymnastie drill and lee 
cream.
Last, but not least, ••.andy" Patter­
son and his dog team will iirovklo con- 
veyanci; for the regal parly, which will 
include Mary Sabourln, May Queen; 
Pal.sy ..Brennan, Ring,. Bearer; .Edna 
Fisher and Sylvia Herrlng.sen, Maids of 
Honor; Audrey Foster and Phyllis 
Stephenson, Flower Girls, 
i The girls were elected by the com­
bined vote of the Sicamous and Eagle 
Valley Schools, The dale Is .set for 
Victoria Day, Tuesday, May 24, and 
will be concluded with a ball at the 
Sicamous Hall, This Is the first occa­
sion of May Day I'estlvltles being held
.here,,. ............... •................................
Mara Players Sliinc ■
The Mara badminton team showed a 
marked superiority over the Sicamous 
repri'sentatlon at the local hall on 
Monday evening. The form and style 
of ))lay of Mum wu.s an object lesson 
to youthful players, Contests of the 
kind tilsplayed on Monday, iiltho hard 
on Inexperienced players, Is an essen­
tial to the raising of play to a high 
standard, as the youngsters are given 
an Ideal of forpi and standard of iiliiy,
It is unfortunate that Sicamous Is so 
located that numerous contests can 
not, b(> iirranged with outside teams. 
No doubt the Hleamous badminton club 
will doveloi) talent In the liiture If tuey 
keep trying and have enough real coni- 
lietltlon to build Uf) their game, 
William Fleming, Road Supertnleiul- 
ent of the Revelsloke dlsirlel, and 
Luther Blaeklterg, ot the 'dlstrlet en­
gineering stair, drovi' here trom Revi'l- 
stoke on Saturday, making the trip In 
two and one-hall hours. The road Is 
reported In fair eoiidlllon.
Bout S erv ice  ICesiiineil 
The HH, Whllesmlth, In elmrge of 
dipt. Hmlth has resumed Us Hummer 
schedule. The linal now ileimrls Irom 
(Salmon Arm wluul on Monday moiii-| 
ing liistisul of trom .Sieainous, Ueiju-I 
lar ealts are made lu re on Monilay man 
l'’iiday, |
( 'e leb r iiten  7lUli It ir t l i i la y  
Over the week end, a gallu'i'lng of 
It.') friends and relatr.i-.s eelebnited ,\lrs.! 
Thimison's 7(11 h bin Inlay with a pan.y 
and daneo at Eagle Hay, During the 
week Mrs, Tliomsnii had as a giiesl, her 
daughter, Mrs, l'\ Knppel, of Hleamous, 
Frank Rappel, Ml.ss Hetty Rappel and 
Hlimley Rappel wi>re also pri'seni, at 
the festivity, .going over from here on 
Halurday,
A eiird pmly and dance will be held 
at the Hall here on Thutmlay, May 12. 
The Hleamous Women's Institute and 
the lotmrbnmeh of the naniuUim I,e- 
gton will sponsor the alfiUr, the pro­
ceeds of whlidi will be used for tliii 
puriiose of ptirchaslpg eriulpinent for 
the l(Hiiil gymnasluin,
Itniid lleliifr ItepiUred 
The bad stretch of road two miles 
south of here Is being repaired. T\vu
OYAM.A, B. C., April 25.—The Right 
Rev. A. J. Doull, Bishop of'Kootenay, 
Mr.s. Doull, and Ml.ss P'. Doull were 
visitors m ' Oyama on Sunday, when 
the Hi,shop administered the Rile of 
Confirmation at the 11 o’clock .service 
at St. Mary's, and in the afternoon at 
lire :i o'clock .service at St. Margarets, 
Wlnliekl. This was the Bishop's first 
visit to the lU'W church at Winfield, and 
he expre.s.s(;d his pleiusu'l'o at the beakU- 
ful little building which the iieople of 
that district havp creCteci.
■..Plant Sale Successrul ...............
The Kalamalka Women's Institute 
held their annual "Plant Sale" on 'yVed- 
nesday of bust Yoek at the Hall,
There was a good attendance, two 
car loads coming from Vernon, and a 
nlci^um  was realized from the home 
coomig, needlework, and plant stalls, 
piuT of which Is always given j.o the 
Crippled Children's Fund. A delicious 
tea was served for which a small charge 
was made, The hostesses were Mrs. 
Grllllth, Miss Hicks, Mrs, McQueen, 
and Mrs, Scott.
Mrs. Rlminer and Mrs, Desclminps 
were In charge ot the plant .stall, and 
Mrs, Towgood Sr„ and Mrs. Evans, ot 
the home cooking. Tickets were sold 
on a quilt made by the In.stilute mem­
bers and which will be raffled off at 
the "Who's Who Tea',', to bo held'on  
May 11.
, Assist PrevenlArluin
Previous to the opening of l.hi' plant 
sale the InsUtulo held their regular 
monthly meellng at which a small sum 
of money wius voted towards the pro- 
po.sed "preventorium" to be erected in 
Relowmi, also the sum of $10 toward 
the purehasi' of blazers and running 
shorts for tlie school track team.
Reiinelh Dolison iirrlvi'd home from 
the Coast on Tluirsduy bust, and will 
t.pend his yaeallon lit his home here, 
Mr. and Mrs, C, Moore have moved 
to the collage on the Tlioinpwin pro- 
pnly on the west, side ot Ralamalka 
Luke,
Mrs, Prlekard arrived home on Biil- 
tirdiiy's train from Vancouver win re 
she has been receiving Ireulmenl since 
Cbrl'ii mius. I
Dr, oolmar, of Relowiia, was a visl-i 
lor III the dlsirlel on Tliur.'slay in eon-! 
neeilon aUh the iiroposed "previ'iilor-' 
Inm" to be biillt In Relowna. I
im i1 rucks and a nninlier ot men wen 
In work ihere on Monday.
.Major .1, C, .lolinsloii, resident lai- 
luiieer of Ui'vi'lstoke, WHS here on a 
tniir of Inspect Ion during the week.
On his way to Vleforlii, aftm- a meet­
ing In Ottawa, the Hon. R, W, Hnihn, 
Minister of Public Work.s, piussed 
IliriMiidi Hleamous, on Mnndiiy evening.
Cyril Ring, of Vernon, wa.s the guest 
of Mr, sod Mrs, .John .lenklns, last, 
week, I , L I
KrntK'lh HPikli’ninij,''' of RedwiMXl! 
City, California, Is the guest of libV 
mother, Mrs, lUehard Iliirton,
Mr, and Mrs, Fuller and their three 
children, ot Windermere, have taken 
up residence here, Mr, Puller Is em- 
liloyed by the Canadian Paellle rail­
way.
(Continued from Page Otie) 
people through whose efforts they be­
lieve they can get the quickest and 
most satisfactory/action.
Rclievcil of Loss
Following the pre.sontation of the re- 
poit.s and financial .statement it was 
explained by President Chas. Patten, 
-Arnustrong, that a loss of $2,0.00 will be 
a.s.stimeci by Palm Dairies. Mr,'Skelly, 
Manager had been into the Valley and 
while here they had reached a yerbal 
under.siancling with' him.
There was .some cllsciussion of an llem 
of $900 for trav(.'liing expenses incurred 
by Mr. Saunder.sQn, It wa.s stated that 
there had been a big reduction in pay 
to employees of the creamery. The sal- 
II ry of the inamigbr_ had been„, cut ,25. 
l)c-r cent.,'th'e buLlermaker '23 iier cent 
the accountant 33 per cent, and all 
others Including directors 10 per cent.
Splendid tribute to the falthfulrie.ss 
of the creamery staff wa.s voiced by M a­
jor Locke. He said that he Is In the 
creamery very often twice a week and 
that he never yet had .seen an idle man 
In the plant.
Reeve McCnllan .said that In their 
meetings with Mr. Skelly they had 
found him to bo very fair,
Fine Savings Effected 
In discussing the economlo.s which 
had been effected, It was pointed out 
that the rent on the two creamery 
buildings hiul been reduced $50 a 
month, the truck depreciation of $55 a 
month had been (us.sumcd by Palm 
Dairies, and In addition that organiza­
tion had agreed to as,suine a loas ot 
$2,200, a total of $3,460, Mr, Clarke said 
that an arrangement had been made 
through which there would be some 
saving on lee, La.st year they had 
bought lee from the Inland Ice Co., 
but fills year they had llarwixxf's put 
up about 100 tons. Taking the siirhik- 
iige they would have between 75 and 
lit) Ions of lee, quite a neat saving. 
There will also be a .saving In fuel The 
pliint Is now burning suwdu.st and $650 
Is an I'Sllmiit.e of the, saving,
Butter .'Meets Severe CenipetlUen 
The uuUire of the eompetlllon which 
I heir butler mu.sf meet was explained 
by Mr, Clarke, During the winter A l­
berta price for buUerfal was Me a 
pmnul and now it is Kle, Tlie frelglit 
Irom Calgary to Vernon Is $1,35 a 
hundred and trom Calgary to Hcvel- 
sloke Is $1,02, This Is all the |)rolee- 
ilon they have iigiiliist a Hood of this 
eheap butler. Till' aim of the umii- 
iigemeiit Is to .sell all they make In the 
Okimagmi Valley imil the merehmils 
have bi'en and are very loyal to Hu 
dairymen, Huller eun be laid In Ver­
non for 22'jc imd the Vi'i'iion plant is 
sellliii; lor 25c,
The iiieri'liiuits shoiilil lie given 
ereilll anil the ilalryinen shiiiilil he 
loyal lo Ihem anil Imy Iheir re­
quirements through the l o c a l  
stores. ,'
There me some hopeful factors In the 
sltuallon and yet it should be noted 
that the Vancouver dealers refuse lo 
buy more than they rcfiulre trom week 
to week becmi.se they believe the prlee 
,;̂ 11 go still low('v. >
^^\,\pitre<lalloii of Mr. Shelly 
A of aiiprecliiHou ot Hie aellon 
of Mr. Hkelly, manager of Palm Dtilr 
les, was proposed hy Major Ixicke and 
emrled. ,Mr. CoUart said that Hu 
Imped HuK It Hie xiondlHon.s Improve
that even the $4,000 loss incurred in 
their' operations would be at least 
.shared between them and it is possible 
that Palm Dairies may take it over.
Directors For 1932
Election of Imst year’s directorate 
eh bloc, resulted'in the return of Presi­
dent C. J.' Patten, Armstrong; Vice 
President R. J. CoUart, Enderby; direc­
tor for Grindrod and Mara, Sam Kalks- 
worth; for Salmon River and Falk-,), f*-j-*- 
land, J. R. Fk'eeze; for Armstrons, .schc|ol 
.James McCallun; for Vernon, Okauu- ■
gan Landing and Coldstream, R.
.Peters; for Lumby and Mable Lake,
J. R, Gillians.
Dls.satisfaction with the cream grad­
ing was expros.sed by Me.ssrs. Skyrme 
and Lowes, of Grindrod. They claimed 
that during the past summer there 
were inequalities in the grading with­
out there being any change In the qual­
ity of the cream.; The ,Qi)lnlon was ex- 
pie.ssed that .some of the cream was 
graded down ,so as to make It po.s.slble 
.to .-pay .a  .bettete-i«'ico -for . special. It 
was noted that sjieclal cream and num­
ber, one cream went in,jo the .same 
churning though there 'w’as a differ­
ence of 2c a lb. In the itrico. Mr, Clarke 
exiilalned that In order to make spe­
cial grade butter they had to have a 
very high percentage of gobtl sweet 
cream In the churn. It Is true they 
can put In .some number 1 but they 
have to be careful or the churning will 
be graded Xiown and they take a loss,
Special and No. 1 cream make Vernon 
Creamery and Noca Brands of butler, 
the Coldstream Is No. 2,
. W o u ld  P en a liz e  Carelessness
Mr, Worthington suggested Ih.al 
shippers who consistently send a piKir
FALKLAND TO HAVE 
FIRST MAY QUEEN




Em pire D ay 
Monarch
jj—'P ’IVIKLAMD, B. C.. April 25.— The ' 
children have chosen a.s their 
Mily Queen', Adeline Ferguson, lo be 
crowned on May 24, who will have the 
honor, of being .Falkland's first May 
Queen. Her attendants will be Fre'oi 
Phillliis and Phylis Savarclla. Nellie 
Vance and Rhea Phillip.s have been 
Clio.sen as flower girls.
On Salurclay evening of this week, 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Anglican 
church are holding a bazaar with vari­
ous other attractions In the hall.
R. F, Hare, N. Jo.s.sanilne and A. 
Dryden, officials of the Gypsum Lime 
,&:_AlabasUnc Co.,- wore-Falkland visi-- 
tors on Wcdnc.sday of Last week.
New arrivals in Falkland are Mrs. D. 
Chrl.slopherson, and son. who ni;rlved 
on Siiiurday from Vancouver to make 
tlK'lr h(>ino here.
A large congregation attended St. 
John’,s Catholic Church on Sunday 
morning, when seven children took 
their llr.st communion.
On Saturday evening the Ladle.s’ 
Auxiliary of the United Church held a 
"birthday tea" which was fairly well 
attended, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wallace 
kindly lending their home for the oc­
casion. A pleasant social time was 
spent with music, games, and several 
contests had been arranged, for which
grade of cream should have it returned l'''Fos were awarded the winners. Re-
o them. Inferior quality goods are a 
drug on the market,
Mr. Peters said the nuvnagement ol 
he creamery does this. He iier.sonally 
had seen a can of cream shot back lo 
the man who sent It,
M em b ers  Sh im ld  be L o ya l
That members of the association who 
are not loyal should bi* Itirued out was 
Major Locke's suggesHou, He said he 
knew Hmt Hie auditor said It could not 
be done bid. Hm Vernon Fruit Union 
has a revolving .share plan and they 
hud turned In Hu> stock held by persons 
who no longer ship fruit,
Hetore last year he was well satis­
fied with the trealmeid li(> had from 
the ereauiery said ,Mr. Lowes iiud Mr 
Freeze said he Is sHIl well .saHsfici
fresliinenis were .served at the close of 
the ovenlng, The iiriK-eecls ot this a f­
fair lire to go toward Hu; Mower fund, 
On Thursday evening the C.G.I.T, 
group of girls weiV enterlalned by the 
T uxIn boys at a party In the hall, 
Aboiil, thirty-five young iteople were 
pre.smu In all and a very Jolly time w.ts 
HiK'iil, In playing games, and contests, 
aftei' which relreshment.s were served,
101(1 trusls not lo lie trealecl um> rough 
(liiriim the eouilng year. j 
Kvmu'd Clarke, ('•xplalned the po;d- 
Hon 1)1 111" creamery, The Government 
Inspection staff Is cheeking their tests 
on mie hand and on the other the 
(liiliynien claim Hu y arc being graded 
loo itirletly,
Packing School
Oyama, Okanagan Centre, Winfield
If all those (IcsirouH of auenilin|r a paching school cover- 
mg the Oyama, Okanagan Centre ami Winfield Districts 
will send in their names to J, Craig,
Vernon Fruit Union, Oyama
before
Id
the 7th of May,, a schtx)! will be 
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BUR NS’ Beef, Pork, Lamb or Veal will ensure the success 




Pork is the cheapest meat sold today. Buy plenty for
economy.
FRESH f i s h  AR R IV IN G  ALM OST D A ILY  
A large variety of . Cooked Meats.
Bui*ns &-Company,-Ltd ,  -Barnard Avenue-
“THE PURE FOOD M AR K ET”
The Week In 
Review
A n T t o u ^ c e m e n t T ]
T h e  m a n a gem en t o f  th e  N A T I O N A L  C A F E  w ish  t o  a n n o u ^ ^ t o  
th e  B u sin ess M e n  o f  V e rn o n  th a t  th e y  h a v e  m a d e  a  re d u c t io n  o f  
30% o n  th e ir  re gu la r  lu n ch  p r ice .
A  Business Men^s L U N C H
w ill  n ow  b e  s e rv e d  f r o m  11.30 u-m . to  8  p .m . f o r  ,
n
W e  a lso  s e rv e  a
B R E A K F A S T S
c o m b in a t io n  b re a k fa s t  f r o m  6  a .m . to  11.30 a.m . f o r
and U p
N 3 — T o  be ab le , to  s e rve  th ese  m e a ls  a t  th ese  red u ced  p rices  
a n d  m a in ta in  ou r s ta n d a rd  o f  q u a lity , .we, re q u ire  s  c e r ta in  vo lu m e  
o f  business— p lease  g iv e  uo j^uU! support"?-
The National
T h e  'w e e k  en d s  w ith  th e  “rep o rt , 
w h ic h , a lth o u g h  unofidcla l, h a s  b een  r e ­
c e iv e d  c h e e r fu l ly  in  L o n d o n  a n d  in  
o th e r  p a r ts  o f  th e  B r it is h  E m p ire , th a t  
•P res id en t D e V a le r a  d oes  n o t  in te n d  to  
fo r c e  th ro u g h  th e  D a i l  th e  p assa ge  o f  
th e  b i l l  a b o lis h in g  th e  o a th  o f  a l l e g i ­
a n c e  t o  th e  C ro w n . T h e  bU l w a s  passed  
o n  i t s  f ir s t  r e a d in g  w ith o u t a  d iv is io n  
o f  th e  D a i l  o n  W ed n es d a y  o f  la s t  w eek .
T h e  G e rm a n  D ie t  e lec tio n s , c o m in g  
as a  c l im a x  to  th e  tw o  .p re c ed in g  p re s i­
d e n t ia l  e le c t io n s , in  w h ic h  H it le r ’s  Fas- 
c is t su p p o rte rs  s tru g g le d  v a in ly  to  p u t 
h im  a t  t h e  h e a d  .o f th e  R e ic h , was“ 
c h a ra c te r iz e d  b y  su ch  ga in s  f o r  th e m  
th a t  th e y  n o w  c o n s titu te  th e  s tro n ges t 
p o l it ic a l p a r t y  in  fo u r  o f  th e  f iv e  G e r ­
m a n .s ta te s .
W id e s p re a d  ‘  S o v ie t  m il it a r y  “ o p e ra -  
t io n s  r e p o r te d  a t  V la d iv o s tw ik  o n  S u n - 
"d ay  b ro u g h t c h a rg e s  Ir q m  J a p an ese  o: 
f ic ia ls  th a t  a  R e d  te r r o r is t  p lo t  is  b e -  
in g  d ir e c te d  a g a in s t  th e  n ew  in d e p en d -
OBJECT TO LEVY 
OF SEVEN CENTS 
ON EACHCHEOUE
Canadian Banks » Said To Be 
Trying Out An Impost On 
Vancouver Depositors
In fo r m a t io n  th a t  th e  b ran ch es  o f  th e  
C a n a d ia n  b a n ’its  a t  V a n c o u v e r  a re  e x ­
p e r im e n t in g  w ith  th e  im p o s it io n  o f  a 
le v y  o f  7c o n  e a c h  ch equ e  d ra w n  by 
p erson s  w h ose  a v e ra g e  m o n th ly  b an k  
d ep o s it  d oes  n o t  a m o u n t to  S200, w as  
g iv e n  a t th e  m ee t in g -  o f  th e  V e rn o n  
B u s in ess - M e n ’s -A s s o c ia t io n  -m ee tin g - in  
th e  N a t io n a l C a fe  o n  M o n d a y  e ven in g . 
I t  w a s  sa id  th a t  th is  im p o s t is  b e in g  
tr ie d  o u t in  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  th a t i i  it 
p ro v e s  su ccess fu l th e re  th a t  it  w il l  be 
a p p lie d  e ls e w h e re  in  C a n a d a . ,
T h e  V e rn o n  business m en  d ec id ed  
-tha t-such -an -im posb -is -agam B t-th e-beB t- 
in te re s t^  o f  C a n a d ia n  Business a n d  th e







e n t M a n c h u r ia .
In d ic a t io n s  a r e  th a t  th e  D o m in io h  
P a r l ia m e n t  w i l l  n o t  p ro ro g u e  f o r  p r o ­
b a b ly  th r e e  w e e k s  y e t. T h e  c lo s in g  o f  
th e  'b u d g e t  d eb a te  in  th e  H o u se  o f  
C o m m o n s  o n  T u e s d a y  a n d  th e  o p e n in g  
o f  th e  d e b a te  in  th e  S e n a te  o n  W e d ­
n e s d a y -o n  th e  r e p o r t  o f  th e  c om m ittee ; 
w h ic h  in v e s t ig a te d  th e  r e la t io n s  o f  
S e n a to rs  M c D o u g a ld , H a y d o n , . an d  
-R a y m o n d - to - ih e -B e a u h a r n o is ^ p r o je c t ,  
e n liv e n e d  th e  p ro ceed in gs .
B ro a d c a s t in g  P la n  '
T h e  i^p lan  s u b m itted  by^ P r e s id e n t  
B e a t ty ,  m  th e  C a n a d ia n  P a c i f ic  R a i l ­
w a y , t o  th e  s p e c ia l H ou se  o f  C o m m o n s  
c o m m itte e  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  C a n a d a ’s 
b ro a d c a s t in g  p ro b lem s , w a s  d i s c u ^ d  
la s t  w e e k  in  th e  C o n s e rv a t iv e  caucus. 
I t  is. s t i l l  a  m a t te r  o f  dou b t, h o w e ve r , 
a s  to  w h e th e r  r a d io  le g is la t io n  ■will b e  
in tro d u c ed  d u r in g  th e  p re s e n t session .
P r e s id e n t  B e a t t y ’s  p la n  c a lls  f o r  p u b ­
l ic  c o n tro l th rou gh , a  com m iss ion  n a m r  
B y ~ X lie ~ F e d e r a l  G o v e rn m e n t  a n a  
re p re s e n ta t iv e s  a ls o  o f  th e  p rov in ces , 
and . th a t  th e  o p e ra t io n  o f  th e  s ys tem  
'sh o u ld  be b y  p r iv a te  e n te rp r is e  t o  b e  
k n o w n  as  th e  C a n a d ia n  B ro a d c a s t in g  
C o m p a n y . I t s  c a p ita liz a t io n  w ou ld  rio t 
e x c e ed —^$d,00&,060 - - a n d '- i t s -  com p o n en t- 
c o n c e rn s 'w b u ld “ b s^ th e ’-© a n a d ia n -P a e i ' 
f ie  a n d  C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l ra ilw a y s , th e  
B e l l  T e le p h o n e  C o m p a n y , a r id  o th ers , 
■̂ - p r ev e n t  - t t ie - e oB eem - ■ s lip p in g—in  !:-o
G L A M O R G A N  A G G IE
B e a u t ifu l J e rsey  cow  ow n ed  b y  th e ' S p e n c e r  J e rs e y  F a rm  a n d  G ra n d  C h a m -  
. .^ - l-p io n -a t - s i i^ d if fe r e n t . .C a n a d ia n  e x it ib it fo n S v -S h g -U m d u e e d  ,.J&78. P P H B g g ^  
b u tte r  o n  R .  O . P .
B tru c ted  -t o ' p r e p a re .-a -p ro te s t,-.t o - for-^ 
w a id  i t  t o  th e  m a n a g e rs  o f  th e  th re e  
b ra n c h  b an k s  in  V e rn o n  a n d  to  th e  R e ­
t a i l  M e rc h a n ts ’ A s s o c ia t io n  o f  V a n c o u ­
ver . ' ■
O n e  I o f  t h e  s tro n g  g rou n d s  o f  o p ­
p o s it io n  to  su ch  a  le v y  is  th a t  i t  w i l l  
s lo w  u p  th e  p a y m e n t  • o f  accou n ts . I n ­
s te a d  o f  a  d e b to r  p a y in g  a ccou n ts  b y  
ch eq u e  i t  w il l  b ec o m e  th e  p ra c tic e  to  
m a k e  o n e  w ith d ra w a l a n d  t o  , p a y  
e v e r y th in g ^ n —c a s h r "  T h is ”  w o u ld ~ m e a n  
th a t  th e  a ccou n ts  w o u ld  n o t  be  s e tt led  
u n t il i t  b e c a m e  c o n v e n ie n t  f o r  th e  
d e b to r  t o  v is it  th e  p rem ise s  o f  a l l  th ose  
t o  w h o m  h e  o w e d  m o n ey . , ^
T h e  in fo r m a t io n  o n  w h ic h  th e  b u s i­
n es s  m e n  a c te d  w a s  a c com p a n ied  b y  a  
s ta te m e n t  th a t  th e  b an ks  o p e ra te d  such  
p ro fit a b le  businesses th a t  e ven  In  th e s e  
h a rd  tim es , r e p o r ts  m a d e  a t  tw o  a n n u a l 
m e e t in g s  sh o w ed  th e y  w e re  ab le  t o  p a y  
th e  s h a re h o ld e rs  1 2  p e r  cen t.
.M r . C ra ig  ' o b je c te d  t o  th is  la t t e r
__________ H ig _d o u b Ie  l ia -
s h a re h o ld ’e rs
Fruit and Crop 
ConditionsExcellent
(C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )
M a n y  S m a lle r  A p p les  
G e n e r a l ly  th e  o rch a rd is ts  h a v e  n o t 
g o n e  in  fo r  h e a v y  p ru n in g  d u r in g  th e  
p as t d o rm a n t season. T w o  reason s  a r e  
g iv e n  f o r  th is . R e tu rn s  frqm , fr u it  c rops  
h a v e  n o t  b een  such  aS to  en co u ra ge  
g ro w e rs  t o  spen d  m u ch  m oney, o n  p ru n ­
in g . T h e  o th e r  rea so n  is th e  b e h e f 
th a t  th e  B r it is h  p re fe re n c e  is  c o m in g  
a n d  th a t  th e r e  w ill  b e  a  m a rk e t  fo r  
s m a lle r  s izes  o f  app les . T h is  is  p a r t i­
c u la r ly  tru e  a s  r e g a rd s  Jon ath an s .
P la n t in g  C o v e r  C rops  
A  m a rk e d  fe a tu r e  o f  th e  o p e ra tio n s  
th is  season  is  th e  h e a v y  p la n t in g  p a r t i­
c u la r ly  o f  sw ee t c lo v e r  c o v e r  crops. I t
th e
Cn account of 
having been sold, this 
the Jerry Eatin Storg
now occupied 
le consolidated
fd),’^ ig i i  p r iv a t e  co n tro l,  a  c o n d it io n  
w o u ld  be im p o sed  o n  s to ck  tra n s fe r .
‘ C a n a d a , is  s ee in g  its  tvyo g re a t  r a i i -  
A va y „co m p a n ie s  c o m b in in g  t o . f i g h t  th e  
in ro a d s  o f  jh e ^ m q t p r - r n i c k  _into.^^ t o  
lo r ig - l ia u i busiheM . T h e y  w o u ld  l im it  
i l l  s ize , t a x  th e m  fo r  use o f  th e  roads, 
a n d  p u t th e m  u n d er  th e  s a m e  r e g u la -  
t io n s  as ra ilro a d s . T h is  lo U o w s  re cen t 
r e p r e s e m a u o n s  b y  tn e  A m e r ic a n  In t e r -  
s ta te  C o m m e rc e  C om m iss ion , th a t  
tru c k  lin e s  a r e  c o m p e t in g  ca rr ie rs , a f ­
f e c t in g  p o w e r fu lly  th e  business o f  th e  
i ra ilro a d s , a n d  sh ou ld  be b ro u gh t u n d er  
ijts -s u p e rv is io n .------------- ----------------- ----------
b iU ty  o f  
stocks.
D . M c B r id e  v o ic e d  g e n e ra l o p in io n  
■wiien h e  sa id  th a t  o rg a n is a t io n s  chat 
c a n  p a y  12 p e r  cen t, d iv id en d s  c a n  af­
f o r d  t o  g iv e  som e  a c c o m m o d a tio n  to  
th e "“p u b lic :” —  — - - - 7 -
s ion s  o f  t h e  B a n k  A c t  su ch  a n  im p o s t 
c a n n o t b e  le g a l ly  im p o sed  w ith o u t th e
-co n sen t o f  th e  d ep os ito r .-—I t - w a s - r ir g e d
■mEATTTERBrON
ONIONS NOT WHAT 
CANADA EXPECTED




Very. Finest Quality 





—- —v/e“"appreciate -your-^lo^l-=suppQELjiL„thfi-._pris.Xand 
look for a continuance o f  y o u r  valuedpatronage,
“ ““l^Ffer May 5, call, or -phone-your-order -to No.-30,, - - [ 
Jerry Eatin Store a n d  it will receive careful attention ..
. wish, prompt delivery. _____
:W asT iin g ton --is -I> is tu rb ea^  
W a s h in e to n  is  p e rtu rb ed , see ir ig  th e
th a t  d ep o s ito rs  sh ou ld  a b so lu te ly  r e fu s e  
t o  s ig n  a n y  d o c u m en t g iv in g  th e  b an k s  
a u th o r ity  to  m a k e  such  a  d ed u ction .
P re s id e n t  P e te r s  s ta ted  th a t -h e .  h a d
interviewed--Geof__Whitehead, -Ofl theJ
C a n a d a n  B a n k  o f  C o m m erce , V e r n o n . !
g o in g  to  b e  e x c e p t io n a lly  g o o d  th is  year, 
a n d  e v e r y  e f fo r t  is b e in g  m a d e  to  ta k e  
a d v a n ta g e  o f  th is  a n d  to  g iv e  th e  c o v e r  
c ro p s  a  g o o d  s ta rt.
' ‘ M a n y  N e w  P la n t in g s
A n o th e r  n o ta b le  fe a tu r e is  t o e  n ew  
B lantm KS-_syhich  a re  b e in g  se t o u t in  
a l l  s ec t io n s  o f  th e  V a lle y .  I n  O liv e r ,  
O soyoos , a n d  a b o u t S u m m er la n d  an d  
P e a c h la n d . th e re  h a s  b een  a  k ee n  d e ­
m a n d  fo r  p ea ch es  a n d  ap rico ts . T f ie  
t a r i f f  p ro te c t io n  a f fo rd e d  s ton e  fru its  
a n d  th e  fa c t  th a t  C a n a d a  does  n o t p r o ­
d u ce  e n o u gh  to  su p p ly  th e  d em a n d , h as  
g iv e n  a b ig  im p etu s . T h is  b e in g  to ta l ly  
u n e x p e c te d  h a s  “ f o u n d ^ v e n —th e —nur--
V A N C O U V E R , B .C . ,  A p r i l  28.— C a n ­
a d a ’s t r e a ty  w ith  N e w  Z e a la n d , w h ic n  
h a s  ju s t  b een  s ign ed , h a s .c r e a t e d  an  
o p t im is t ic  ou tlook  in  th e  m in d s  o f  B r i ­
t is h  C oluriab ia p ro d u ce rs  a n d  tra d e rs  
as  w e l l  a s  m eirib ers  o f  th e  P r o v in c ia l  
G o v e rn m e n t,  b n e  o f  th e  p ro v in c e s  
“ k e y ”  in du str ies , lu m ber, w i l l  r e c e iv e  a 
p r e fe r e n c e  o f  $5 a  1,000 fe e t  a n d  th is  
w i l l  e n a b le  th e  iB. C . in d u s try  t o  ta k e  a  
^  =place‘“ ' i r r H ‘he'"'''4^ew-='2ealaRd==^narkets4
P it t e d  D ates .
2  lbs. f o r  .............
S m a ll W h it e  Beans. 




fo r m e r ly to e id  b y  n o n -B r it is h  p rodu cts . 
F ru it ,  on ion s , fish , p ap er, b o o ts  an d  
shoes a n d  o th e r  B .C .  p rod u cts  a r e  e x ­
p ec ted  to  r e v iv e  fi-ade h e r e  c o n s id e r ­
ab ly . E a s te rn  C a n a d a  w i l l  b e n e fit  
g rea t ly -b y -t-h e -S r it ls h -^ p re fe re n ce to e in g . 
-restored -to -agricu ltu raL im p lem en ts-au d ..,.. 
a u to m o tiv e  veh ic les . . P r e m ie r  T o lm ie  
says  th a t  C a n a d a  as a  w h o le ' Shou ld
n pnrpp ia te 'tl-ie  tra iip  hpnpfit-; o ffe rp r i by
B U L M A N ’S CANNED  
TOMATOES , 
Sunbeam Brand 
^ u a if t y
I 2  l a r g e  t in s  ‘9 ^ 0
f o r  ..............
^ 1 .7 5  per case
i\Ii-. 'W h iteh e a d  s a id  th e r e  is  a  t ig h te n -
s e ry m e n  u n p re p a red  fo r  i t  a n d  th e re
in g  u p  o n  t o e  p a r t  o f  th e  b a n k s  o n j  in a b il i t y  to
! h a s  b ee n  c o n s id e ra b le  d is a p p o in tm e n t
secur-e-t-r-ees,—T here- has
'F re sh ” G hoco late--E ela irs.--I-lb r-sa iii« ’ - 
t a r y  packets .
E a c h  A..,.....:.......:.............. 28c
u n p ro fita b le  accou n ts— ^ ^ ^ ^ i^ ^ - j b een  srim e p la n t in g  o f  peac h e s .a t  Q;
th e  tr e a ty .
O n ion s , on  w h ich  th e re  h a s  b een  a  
d u ty  o f  £4 a  to n  h ith e r to , w i l l  g o  in  
u n d er  a  ra te  o f  £1. T h is  w i l l  b e n e f i t !  
O k a n a g a n  g ro w e rs  w h o  h a d  t o  m e e t  i 
c o in p e t it io n  f r o m  C a l i fo r r i ia - a n d "b l l ic r  j 
p ro d u ce rs  in  th e  past. N e w  Z e a la n d  * 
o n io n s  w i l l  com e  ir i f r e e  t o  C a n a d a , | 
'A pp les  an d  p ea rsT r o m  U ie~O k a u a g a u
T h e  im p o s t h a s  n o th in g  t o  dp w ith  a c -  \ 
cou n t f o r  m erch a n ts .
MANY FINE TROUT 
ARE LOST IN BED
m a. W in f ie ld  an d  K e lo w n a . P ru n es  
a n o th e r  c ro p  w ith  w h ic h  i t  is  a n t ic i­
p a te d  a n ea t p r o f it  m a y  be m ade . 
P ru n e  o rc h a rd s  n eg le c te d  f o r  y ea rs  a re  
b e in g  b ro u g h t b ack  a n d  n ew  on es  a re  i 
b e r n g l  p ian te 'd ; '" Q u ite  '“ a ^ n u m b e r —o f  
in g—set—ou tr-in —th e
w i l l i i a v e  a n  adva iiLagt; i iT N e w  Z e a la n d
W o r ld  W a r -d e b t -s itu a t ip m  b e in g -p u sh ed  
to w a rd  a  clim ax^, b y  th e  n ew  B r i t ish  
- b u d g e t— -The— p rbp osa ls— o f— ^Ne.ville 
G h am b eria in i-= G h an G e llo r -^ o f— th e— E' 
ch equ er i ir ic lu d e  n o  p fo r is io r i  fOT 
t h e ^ p a y m e n t s  t o  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes . 
- T h e — A m e r ic a n —b u d ge t— w il l—o e --sh o rt-
UAtemon.-distrief,^__ _____
----------- Tomato Acreage
D i a m o n d ‘ A ^ G r o c e i £ 5 ? .
3171,500,000 i f  n o  p a y m e n ts  a re  r e c e iv ­
e d  f r o m  B r ita in .  I f  F ra n c e  a n d  o th e r
i i
T H E S E  S P E C I.\ L S  A R E  F O R  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ’ 
S H O P P E R S '.
S ee ou r w in d ow  d isp la y  a n d  th en  com e  in  an d  take  a d v a n ta g e  o f  
th ese  m o n e y -s a v in g  spec ia ls !
Men’s'Dress Shirts
H e re ’s >Viur ch an ce  to  save  
m on ey  on  you r S h ir t  r e q u ir e ­
ments,, S p len d id  q u a lity  b ro a d -
c lo th , c o lla r .....a t ta c h e d ....... fu ll.,
ro om y  cut, in  co lo rs  o f  tan , b lue 
an d  w liU e.
S izes  14 to  1 7 'j .  E ach  





MEN! Here is a real buy in .silk 
Combs.. .liny, now, fo r  
needs. Blue, white ai\d peach. 







Youiu! Fellows! Don't mls.s this 
spi'Clul. Nlo(4t made hi good 
(lUiilUy rayim. Collar aUaelied. 
White, bine and green 
Si/cs ;((i to 44, Each 
3 lor S3.75
Men’s Dress^Socks
'Men's Rayon .Silk,.Socks, In love­
ly  des igns and 
S izes  1 0  to 1 1 ' o  
4 p a irs  lo r
lam.'V co lo rs
95c
=  Broadcloth Pyjamas
I le a u l l l i i l ly  ta ilo red  In tw o -to m  




W e ll  m a d e  an d  fu ll cu t. in  n avy , 
l ig h t  b lue an d  k h a k i ch a m b ray , 
Size.s 14',- to  19. 8 5 c
E ach . 
3  fo r
Men’s Work Socks
M ed iu m  or lie a v y  m erin o , an d
. . . . . . . . . 25c
.......... .................... .,,,,95e
h ea vy  in  m erin o , o r
.. ..... 35c,
95c
c o tto n  i n ’ fa n c y
I5c
................................95c
dark  grey .
P a i r , ..........
4 jia ir  fo r  
M ed iu m  or 
in ire  wool.
P a ir  ■ . ......
3 p a ir  fo r 
L l g l i l  wel!).hl 
designs,
P a i r ................
7 |)alr fo r  ,.
$1.95
Men’s Flannel Pants
M ad e  Irom  Im p o rted  E n g lish  
f la n n e l; c tilf tx it lon is ; b o lt loops ; 
f lv o  ix ickets, Slze.'i 30 to  42. N o  
c h a rg e  fo r  alteratton.s, Q C  
P a ir  . *?£t*o*f
Men’s Work Shoes
.Stilld lea th er, an d  ea.sy f lU ln g . 
P a n eo  .solos an d  ru bb er heels , o r 
le a th e r  .soles and  lieels . S izes  
(1 to  1 1 , (P O  Q C
P a ir  ..... ..
Men’s Work Pants
G o o d  w e igh t b lue d en im ; ro o m y  
cu t; c op p er r ivets . O JI O C  
P a ir
K lia lU  Pan ts , e u lf Ix iU o m s ; fiv e  
pocket,'i, an d  lic it  
loops, P a ir  
.So lend ld  tiu a lU y g re y  s tr ip ed  
m o lesk in  P a n ts ; c u ff b o tto m s ; 
b e l l  loo iis ; liv e  pockets. ( P I  Q C  
p a ir 0
Men’s Combinations
S p len d id  ( lu a li ly  b a lb r lg ^ a n ; 
sh o rt s leeves ; a n k le  le n g ll i .  Htzes 
34 to  44,
S u it  .......... ...
N e w  lin es  In .Men’s S u its  
2 -p a n t suits,
P r ic e
Chas. fstill 
clares“OKanagan and Kalamal~ 
ka Lake Fishing Improving
- T h e  a c re a g e  t o  b e -s o w n -to  v e g e ta b le s  
is: a  m a t te r  o f  c on s id e ra b ie ru c s s -A vo rk r
r’ri'e~Domirrir)Ti~earmers-have-contracted-
w ith  g ro w e rs  a t  K e lo w n a  f o r  d e liv e r y  
o n  2.000 to n s  a t  $10 a  ton . T h e  cannerS  
l i a v E z b e -  '̂ p>TvttorrT>rTak lT rgTTrn re~atTh ig
m a t io n s T 6 l lo w ^ t f i t , ' 't o r i  t o t a h  d e f ic i t  f o r  
th e  y e a r  w i l l  b e  $269,900,000. I n  th e  r e ­
c en t G e rm a r i b u d g e t  n o  p ro v is io n  is 
m a d e  f o r  fu r th e r  rep a ra t io n s .
L iq u o r  P r ic e s  U p
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  m u n ic ip a lit ie s  w i l l  
b e n e fit  t o  a n  a d d it io n a l e x te n t  o f  a p -  
p r o x im a te ly  $140,000 th ro u g h  th e  d e ­
c is io n  o f  th e  p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t to  
a b a n d o n  th e  p ro p o sed  f iv e  p e r  cen t, 
sa les  ta x  on  liq u o r  in  fa v o r  o f  a  s tra ig h t  
p r ic e  in crea se , i t  w a s  jx iin te d  pu t a t  th e  
le g is la t iv e  b u ild in g s  la s t F r id a y  b y  H on . 
J. W . Jones.
T h o u g h  m e n tio n ed  in  th e  b u d ge t th e  
f iv e  p e r  cen t, sa les  ta x  w a s  rio t p la ced  
b e fo r e  th e  le g is la tu re  fo r  en a c tm en t. 
I n  its  p la c e , th e  liq u o r  c o n tro l b oa rd  
w il l  b e  a u th o r iz e d  to  m a k e  an  e q u iv a l­
e n t  in c rea se  in  th e  p r ic e  o f  its  w ares , 
a m o u n tin g  to  f iv e  p er  cen t, in  th e  a g ­
g re ga te s . T h e  c h a n ge  in  th e  p r ic e  w ill  
com e  , in to  e f fe c t  a lm os t a t once, 
B r ita in  D ou b les  T a r i f f  
T h e  t a r i f f  w a ll  a rou n d  G r e a t  B r ita in , 
o n ce  th e  le a d in g  e x p o n en t o f  fr e e  trad e , 
w as  d ou b led  in  h e ig h t  la s t F r id a y . T l ie  
Im p o r t d u tie s  advi.sory c o m m itte e  r e ­
c o m m en d ed  th a t  a  to ta l d u ty  o f  ‘30 p er
A lth o u g h  o n ly  in d if fe r e n t  success 
s e e n iS itp -h a y e -g r e e te d - to e r y a r io u s T  
in g  p a r t ie s  w h ic h  h a v e  t o  d a te  in va d e d  
th e  v a r io u s  la k e s  n o w  open . G a m e  
W a rd e n  C h a r le s  S t i l l  d ec la re s  th a t 
w h e n  O k a n a g a n  a n d  K a la m a lk a  lak es  
a r e  m a d e  a v a ila b le  t o  sp o rtsm en  on  
M a y  1, th a t  b e t te r  c a tc h es  w il l  b e  p os ­
s ib le  th a n  d u r in g  la s t  season.
M a ra , i^huswap, M a b e l, E ch o , an d  
S u g a r  la k es  w e re  th e  b od ies  o f  w a te r  
o p e n ed  to  f is h e rm e n  on  A p r i l  1, a n d  th e  
c a tc h es  so  fa r  re p o r te d  h a v e  n o t  been  
e x c e p t io n a l a s  c o m p a red  to  past years. 
In  th e  K a la m a lk a  an d  O k a n a g a n  L a k e  
w a te rs , h o w e ve r . G a m e  W a rd e n  S t il l  
s ta tes  th e re  a re  in d ic a t io n s  o f  a  h e a v ie r  
ru n .
F in e  b ig  fish  a re  ru n n in g  up th e  
creeks, p a r t ic u la r ly  C o ld .stream  C reek  
a n d  th e  B  X  C reek , an d  s p a w n in g  in ­
d ica tio n s  a re  ex c e llen t.
" I t  is  a  m a t te r  to  be r e g r e t te d ,"  d e ­
c la re s  G a m e  W a rd e n  S til l ,  " t h a t  e ve ry  
y e a r  fish  a n d  e g g s  a re  s tra n d ed  in  th e  
d r ied  up  bed  o f  B X  C reek . A  coiintle.s.s 
n u m b er o f  'f ln e  b ig  trou t a re  lost in  th is
E ve n  th o u g h  th e re  is fa r  ip o ie  w a te r  
th is  yea r , a fa c t  w h ich  w ill im p ro ve  
th e  fi.sh lng in  n ea r ly  a ll o th e r  creel..s.
n ow  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  40 c en ts  a  box, 
th e  n e w  ra te  b e in g  o n e  p en n y  a  pou nd. 
T h is  w il l  secu re  fo r  t l je  g r o w e rs  p r a c ­
t ic a l ly  th e  en tire - N e w  Z e a la n d  m a rk e t  
w h ic h  is  cap ab le  o f  f a ir ly  la r g e  c on -
F re s h  G in g e r  bnaps.
, P e r  p 'x t...............................
H o n e y  G ra h a m  W a fe rs .




jj^ A L N U T S :
Per pound
sum p t io n  a t - c e r ta in  p m e ^ ^  
v ised  ra te  on  c a r in e d ' p ea s  is
T h e  r e -
■ T t f ^ 'p e f
centT—-D irect-^advan t-ages—o f —th e —p act- ■
w ill ,  i t  is  exp iected , b e  f e l t  a lm o s t  im ­
m e d ia te ly .  ' r
O n  th e  o th e r  h an d , com riiod it ie s  fr o m
N e w T ie a la n d -c o m e - in -u n d e r -c o n d it io u S -  
th a t  s a fe g u a rd  C a n a d ia n  in te re s ts . F o r  
in s ta n c e , th e  5 c en ts  d u ty  o n  b u tte r  is
s a m e  p r ic e  a n d  th e  g ro w e rs  a lso  h a v e  
i± iP -_Q ption—Q f_ s e l l in g  e lsew h e re  a f t e r
cen t. ..be .im posed  (}»n 'n e a r ly  , e v e ry  . ty p e  | a n d  In . th e  s irea m .s ..w h ich  ..will be  open  
o f  m a n u fa c tu re d  gorids Im p o rte d  in to  j bn  Ju n e  1, th is  w ill n o t a lte r  th e  B X  
th e  n a t ion . T h e  ne\i' ra tes  b ecom e e f -  C re e k  .situation.
fe c t iv e  a f t e r  m id n igh t, A p r i l  25, T h e  " T h e  d r a w -o f f  fo r  I r r ig a i lo n ,"  .say.s 
g e n e ra l t a r i f f  law  now  In e f fe c t  a.s.se.s.ses.! M r. S til l ,  "v y ill n o  d ou bt m ea li a  r e ­
g iv in g  th e  D o m in io n  ,48 h ou rs  to  m a k e ' 
th e ir  d ec is ion . T h is  m ean s  a  h u g e  
s h r in k a g e  in  to m a to  a c re a g e  a t K e lo w ­
n a , ab ou t 50 p er  cen t.
T h e  C a n n e ry  C rop s  
T h e  D o m in io n  C a n n e rs  p la n t  a t  O l i ­
v e r  w i l l  o p e ra te  it  is  u n d ers tood , and ' 
1 0 0  a c res  o f  to m a to e s  h a v e  b een  c o n ­
t r a c te d  th e re . I t  is  re p o rted  th a t  p la n ts  
o w n e d  by th is  f irm  a t K e re m e o s  a n d  at 
A s h c r o ft  w i l l  n o t b e  op e ra ted . G row eirs  
a t A s h c r o f t  a re  to  h a v e  th e  o p p o r tu n ­
i t y  o f  sh ip p in g  to  B ro d e r ’s in  N e w  
■W estm inster. I t  is u n d ers tood  th a t 
B u lm a n s  L im ite d , 'Vernon , w i l l  ta k e  
a b o u t 1 , 2 0 0  ton s  o f  to m a to es  a t p rices  
s im ila r  to  th ose  p a id  e lsew h ere . T h e  
c a n n e ry  h e re  w ill  a lso  put up con s id ­
e ra b le  q u a n tit ie s  o f  v eg e ta b le s  w ith  
w h ic h  e x p e r im e n ts  w ere  su ccess fu lly  
c o n d u c ted  a  y e a r  ago.
M a n y  M o r e  Oniom s 
In d ic a t io n s  a re  th a t  th e re  w ill  be a 
c o n s id e ra b ly  la r g e r  a c re a g e  in  onion.s 
in  a ll t l ic  d is tr ic ts . T h is  is c .stim ated  to  
be as h igh  as 25 p er  cen t. In th e  V e rn on  
a n d  K e lo w n a  d is tr ic ts  th e  h e a v y  p ro ­
d u c in g  area.s. T h e s e  w ill bo .sown on  
la n d  on  w h ich  to m a to es  o r p o ta to e s  
w ere  grow m  a  y e a r  ago.
Fu urte 'en  cui's o f  O k iu iagu ri onion.s
e u b s ta n t ia l-^ r o te c t io n - to  th e  C a n a d ia n  
d a ir jT n en  w h en  th e  cost o f  f r e ig h t  is  
added t-= it-= ist:^un lifeelyThafe:rH iany=egga
w il l  c om e  in  as  lo n g  as p r ic e s  a r e  m a in ­
ta in e d  a rou n d  e x is t in g  le ve ls . W o o l 
w a s  th e  m a in  ite m  w ith  ' w h ic h  N ety  
Z e a la n d  w as  c on cern ed  a n d  th is  c o m ­
m o d ity  w ill  e n te r  C a n a d a  fr e e .
” C o t t a g e “ R p lls .— —
—^ t n a i f -  s izesr-Per - lb; .. 
-Kellogg’-s-Bran-Flakes-




C ru sh ed  P in eap p le .
2  t in s  f o r  .............. 25c
o w n ed  b y  th e  A s soc ia ted  G ro w e rs  a re  
h e ld  in  s to ra g e  a t  N e w  W e s tm in s te r  
a n d  th ese  w ith  a  sm a ll s to ck  in  th e  
v a l le y  con s titu te  a l l  th a t  is  l e f t  o f  th e  
1931 crop . T h e  m o v em e n t is  t o  M o n ­
tr e a l a n d  to  U n ite d  S ta te s  p o in ts . T h e  
p r ic e - is  $65 an d  $70 fo r  p a r t  cars.
S ix ty  A c re s  o f  T o b a c c o
T o b a c c o  g ro w ers  a t  K e lo w n a  a re  p re ­
p a r in g  to  p la n t a. s im ila r  a c re a g e  to  
la s t y e a r . A b o u t s ix ty  a c res  w il l  be set 
ou t in  th e  v a r ie t ie s  w h ich ; a r e  p ro v in g  
successfu l.
C a n ta lo u p e  g ro w ers  a t  O l iv e r  a re  e x ­
p e r im en tin g  w ith  brush w in d b rea ks . 
T h e  p lan ts  a re  se t ou t u n d er  h o tcap s  
and. in  a d d ition , w in d b rea k s  In  th e  
fo r m  o f  sack in g  o r  ca n va s  a t ta ch e d  to  
tw o  s lick s  d r iv e n  in to  th e  g ro u n d  g iv e s  
th e  you n g  p lan ts  p ro te c t io n  fr o m  co ld  
d rau gh ts . P ro g re ss iv e  g ro w e rs  ai-e m a k ­
in g  e v e ry  e f fo r t  to  ta k e  fu l l  a d v a n tiig e  
o f  l l i e  lead  th e y  h a v e  a n d  to  g e t  can '.a r 
lou pes  t o in a tk c i  d u r in g  th e  h ea t o f  
th e  s i i r i im o f r ' ' ' '  ~ ................. ! ............
RoyahGrowff^oap
Per carton 6 bars
1 9 c
imports 10 per cent.
The.se Incretused diilies on liniiorls Lo 
Great Britain recommended by llie la - 
rlft lulvi.sory commission will not apply 
to goods from Canada or, other paris 
of the British commonwealili, owing ;<> 
the governirient's docl.sion- llmt- Emplrt" 
goods shall not be subject to duly ai 




GOLF TOGS OUR SPECIALTY
S a e .ite r s  am i H ose, f i l l s  I ’o iirs , Cups am i Shorn  
See U ir  new  fou r-p lr< ‘ e SuUn, S'JI.SO a m i $30.0(1
W. G. McKenzie & Son
M E N ’S O U T F IT T E R S ,
B a n ia r il  A v rn iir V r r iio n , B .C .
POSTAI, RATE TO 
WILSON’S LANDING 
IS OBJECTED TO
Contention Is Th at Th is  Point 
Is W ith in  20 M iles Radius 
From  Vernon
petition of liie .‘iirancling of fi.-.h its In 
past years, arifl It .'■■(■em.''i a shaim' ihat 
.some means cannot be devised vacreby 
these’ many trout would be .siivPcl for 
'the sportsmen,"
So far. the Game Warden reports, 
lhr.i:e,..hus been ■ no -olHeial- tiotliU-ntiou 
received here, rehuive lo the collection 
of amtlers’ licenses, '
As regards the reettm annoimci’mi-m 
by the Game Board, that tin,' n-gul.i- 
lloii forbidding dog,-: to hunt and cliase 
game birds between April l.'i and Au,;- 
usl 1.5 would be rlftldly enforced, }/Ir. 
Still reports lluu the .situation has been 
manlfe.stly corrected In the Okanagan.
"The owners of dogs," he says, "have 
apparently stinted to take inilus lo 
kei’p their dos's u\ check, aiid It will be 
a wonderful thing for the consm-vallon 
of the birds If this dl.sclplhie can be 
continued," j
F R E S H  F R U IT  A N D  
V E G E T A B L E S
F re s h  R h u ba rb . C .
P e r  lb ....... ........ ............ .........
L a r g e  S w ee t N a ve l O ranges. O-P
P e r  d o zen  ................   O u C
A ls o  a t  p er d o z .............................40c
Ld r'ge  H e a d  Lettu ce .
C r isp  C e le ry . ' I  A _
P e r  lb. ......................................
H o t - h o u ^  T o n ia to c s .
P e r  lb. ....  .........  ...
N e w  C a rro ts . | 1 O r
P e r  bu n ch  ............   ̂ j
R ip e  B an a ija s . ' 9 ^ r
2  lbs. fo r  . . .
H o t-h o u se  Cucum bers.
I E a ch
F re sh  L o ca l - A sp a ra gu s____ ___1 C - .
P e r  lb ......................
O v e rw a ite a  B rand  Specia l Coffee. 
F re s h ly  grou nd  and 9 Q r
roasted . P e r  lb.
D vcrw iilte a  S|)eeial B lend  Tea. Won­
d e r fu l value. 9 Q r
P e r  lb, ,
5 8  P h o n e  5 8
Read T he “W ant Ad.” Colum n
O b je e i lo n  by a re s id en t o f  VVll.soii't 
la in d ln g  to  pOfital c h a rg e s  on  parc i !■ 
.sen! then.' Iro m  V e rn o n  w as read  a t the 
ii)e eU h g  o f  th e  V e rn on  B itslness M en  s 
A.s.soclallon, T h e  o b je c t io n  wins .sent lo  
th e  Hud.son ’s Buy Co. and  hy M a n a ,.e r  
H. P o u t d ir e c te d  to  th e  hu.slness m en 's  
a s soc ia t io n  as th e  o rg a n iz a t io n  mc>si 
d ir e c t ly  In te rested ,
T h e  le t te r  sa id  th a t  re.sldeius a t W i l ­
son 's  L a n d in g , ih p u gh  o n ly  '30 m ile ., 
from  V ern on , a r e ,  as fa r  tils! an t fro m  
th is  c ity  as th ey  a rc  fro m  V a n c o u v e r  
fro m  th e  Htandpoli|it o f  lim e  In w h ich  
It tiike.s to  n il an  o rd er , and  th e  pos ta l 
Icvlc.s on  parcels .
C e c il John.ston said  th a t th e  V e rp o n  
S te a m  la u in d ry  h ad  iiarcel.s tu rn ed  
IxM'k fo r  m o re  p ostage. O th e r  Ixtsines.s 
m im  rep o rted  s im ila r  exp erien ces ,
In  an  e f fo r t  lo  sitcure th e  low  ratie; 
ih e  m a tte r  Is l o  he ta k en  up w ith  th e  
post o lllc e  In V e rn on  w h ich  Is sa id  lo  
h a ve  a u th o r ity  to  f it ra lg h ie n  ou t such 
langlc.s. T h e  d llU c u lly  Is b e lie ved  lo  he 
d m ‘ to  th e  c lrcu ltiio u s  ro u te  w h ich  
m a ll tr a v e ls  b e tw e en  thcjic  tw o  p o in ts  
an d  th e  In freq u en cy  o f  th e  .service.
DRj, P, THORPE
O s teop a th ic  P h y s ic ia n  
a n d  S iirK con
General Iri*a(;Uce
W ll l l t s  B lm  k - - - P h o n e  62
K e lo w n a , II,C . R es. P h o n e  235
S T A N L E Y  B A L D W IN  IS  
N A M E D  J U N IO R  W A R D E N  
A T  G R A N D V IE W  B E N C H
One Week Only
Commencing Fru, April 29th
Sum m er Suits
G R A N D V IE t y  B E N C H , H, C „  A i»r ll 
25,— B ta n le y  H a ld w ln  h as hism  h on ored  
hy b e in g  e le c ted  J u n io r  F ire  W a rd en  
fo r  th e  G ra n d v ie w  B en ch  .sclux)! and 
dl.strlct.
M r. an d  M rs. B, C ra m lle m lrc  le ft  hy 
m o to r  ff»r  V im c o u v e r  las t F r lt la y  w h e re  
t l ie y  in ten d  to  spend  a  fe w  monlh.s. 
M l.v i L o u is e  C ra n d le m ire  accom|)anli.-d 
th em .
Ml.ss M y r t le  L ld s to n e  ga ve  t l ie  c o m ­
m u n ity  a  s iir iir ls )' lust, T u e sd a y  m o rn ­
in g  w h en  she a r r iv e d  fro m  V an cou ver , 
w lic re  sh e  liius spiml. th e  past year, S iie  
in tcn ils  to  v is it  w ith  h er  iia r en ts  fo r  a  
m on th .
M r, an(|l |Mi's. J, P, T h e llm a n  tind 
fa m ily  s p e iit  B u nday v is it in g  a t th e  
hf>me o f  M rs. T l ie l lm a ii 's  fa th e r , E, 
H e liln d le r.
T h e  Mls.ses M at; an d  M e lv ln a  T u rn e r  
sp t 'iit Ih o  w eek  end  v is it in g  w ith  th e ir  
cousins, M r, an d  M rs, A u s t in  B la ck - 
burn.
F A U -H  T O  W B E C K  T R A I N
N E L H O N , B.O., A p r il 2 lt .~ A n  a ttem p t 
to wreck tWo Vancouver' ll*afiU)ouiul 
tr a in  o n  W ed n es d a y  n ig h t  n e a r  
T h ru m s , w a s  in iu lo  p resu m ab ly  by 
D ou kh obors , A  h ig h  e xp lo s iv e  s h a tte r ­
ed a  sw itch  a sh o rt l im e  a fU tr th e  tra in  
luul passed  It.
'| ic t:i:i 1, 1N c u i i la t \ a lt tc
$ 8 . 9 5
hit'
C oats
W 'l i i k Kt i ' u I vttlucs I'l-icc,- rctlncctl t.. SfiO.CSO, S13.J)5,
sj5i i . r ) r » .  s j < m . 5 0
Dresses
|cr-c\ Knit I h'c
\ V 1
'M'S ill iiiic ,'111(1 t\vii-i»iccc, \;iliu‘,s
for Sj5'l.9r>,
S P E C IA L  S H IP M E N T  H A S  JU S T  A R R IV E D  O F  
F L O R A L  P R IN T E D  D R E S S E S
licli SVC ;u(; selling at ll)e .special price nf
Plain Silk Dresses
III ttU iaelive nilui's, .S ll.'a i ,\'aliies I'nr, IjIT.lKi,
H A T S — firetilly  reduced in [iriee.s raitffiuff fruiii 
spa.Dry In spr».«5.
Miss E. D rew
B.-irnard Aveiulc Vernon, B.C.
CORRESPONDENCE {
B e llevu e  BlLs Back
E d ito r  T h e  V ern on  New.s, Bir:
Bccau.se th e  sew er e ie is li'u r ilo ii ex- 
c c e d u l Ih e  es llm a te :; hy .'''.413, A lil' tiaaii 
M orb'ty h ad  to  seize the oppoi'lun ltv at 
s lu r t l ie  w orkers  em p loyed  on 'aa'li. •>)' 
aecu.slng tlu ;m  o f  p a n  re.siKm.''ibil"; 
fo r  o v e r  exptMKllUire, by i l ic ir  sluckiie.'v' 
a t w o ik , w h ile  not tinder the cnele eje 
o f  th e  "s tr a w  boss," Cou ld  he net b.tve 
a t lr lb u le d  llu ! w hole  o f 'h e  exH'.' 
pense lo  Ih e  fro zen  s ta le  o f  the gre'ine. 
or, If h e  rea lly  w ished to  be mere at'- 
cu ra te , b lam e  h is ow n  hum llgm lm t c  
Ih e  costs  o f  construct loll.
As  I  w as one o f t l ie  fneti ’.vh" m'* 
.“ om e  'i f f  th is  .sewer work, I weald 11K« 
to  In fo rm  A ld e rm an  M ortey. ' ' 'a i  * 
c on s id e r  Ih e  m en ilb l. pei'aai'''
on e  o r  tw o  exceptions, w ork  
a b ly  w e ll, con s iderin g  the klm l e f t m- 
g in g  th e y  had, th e  short tim e o ' '  
w eri! em p loyed , and ll ie  number 
(la ys  w h ich  elap.sed between 
say  n o th in g  o f  d ie  .small 
p ay  rece iv ed , fo r  that 
P e rso n a lly , I would 
lin y  l ia r ite r  had th e re  b cn i 
dozen  ".straw  bosses," 
back  o f  m y neck, or 
M o r le y 's  e ith er . T h e  one 
(Io n s  I re fe rred  to, w ere i' a "  I , 
Im h llltles , m en  w h o  .secured d ‘ ‘‘ a  
th ro u gh  f i le  ''In flu en ce " o f 'J’ ' ’’ , „
A ld e rm a n  M orley . An d  ‘ ‘ i
m a y  I  ask M r, E d itor, has It 
o f  an  A ld e rm an 's  duty, to  ' 
a m an  em p loyed  upon c lly  leb  '
I t  w ou ld  be w e ll fo r  of-
le y  to  rem em b er U ial hl.s 
lic e  en d s  n ex t Ja iim u y, amt I w  ‘ 
vou rn tte ii," It m ay  be fo r  yeiu.s 
m a y  be fo r  ''e v e r ,"





c liis . o f work, 




iliursday, April 2H, 1932
TH E  V E R N O N  NEW S, VERNON, ^.C. P a g e  S e v e n
-^ a r ry -< 3 «> 3 3 -re tu rn e d -o j\ -W e d n e sd a y T 7 -T r -B u }ft ia n -^ e£ frH > J i;^ -T u e 8 d a j'^ E  
a l t e r  m. fe w  d ays ’ v is it  a t  th e  C oast.
\ A f t e r  sp en d in g  th e  v p h te r  a t . th e  
C oast, R , T r e n c h  h as ' re tu rn ed  t o  th is  
c ity .
.... " " " " ......... ...... ............................... .....
T O D A Y  O N L Y  ( T H U R S D A Y )
British International Picture '̂
T O D A Y  O N L Y
presents
with
Edmund Gwenn and Phyliss Konstam '
rom tie story I)v Julm Galsworthy. A po-werful. inoraP 
_______________________grama nf tnfh'v, __
Thursday Night Is Amateur Nishf
With SIX acts oi really excellent talent, comprising Musical 
numbers. Dance Acts and Songs.
' In addition to this we present a short prologue,  ̂ featuring
WintQTi G ab le  a n d  H is M u sic
the biggest bill of .fare we 
___.''hered in one evening and ’promises to be thê
1 hese special attractions will - be -presented' protirptlv’' ^
8.30] p.m. ' - '
M r. an d  M rs. M a r t in  C o s te rto n , o f  
R ev e ls to k e , w e re  v is ito rs  n o ted  in  'V er­
n on  on  W ed n esd ay .
M rs. J oh n  IC idston  an d  M rs . W . M c -  
Gee A rm s tro n g  l e f t  on  T u e s d a y  o n  a  
m o to r  tr ip  to  th e  Coast.
— R re d ^ G a lb ra ith —r e tu r n e d - la s t  w eek  
fr o m  V ic to r ia  w h e re  h e  a tte n d e d  th e  
K in s m e n  C lu b  con ven tion . ;
M rs. C . W . S ab ou rin  an d  M rs . C h a r les  
C a ld w e ll, o f  S icam ous, w e re  v is ito rs  
w h o  spen t F r id a y  o f  la s t w e e k  in  th is  
a iity ,— — ---- —------ -e—— — '   ' ■ .
E - A „ D a g g ,  : - o f-K a m lo o p s , - m a n a ge r  
bfi P a lrn  D a in e s  c te a m e ry  th e re , spen t 
-s b m e it im e - in y V e rn o n  on  T u e sd a y  t o d '  
W ed n esd ay .
D o n a ld  M a cD on a ld , o f  th e  R o y a l  
B a n k  s ta f f  in  th is  c ity , re tu rn ed  la s t 
w eek  a f te r  a  h o lid a y  sp en t w ith  r e la ­
t iv e s  a t, L e th b r id g e , A lta .
, M r . an d  M rs. W . B . ip on a idson  a r ­
r iv e d  f r o m  R e v e ls to k e  b n  W ed n esd a y  
to  v is it  th e ir  s o n - in - la w  a n d  d au gh ter , 
-M r—iu id -M rs—M a n u e l-G o u ld .____ _________
business v is it  t o  th e " C oast.
M rs ,  M*! J. B ren n a n , o f  S icam b iis , w as  
a  v is ito r  in  th is  c i t y  o n  T u esd a y  an d  
W ed n esd ay .
M r. an d  M rs . H . L e ck ie  E w in g  r e ­
tu rn ed  to  V ic to r ia  o n  S a tu rd ay 's  tra in .
D . M c N a ir  w a s  a  business v is ito r  to  
K a m lo o p s  d u r in g  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  
w eek.
M rs . J. D . T o m k in s  a r r iv e d  f r o m  th e  
-C o a s t - o n -M o h d a y —t o - v is i t - f r i e n d s - in  
th is  c ity . .
■ O . J. H a rw o o d . C .P .R . b o ile r  in sp ec ­
to r , w a s  a  R e v e ls to k e  v is ito r  in  th is  
c ity  o n  M on d ay .
M r. an d  M rs. F : B . M cL e o d  w e re  
K a m lo o p s  v is ito rs  w h o  speh t th e  w eek  
end  in  th is  c ity .
— M is s -H e le n - :R a l l—le f t —last-^week
MANY ENTRIES FOR 
MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
£EGINNIN(UrmT
Entrants Froth All Parts of the 
Interior— Great Number 
From Vernon
T h e  s even th  an n u a l O k a n a g a n  M u s i­
c a l F e s t iv a l w h ich  open s  a t  th e  K e lo w ­
n a  S co u t H a ll,  th is  m o rn in g , T h u rsd a y , 
a n d  w h ic h  con tin u es  u n t il S a tu rd ay  
e v e n in g , o ffe r s  a  v e r y  in te re s t in g  a n d  
e n te r ta in in g  p ro g ra m m e, e n tr ie s  h a v ­
in g  b een  re ce iv ed  fr o m  a l l  p a rts  o f  the 
In t e r io r r
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. April 29 - 30 
W A L L  A C  E
 ̂ Miss- Florence . '̂Cadden, of-the. Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital staff, has been 
visiting at the home of her mother at 
Mara.
D . M cL e a n , o f  th e  F h b lic  W o rk s  
ga ra ge , w h o  has b een  ser iou s ly  i l l  in  
th e  V e rn o n  J u b ilee  H o s p ita l f o r  th e  
p as t fo u r  w eeks, is  s low ly  im p ro v in g .
M iss  M cL e n a g h e n , P ro v in c ia l  S u p er­
v is o r  o f  H o m e  E con om ics , w il l  be  in  
V e rn o n  h ex tJ T u es d a y  on one of h e r  t p -
Robbins Range, near Kaniloops, to visit 
for some time wuth friends.
J. I fo rm a n  M a n so n , o f  V an co u ver , is  
a  v is i t o r - in  th is  c ity , a  gu es t a t  th e  
h o m e  o f  th e  R e v . a n d  M rs. D . J. R o w ­
lan d .'; '
W . T .  H u n ter , “J e rse y  F ie ld m a n  fo r  
W e s te rn  C a n a d a , , o f  .S u n im erlan d , w as  
a  v is ito r  in  V e n ion, d u rin g  th e  p a s t
gu la r  v is its  w h ile  o n  a  tou r o f  in sp ec ­
tion .
O n  W ed n esd a y  e ven in g  o f  la s t w eek  
th e  S co ttish  D a u gh te rs  L e a g u e  m e m ­
bers  h o n o re d  M r . an d  M rs, W . G o o d -  
.enough . on -th e., o c c a s io n -o f- th e ir - s i lv e r  
,AyMdijag -p r e s e n tm g..,th en L -w d th -a -s ilve r 
c a s ^ ro le .
M rs. J . . P o lla rd  a r r iv ed  f r o m  K a m -
w e e k
■• 'M r: a n d T H fs r j .~ W ; "  Winĝ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
ticto 'n , w e re  in  V e rn o n  f o r  s ev e ra l d ays  
la s t w eek , v is it in g , th e ir  d au gh ter , M rs. 
BL M q H o llis te r .
A f t e r  ^ v e r a l  w eek s  sp en t on  a  h o l i ­
d a y  t r ip  t o  th e  C oas t, C . B . D en n is  r e ­
tu rn ed  to  h is  p o s it io n  on  th e  s ta f f  o f  
th e  C a n a d ia n  B a n k  o f  C o m m erce  on  
M on d a y .
N e a r ly  150 e n jo y e d  th e  b r id g e  an d  
■dan ce  a t ~tlie~O dd fe Il o ws'“ I Ia I l  uxi T u e s - 
d a y  even ing ,, th e  o ccas ion  b e in g  th e  a n ­
n u a l “ a t h o m e ”  o f  th e  E lks. In  th e  a b ­
sence o f  E x a lte d  R u le r  H . W . G a lb ra ith , 
P a s t E x a lte d  R u le r  A .  E , B e r ry  w e l­
c om ed  th ose  a t te n d in g . T h e  m em b ers
.PL;.Jhe_.. V e rn p n ._ ,H p ck ey__ C lu b .,„w ere
guests. . _______
D u r in g ' th e  p as t f e w  days V e rn o n  
s tu d en ts  a t  th e  'U n ive rs ity  o f  B r it is h  
■eoiu m b ia- h a ve - b e eu  re tu i 'u in g  tp - t h e ir'lo op s  on  S a tu rd a y  a n d  is  v is it in g  in  th is  
c i t y  as th e  guest o f  Mi", an d  M rs. Jam es 
Scob ie. M r, an d  \Mrs. S cob ie  a lso  h a v e  
as  th e ir  guest, a  n iece , N Iiss D o r is  H a r ­
r ison , o f  F e m ie .
, M rs . ^ c h i e '  M i t o n a ld T  f ^ w l 7 ~ o f  a n d  D ic k  L o ck e  a re  s ta i
- K e lo w n a , l e f t  fo r  N e w  W es tm in s te r  o n  I ® ooasc, . .
T u e sd a y ’s-, tr a in  - a f t e r - a- s h o r t  v is it  ■ at
h o m es  h ere . M is s  A n n a  F u lton , M iss  
F ra n ce s  S iinm s, H u g h  O rm sby, W il l ia m  
O sborn , M en ^ in  S m ith  an d  W il l ia m  
F u lto n  ha\dng re a c h ed  h ere  a t va r io u s  
araes,-s ince_the_w £ek  end . L a r r y - L a n g
T h e  h ig h lig h ts  o f  th e  fe s t iv a l w il l  be 
th e  e v e n ts  fo r  m ix e d  ch o irs  a n d  lad ie s ’ 
cho irs . T h e  m assed  c h o ir  p e r fo rm a n c e  
h as  a ls o  b een  a r ra n g e d  f o r  a g a ip , an d  
as  D r .-A r th u r  C o l l i n ^ ’ood, -the a d ju d i­
ca to r , ^ ' i l l  con d u ct th is , th e  in te re s t -is 
c e r ta in  to  be v e ry  keen ., id rs. J. p 7  
F e rgu so n  is  to  be th e  a d ju d ic a to r  in  th e  
e lo c u t io n  a n d  fo lk  d a h e in g  classes.
c ity ,  th e  V e rn o n  S ch o o l O rch es tra  and  
th e  V e rn o n  C ity  . B a n d  b e in g  u n oppos­
ed  in  th e ir  va r io u s  classes. T h e y  wiU 
be h e a rd  o n . S a tu rd a y  even in g .
, O th e r  V e rn o n  e n tr ie s  a r e :  P ia n o , u n ­
d e r  12, F lo re n c e  B u tle r , J o h n  M e t c a l fe ; 
v io lin ,  u n d er  13, D o re e n  C h ris ten sen ; 
p iah o , u n d er  10, W in n ie  -  H o gga rd , 
G e o r g e  W ood s , J o y c e  D a v ie s ;  p ian o , 
u n d er  16, M a r jo r ie  R o k t o n ;  v io l in  duet, 
nnder^lSr^Allanv-D avidson^and^D oiUglaS^ 
F re n c h ;  y o u n g  v oca lis t, h ig h  vo ice , O l-  
w e n ’R a v ie S ,  P h y ll is  D re w ; ''g ir ls ’  ̂ so lo .' 
u n d er  12, M u r ie l  B u t le r ;  y ou n g  v o c a l­
is t, lo w  vo ice . B e ry l G e b b ie ;  e locu tion , 
u n d er  13, M u r ie l B u t le r ;  e locu tion , u n ­
d e r  19, L y d ia  O d en b ach .
I n  a d d itio n , th e  V e rn o n  E lem e n ta ry  
S ch o o l ch o ir , f r o m  p r im a ry  g ra d es  1 
a n d  2, M rs . M o w a t an d  M is s  E dm on ds, 
tea ch ers , w ill  e n te r  unopposed . W itn  
M iss  iH ild a  C ry d e rm a h  as  con ductor, 
th e  C o ld s trea m  S ch o o l c h o ir  has, en - 
-te red ^ th e -jeom P -e tit ion  f o r  r u r a l ' and
LOCAL F IM  GETS 
CIVIC CONTRACT 
=  AT HIGHER P R ^
Q u ic k  D e l iv e r y Phone 29
D ru g s  a n d
"§ th tibh e ry
FISHING
TACKLE
Fishing season opens May' 
1st. Come and see our 
snappy outiits. W e have the 
tackje- to suit ' all waters.
othpletg assoTtment 6fT̂  
Kuds', Keels, Lines, Spoons, 





S P E C IA L  F E A T U R E  
ITEM S
Free with $1.00 Ambrosia
.-\mbro,sia Flask, value .Hic, 
Free.
T. & J. Couettes. value 35c, 
Free.
m brosia“F' un n e 1. wa 1 u e ' 15c. 
Free. ;■
.....52.00 value 'for ^ 1 .0 0
— —-r-------̂----—  ■
Giant : s ize..Kruschen SaltL.
■ ~ ~ I5 ir v ”  f l l l T " -i'h-T"
a g e .
p a c !? ^
KODAKS
FILMS
Take a snap of your day’s 
catch. Leave vour films’with 
us for deveipjiing and print- 
Left~if~9'“a.‘in. Readv
50c Lavender Hair Rub.
50c Klenzo Cocoanut Oil 
Shampoo. Splendid $1.00 
value, b'oth for.;......L. 59^
GOc Mixed SatinSi ' : .





Lady Fair Household Rub­
ber Gloves. Reg: 60c.
Special . ...................4 9 c
ikes the
A C H E -
out o f 
HEADACHP




Here -is a picture that has evervthing that-gocs-^te—inake-
...P-erfect .en -tex la in n ie n t...IJ ir ills .... d r a m a , . ro m a n c e , . la u g h te r^
and tragedy : T H U S  IS  N O T  .A W :V R  P I C T U R E !
. ̂ -----------—-Cartoon—^ tFox Canadian News-
The 10th Chapter of^‘The Vanishing Legion” 
, _ Saturday afternoon Matinee at 2.30
^ ; - - - ’" - " - ^ M Q N L T A Y -  a n d '’ T U E S D  -  3
W h o o p e e !  T o d a y 's  t h e  D a i ^ !
PRICES ARE DOWN
The finest entertainment in the World. At prices that 
everybody can atford. ’’Happy Days .A.re Here Again.” 
Look at these new prices 1 ^
i-t'’ Matinee i Adults 25c. Children 10c
J Evenings: Adults, Balcony 25c. Downstairs 40c 
I, Children 15c.
These prices will prevail at all times,_Saturdays and
Holidays included. ,
, For our first picture at these new low prices we prastut
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR. 
anJ JOAN BLONDELL
io ch  in  th is  c ity . M rs. M c D o n a ld  w ill  
m a k e  h e r  h om e a t  th e  C o a s t in  th e  
fu tu re . ,
_______ _____________  ... ....._ .......
B o x  fa c to r ie s  in  th e  O k a n a g a n  V a l le y
■ ^ l i - h a v e  a rn ew -^ com p etito rT n  th e ~ a p -  J a ck ie  B a ld w in  secu red  h is  second  star,
. p l e - b o x - s h o o k - lm e - w h e n - t - h e - M e m t t W h i le “ E r ic -S iin m s ,— A la s ta lr -J a ck — and '
e r y  fo r  th e  p la n t  h as  b een  shippedf 
f r o m  th e  C oas t a cco rd in g  t o  th e  M e r -  
J r i t t R e r a l d ^  ---------- -̂--------- -— -— ^
. . .  ^ C o m p e t it io n  scores ' iiT th e  lo ca l-A V o lf
The. hpm e ^ f - M r^.a r .d - M rs .L ^ ^ M e C u l- , c u b  p ack  fo i— th e  m o n th  o f  A p r i l T P
p la n t  com m en ces  to  op e ra te . M a c h in -
M r . an d  TJrs. ’R .  W ^ N e i l  a n d  F . B . 
Jacqu es  le f t  b y  m o to r  o n  T h u rs d a y
d a te  a re ; R e d  W o lv e s , 939: W h ite ,  863; 
G ra y ,  760; Y e l lo w ,  724; B row n , 643; 
a n d  Tav.’n y , 610. I n  in d iv id u a l scores 
S e n io r -S ix e r  M e tc a lf-w a s  f ir s t -w ith  355
K e n n e th — P e n is o n —secuERd., th e ix—first.
Vernon Hardware— Chair­
man of Finance Protests
T h e  a w a rd in g  o f  thes c o n tra c t fo r  
supp lym g-—p ip e --a n d --- fit t in gs  f o r  th e  
c m c  w a te rw o rk s  system ^ a t  th e  M o n ­
day. e v e n in g  C ou n c il m e e t in g  resu lted  
n  a  d eb a te  as to  w h e th e r  lo ca l f irm s
Entertain Friends
T h is  re s ta u ra n t is  a  re a l u lace  to  e n jo y  a  m ea l a n y  tirrip 'Rrpgt-fa.gt-. 
'lu n ch  "or d im ie r , ’ \ n u T e '’ ’a lw ays  -weYcome, a n d  th e  b est fo o d s  o n ly
a re  served.;
. .Arrange to have your afternoon te^, dinner or birthday parties ■ 
— ----- herer-¥ou-H-enjo}‘—them—better--and be more satisS^m ----------
C H A TEA U  CAFE
D E L L  R O B IS O N ,  P ro p r ie to r (N a t io n a l H o te l B u ild in g )
should be given preference over our-
s ide  f irm s  in  th e  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  ten; 
d e is .
T h e  te n d e r  o f  th e  V e rn o n  H a rd w a re  
C o m p a n y  o f  S718 w a s  a ccep ted  b v  th e
f io i t ,  th a t ,  o f  - t h e . . E m p ir -e_B rass i„a n d  
M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co., o f  $703.
Ataerman Bowmatr~'comffienfed''''onstar.
-M i^s^Lou is-Robinet-vTorm er-propr-ietor- 
d f-T h e i-E m p res s -  P a r lo rs , a r r iv e d  f r o m
B ru ss e ls : B e lg iu m , on  M on d ay ,' a n d  is' 
td s it in g  fr ien d s  in  th is  c ity  fo r  a  sh o rt 
m o rn in g . o f-4 a s t—w eek —fo r —VancouveR-l^t-tme^—S h e—h a s -b e e n —absent—fr o m —the-
O k a n a g a n  fo r  m o re  th a n  tw o  years , 
d u r in g  w-hich t im e  h e r  d au gh ter , J u li-  
ette.”'h a s  b e e n m ta r r ie d ra fid “ ismdsr7iv;;;= 
in g  in  Brussels.
It .screen.-' (he Imnian iieurt. Where ilie eri,i.-i -̂r.std.s uf 
ruinaiiee :ind en’iiie nu-ei, luid h'pt- ;ind (le'ieiir iiiei-i e\’ery 
train,.'Si'UK'lliing new uinlei' thr -un.
Andy Clyde comedy: "Heavens My Husband" 
Metro Canadian'News
Musical Number: Rudy Weidoeft, Saxophonist
.........
W E D N E S D A Y  and T H U R S D A Y ,  M ay  4 - 5
O n  T u e s d a y  M r. a n d  M rs. N e i l  a t te n d ­
ed  th e  g ra d u a t in g  exerci,ses o f  S t. 
P a u l’s- H o sp ita l— th e ir -^ d a u g h te r r -M is a ' 
V io la  N e il,  b e in g  on e  o f  th e  g ra d u a te s
Ju d ge  S w an son  is  a  v is ito r  in  V e rn on , 
p res id in g  o v e r  th e  C ou n ty  C o u r t ses­
s ion s w h ic R  op en ed  o n  W ed n esd ay . 
T h e r e  is  v e r y  l i t t le  on  th e  dock et, a  
c iv i l  a c tion , V a lla n ce  vs. 'W h ite , as  r e ­
ga rd s  d am a ge  d o n e  to  a n  a u to m o b ile  
ow n ed  b y  th e  fo rm er , b e in g  th e  o n ly  
case.
M r. an d  M rs. ,W . G :  D re w , .M rs. R . 
L . P o in te r , M iss  P a tte rso n , E d w a rd  
P a tte rso n , A lb e r t  W ood h ou se , L e s lie  
P o in te r , R . P o in te r , a n d  E. B e lg ro v e  
w ere  V e rn o n  v is ito rs  w h o  a tte n d e d  th e  
A rm s tro n g  B o w lin g  C lu b ’ s e n jo y a b le  
ca rd  p a r ty  an d  d an ce  a t th e  A rm s tro n g  
H o te l on  T u esd a y  even in g . j
A t  a  spec ia l m e e t in g  o f  th e  V e rn o n  
L a d ie s ’ S o ftb a ll A ssoc ia t io n  on  M o n d a y  
e ven in g  it  w as  d ec id ed  th a t  le a gu e  p la y  
shou ld  com m en ce  on  M a y  9. A  lis t  o f
M is s  M o n a  a n d  M is s  M a rg e r j ' E a r le , 
th e  d a u g h te is  o f  R . R . E arle , o f  th is  
c ity , w’e re  a m o n g  th o se  g ra d u a t in g  as 
nurses fr o m  S t. P a u l ’s H o sp ita l la s t 
w eek . M iss  M o n a  E a r le  h a d  th e  h o n o r  
o f  b e in g  v a le d ic to r ia n  f o r  h e r  class.' 
•They h a v e  b o th  b ee n  ta k e n  on  th e  s ta f f  
o f  S t. l ^ u l ’s H o sp ita l,  an d  e x p e c t to  
spen d  a  h o lid a y  in  th is  c ity  in  th e  n ea r  
fu tu re .
T h e  sm a ll w es te rn  to w n  o f  G le n lo g a n  
is M e r r it t ,  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  M e r r it t  
H e ra ld , a n d  i t  is  t h e ' lo c a le  o f  'The 
R o b o t  D e te c t iv e , an  in gen iou s  a n d  e n ­
te r ta in in g  n o ve l b y  M a b e l B ro u gh to n  
B ille t t ,  a  re s id en t o f  O n ta r io  and  fo r m ­
e r ly  o f  M e r r it t .  N ic o la  Ikke f igu re s  in  
th e  p lo t  w h ich  d ea ls  w ith  th e  so lu tion  
o f  tw 'o m u rders , a  m in e  d isaster, the  
d ru g  an d  In d ia n  legends.
T h e re  w ill be fu l ly  a  dozen  sp len d id
th e  fa c t  th a t th e  d iffe r e n c e  b etw een  
th e  lo c a l an d  ou ts id e ten d ers  w as  n o t
v e r y  con s iderab le , a n d  th a t  it  w o u ld  be 
a-v .'ise  a c t io n  to ' k eep  c iv ic -e x p en d itu re  
c ircu la t ir ig  am on gs t lo c a l firm s.
T h is  su g gestion , h o w eve r , w as  o p -
110 more than lo players for^each team ] airplanes entered In the contest
must be handed m by May 15, and the; and exhibition to be .staged in the 
, schedule, it is expected, will be prepar-L,,^p(y sto,-e owned by the Overwaitea 
I ed by the middle of next week. | company on Barnard Avenue on Fri-
; 1 day and Saturday. Judging will be at
I  i 11 o’clock .on Saturday morning by W,
i gan Lacrokse League is to be held in , r . McClu-skey. H. B. Monk, and Afajor 
this clt> on Sunday afternoon, states Deni.son, and the challenge tro-
Stuart Martin, Prc.sident of the league  ̂ cionated by the Empre,s.s Theatre
and of the local club. Rcprc.sentation 
from Kelowna, Arnvsti'ong, and Salmon 
-Apu' Is expected. It has not a.s yet 
been ciecklecl where the meeting will 
be held.
If you want to enjoy a real nice time
will be awarded the winner.
p osed  b y  A ld e rm a n  H u r t.
‘T  w o u ld  v e ry  m u ch  l ik e  to  a  lo -  
caL firm -ge t-t-h e  contract^^-he-sa id i-isbuT 
i f  ou ts id e  ten d ers  a r e  in v ited , a n d  a re  
T ow er ,- j.t ..d oes ..r i6 t: s eem  .r igh t t o  tu rn  
th e m  dow n . I f  ou ts id e  f irm s  k n o w  w e  
w iU  g iv e  such a  p re fe re n c e  t o  lo ca l 
b u s in e ^ m e n . th e y  w i l l  s top  te n d e r in g  
a lto g e th e r . I  d on ’t  th in k  i t ’s  p la y in g  
th e  ga m e .”
” I  w o u ld  say  w e ’r e  n o t  p la y in g  th e  
ga m e  i f  w e  d o  a c c ep t th e  te n d e r  o f  o u t­
s id e  firm s ,”  _ r e p lie d  A ld e rm a n  M o r le y .
, U p o n  a  v o te  b e in g  tak en , i t  w a s  d e - 
d ec id ed  to  aw a rd  th e  c o n tra c t to  th e  
V e rn o n  H a rd w a re  C o m p a n y , A ld e rm a n  
H u r t  re g is te r in g  a  d issen tin g  vo te .
T h e  W e s t  C a n a d ia n  H y d ro  E lec tr ic  
C o rp o ra t io n  WTOte to  th e  C ou n c il, s ta t ­
in g  th a t  it  w ou ld  In s ta l a n  o rn a m en ta l 
s tre e t la m p -p o s t a t  th e  P o s t O fidee 
co rn e r , so  th a t  th e  c it iz e n s  m ig h t  ga in  
som e id e a  o f  p rop osed  ch a n ges  in  th e  
l ig h t in g  system . I t  o f fe r e d  to  d o  th is  
f r e e  o f  ch a rge , a n d  to  le a v e  T h e  s id e ­
w a lk  in  n o rm q l c o n d it io n  i f  th e  la m p - 
p os t w e re  la te r  rem o ved . T h e  C ou n c il 
f in a l ly  d ec ided , h o w eve r , to  postpon e  
p erm iss io n  o f  a n y  such  a c tio n  fo r  a n ­
o th e r  year.
M a y o r  P ro w se  p o in ted  ou t th a t  th e  j 
ta x -p a y e r s  in  g e n e ra l w ou ld  n o t h ave  
to  p a y  fo r  th e  e re c t io n  o f  jirop osed  new  
la m p -p o s r s rb u t  th a t  " th e  g i'ea te r  p a r t  
o f  th e  expense  w ou ld  b e  u n d ertak en  by 
th e ' B a rn a rd  A v e n u e  m erch a n ts  th e m - 
selv(»s.
- T H - E " A - N N U r 5 E "
S e l f - D e n i a l  E f f o r t
1 V la y  1st to  l~ 3 lh
In Aitflo£joi|rJlo^ 
Missionary




Frank Smith, Frank Smith, Jr,, Mor- 
vln Smith, and Ml.ss Muriel Smith re-j 
turned by motor from the Con.st on | 
Tuesday evening after a brief visit i 
tltero, 'Tliey arrived in Vancouver o n ! 
loiiight, April ’J8th, plan to lake in tlioi Thursday of last wt't’k, iWikllig Ihc U’lp 
Whl.st Drive iirni Duiico. under auspice:; ; from Kamloops to the Coast in 1 1 ' 
of Iloniculiural Society, in National; hour.s. There Is a great deal of work 1 
Cafe Ballroom. Only 50c ndinls-slon, in-1 being done on the highway, they re- 
cludlng tasty .supper of turkey .santi-1 port, particularly between Ashcroft and 
wlches, Vogue Orchestra. Caid.s froip i Silence’s Bridge, and between Hope and
u.
Q. Qimnwunt Q'lcture
A Jojof *'on Sl«nib«ro 
Proiiuclion
U Itll
C l i o e  B r o o k ,  A n n a  M a o  W o n g  
W a r n e r  O l a n d
I I , -U .  it i - l  'I 'll,-  p ie u in -  y n ii l ia s c  la-en  u a i i i m i  i’m I '!  .\ iu 1 
u |i:,i a p i e i u i 'e ! .\n*l w l ia l  a •’ a - i ! ..........................
Also Zazii Pitts and Tliolma Todd, 
in "On the Loose"
Parnmoiint Canadian News
Matinee 3.30. 10c and 25c 
Evenings 7 and 9, 25c and 40c 
Cliildren 15c
LUCKY PROGRAMMES
The folhiwin^ niimhered pi, Ttauimes pn .ented at the 
Box Oflioo will admit Imldet and trieiid P. ..n\ > 
the above ndvprti‘"'im'nl except Saiipday:
—3907. 3497, 3860. 3752. 3979, 3123. 3387. 3510. 3130, 3701-






F''RIDA Y, M A Y, 6th
Under tlie jiii.siilces of the 
WoineirX Insllim,'
niowMNO or 'riii:
> I.\ Y  Q U K I-N
on till' stage at Il,:i0 p.m, 
Pre.sentailon of medals for 
Proficiency to the be.st Vernon 
Wolf Cub and Boy Scout during 
1031, by the May Queen. 
E X Ilim i’ION DANCES 
by the Margnerlt(> D<'an dunce 
' arll.st.s.
Dancing lor the children 
7 i),m,
ADMISSION-:
Adults 50c. Children 25c 
Cliildren to leave at 10 p.ni. 
Supper
Music l).v VVlnton Gable and his 
orchestra.
Chilliwack, with the result that the 
road is In fairly go<xI condition. On 
the return trip they made tlte distance 
between Ashcroft and Kamloops, after 
dark. In two and a half hours. Tills, 
they slate. Is a testimony to the gocxl 
.slate of the highway over that slrclch,
James H. MacKlnnoi\, manager ol 
the Canatllan Credit Men's A.s.soelatlon 
at Edmonion, Alberta, was In Vernon 
on Tuesday enrouie to Kelowna where 
the .Assocliiilon Is iru.stee of an esiaie, 
Mr. MacKinnon and \V, S, Harris, of 
The Vernon News, were members of 
the stair of the Edmonion Bulletin at 
the time that Frank Oliver, owner of 
the Bulletin, wa.s made Minister of the 
Imerlor, Mr. McKinnon resigned his 
ixislilon a.s editor shortly after the then 
member for Edmonton became Hon, 
Frank Oliver and at the Invitation of 
air Wilfrid Laurler took over the heavy 
Department of the Interior, Ther<> wa.s 
no iiavement on Jmsiior Avenue In tho.se 
days and It was no uncommon sight 
to see an ox-curl stuck fast in the 
muddy street about this .sea.son of the 
yi'iir,
PLAN GAY PARTY 
ON BOWLING GREEN 
THURSDAY, MAY 5
Official Opening By M a y o r  
Prowse In Presence of Many 
Visitors
T H E  u n i v e r s i t y  O F  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  P L A Y E R S ’ C L U B
P res e n t
A  Three-Act Comedy by Sir James M. Barrie 
in ■the .
V e rn o n  S cou t H a ll
vMay 11th
at 8:15 p.m. y-,
Music during the evening to be kindly supplied by the 
Kinsmen Orchestra
Reserved .scat sale opens May 9th at Vernon Drug Company,
...... .........SPECIAL''TOPDL'AR''T*RICE775.'CENTS-----•.-“'— f;-'....
High School Students! Note.— A block has been reserved f ĵr 
High School Students;, tickets In this section to be iHirchased only 
at the High School for the very low price of 50 cents.
R E A L _  B A R C 3 A 1 N S
FRIDAY AND SATURD/vV
In  o rd er  to  redu ce  o iir  s tock  w e  h ave plekcci ou t dozens o f  
rm b ro ld ered  m od els : I j id le s ’ N igh t ie s , H osiery , a n d  m an y  o th e r  
rea lly  usefu l a r tic les  an d  w ill  le t  th em  go
AT HALF PRICE
Y O U  C A N T  A F F O R D  T O  M IS S  T H E S E !
Hemstitching & Needle A rt Store
P h o n e  552 (A . V . E V A N S ) B a rn a rd  A ve .
On Thursday afternoon of next week 
the Vernon Lawn Bowling Club will 
officially open Us greens for another 
.semson, Maypr Prowse being scheduled 
to give a short opening luldress at 2:30 
)).in. It Is expected that there will be 
rcpresenlullon from outlying points as 
tar distant a.s Penticton, McitIU. Kam­
loops, and Revelstoke, and an entluisl- 
a,stlc day of this ixipular .sixtrt l.s an- 
llel|)aie«.
"As In past years Presldenti W. G. 
Drew and Vlce-Pre.sldent C. B. Udroy 
will likely opixKso each other In the 
0 |)cnlng match, following which games 
will continue ihroughoin the afternoon 
and evening between varlou.s repre- 
.seiUatlve teams from other centres. Ue- 
fre.shmenis will be .served.
CROWDS THRONG 
WATKIN’S GARAGE
On the Occasion of the Two Day 
Showing of the New 
Ford V-8
KILLINEY
Post Office: Ewing’s Landing, Okanagan Lake 
W IL L  OPEN SUNDAY, M AY 1ST 
Rates $3.60' per day. A special rate for WeeltfSends on
application.
Luncheons ..T ea s.. Dinners
25 miles from Vernon, 8 miles from Okanagan Landing.
B athing.. B oating.. Fishing
Write, wire or phone for reservations.
Culinlnaitng a HUcce.s.Htul two-day 
showing, Sauirday broke all records 
lor ailendanee at the difiplay of the 
new Ford V-fl, at Walkln’s Ganme.
Tlie crowds on Friday snrpa.vsed the 
ro.slest hopes of Mr, Wntkln. Again 
Saturdny, the trek was to Watkln's 
Garage. FVom the hour of opening 
mull well on to eleven at night, a 
.steady stream of |>eople called to mh> 
this now car.
A total of 2,325 people <;alled and in­
spected this new low prleed automobile. 
This Is a record for the showing of an 
luUomoblle In a town of this size, which 
shows the Inlen'st the imbllo Is taking 
In this now eight.
Ritz Beauty Shoppe
LIM ITED
(O p posU c  th e  K a la m a lk a  H o te l)
P .O . B o x  013 V E R N O N , B.C. P h o n o  660
T h e  o ld es t estab lish ed  a n d  m ost m o d ern  B eau ty  S h op  
In  th e  In te r io r  o f  th e  P ro v in c e
Permanent Waving Specialists
R E D U C IN G  i lA T H S  M A G N E T O  K L K C T IU C  T I IE A T B IE N T S
g re a t  p leasu re  in  a iin o u n e liig  ou r "S p e c ia l '  p r ices  f o r  
i 'r id a y  m o rn in g s  o n ly , c om m en c in g  A p r il 29th.
I 'In g c r  W a v e  a n d  S h am p oo  
M a rc e l an d  S h a m p o o  .
$1
51
P le a s e  m a k e  y o n r  a p p o in tm en ts  e a r ly  S erv le t b y  c o m p e ten t 
e e r t if le d  o iie ra to rs , w hose a m b it io n  In to  s a t is fy  c lien ts
M A IU i :  L O U IS E  S C H A E F E R ,
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FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
MAY FORM LEAGUE
With Three Teams Playing In 
"City League And"OneT!'or " 
Valley Play
Armstrong School Wrangle 
Settled A t  Warm Session
A  fo o tb a ll  c lub  w as fo rm ed  in  th is  
c ity  la s t F r id a y  even in g  in  th e  cou rse 
o f  an  o rg a n iz a t io n  m ee tin g  in  't h e  
B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  room , and p la n s  w e re  
se t in  o p e ra t io n  w h ich  w ill  v e r y  l ik e ly  
m ea n  a  th r e e - te a m  c ity  le a g u e  fo r  
V e rn o n  th is  season.
S. P . S ey m o u r  w as  n am ed  P re s id e n t  
o f  th e  c liib , w ith  W . J. O liv e r ,  V ic e  
P re s id e n t;  a n d  W il fr e d  N e il, S e c r e ta ry -  
T rea su re r .—  ̂ ^ ^ —
TilTihutes of 1918~TiJSitmg^Pf&^ 
dmced To Show Agreement 
On Transportation Costs
T h e r e  w e re  m a n y  p la ye rs  a n d  f o l ­
lo w e rs  o f  th e  g a m e  in  a tte n d a n c e  an d  
th e  fo r m a t io n  o f  a  leagu e w a s  a  su g­
g e s t io n  e n d o r ^ d  en th u s ias tica lly . T h e  
H ig h  S ch oo l;-B u s in ess  M en , and. a :th ird  
e leven i • m a y  be th e  team s e n te red .
' I n  "th e ~ s g m e - w a y  t h at - t h e ' baseba ll- 
te a m s  a r e  fu n c t io h in g  th is  y e a r ,  i t  is  
th e  p ro p o s a l o f  th e  soccer p la y e rs  a lso  
to  f ie ld  'a n  ■ a li^ s ta r '-squ ad -to ; represenfe-
A R M S T R O N G ,  B .C ., A p r i l  26.— T h e r e  
w a s  a  h ig h ly  d ra n ia t ic  m o m e n t a t  th e  
c ro w d e d  m e e t in g  o f  A r m s t r o n g  r a t e ­
p a ye rs , h e ld  a t  th e  G ity  H a l l  o n  M o n ­
d a y  l i i g h t  b y  in v it a t io n  o f  th e  M a y o r ,  
t o  h e a r  th e  S c h o o l T ru s te e s  g iv e  a n  
e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  S ch o o l B o a rd  f in ­
an ces, in  e f fe c t ,  t o  im p le m e n t th e  p ro ­
m is e  g iv e n  H is  W o rs h ip , a t  th e  p r e v i­
ou s— m e e t in g - o f -  t h e - B o a r d , * - t h a t - h e  
w o u ld  c a l l  such  a  m e e t in g  t o  pass  u p ­
o n  th e  m u n ic ip a l tru s tees ’ re q u es t th a t  
th b  C it y  sh ou ld  p a y  $1,000 to w a rd s  th e  
cos t o f  s ch o o l tr a n sp o r ta t io n . A f t e r  
s e v e ra l .w eek ?  o f
a rgu m e iit, a n d  r e c r im in a U b h ,, th ro u g h  
a ll . n f: w h ic h  it__h as  . b een__ c o m m o n
g ro u n d ' t h a t  th e r e  w as ' n o  exp ressed  
im d e r ta k i i ig  b y  th e  m u n ic ip a lity ,  a t  
t h e - t i n i e —w h e n —c o n s o lid a tio u  . .o f - t h e
Vernon against outside competition.
i n  o rd e r  t o  g e t  p la y  u n d e r  w a y  \ an  
o p en in g  g a m e  is  schedu led  f o r  P o is o n  
P a rk  th is  a fte rn o o n , T h u rs d a y , b e ­
tw ee n  th e  H ig h  School a n 4  a  r e p r e ­
s en ta t iv e  c i t y  aggrega tion . I t  w i l l  b e  
a n  e x h ib it io n  fix tu re  a n d  ; a f ^ f  a  
sch edu le  h a s  b een  p rep a red ; t h e - r e g U ' 
la r  le a gu e  ga m es  w ill  com rnence. .
C . I X . N e w
Burning-sun:.. 
ing rain . . . sleet or 
enow...  hard weather 
w ill not mar the 
beauty of your home i£ 
you paint with C.I.L. 
New Process Paint.
-Beeause— the— tough,.
hard surface of New 
Process Paint actually 
repels dirt, it retains 
its color and beauty
long after ordinary
- h -a s —b -e
dull and grimy.
Tliis is the w'ay 
painting economy.
to







C o rn e r  V an ce  and B a rn a rd  
P r in c ip a l :  M R . J. G R I F F I N  
------ R es id en ce -P h o n e  :~ ;i3 8R -ji- .
S p e c i a l  R a p i d  C o u r s e  I n
S h o r t h a n d ,  T y p i n g  a n d
Bbokkeepinig--^^^^
T h is  is Y o u r  O p p o rtu n ity ! 
— G lass—com m ohees-
M O N D A Y ,  M A Y  2nd , 1932 
C a ll o r  wTlte fo r  p a rt icu la rs .
S ta n d a rd  Business C ou rses: 
$20 p e r  ' m o n th ; N ig h t  S ch oo l, 
-$8.00-per.. m on th .
S p e c ia l C lass  daily, d to  5 p.m .,
 ̂ i$S;00zp%cr ini ^
“R e m in g to n — T yp e w r ite r— fo r  sale^
$35.00
jo in t  d is t r ic t  w a s  e f fe c te d  t o  p a y  f o r  a l l  
th e  tra n s p o r ta t io n , th e  M a y o r  h a w  p r o ­
d u ced  n e w ly -d is c o v e re d  m in u te s  o f  
m e e t in g s  o f  b o th  th e  M u n ic ip a l C o u n ­
c i l  a n d  o f  th e  C i t y  S ch o o l B o a rd , h e ld  
in  1918, w h ic h  re c o rd e d  in  th e  c lea i'e s t 
p oss ib le  w a y  th e  a c c ep ta n ce  o f  su ch  an  
u n d eH a k in g :.lb y  .th e  T o r ip e r ' b o d y ,  an ^  
i t s  e n d o r ^ m e n t  b y  th e  la t te r .  ;
T h e  g e n e ra l o p in io n  a p p ea red  to  be 
i;h a t:“ ‘ a p a r t - T r o m - “ th is ~ d is c o v e ry 7^ h e  
C it y  w h u ld  b y  h o  m ea ,h ? 'h ave  con seh ted  
t o 'a c c e p t  t h b ' cb m p rb ift ise 'lp fb p b ssd ' o
e e
“ B aby ’s O w n Tablets take aw ay  that
teething fever,” writes Mrs. Alfred 
Bungay, North Sydney, N.S. Effective 
also in relieving colds, fever, colie,
fo r tU h a te ly  “K e  " ' 'd id ~ h b t  h lth seH  Ibdk 
f a r  en ou gh  b ack  in  th e  o ld  m in u te  
books, b ecau se  as  c o n s o lid a t io n  to o k  
p la c e  in  1920, h e  h e v e r  th o u g h t  o f  
lo o k in g  b a c k  t o  1918. H a d  h e  k n o w n  
th a t  th e  m a tte r  w a s  a s  th e y  h o w  k n ew , 
n a tu ra lly  h e  sh ou ld  n o t  h a v e  r a is e d  th e  
qu estion . H e  w o u ld  h a v e  e x p e c te d  th e  
ra te p a ye rs  o f  th e  m u n lc p a lity  t o  m ee t 
th e  a g r e e m e n t ; th a t  th e ir  th e n  re p re  
s en ta tiv es  h a d  e n te r e d  in to .
A g r e e m e n t  U n fa ir
H e  s t ill c la im ed , th o u g h , th a t  such  a n  
a g re e m e n t-w a s -h a rd ly _ fa ir—H e _ th o u g h t  
h e  u n d ers tood  f r o m  w h a t  h a d  b een  
r e a d  th a t  i t  w a s  a g re e d  th a t  h a l f  o f  
th e  c o s t 'o f  th e  n e w  s ch o o l sh ou ld  b e  
b o rn e  b y  th e  n iu n lc lp a lity  a n d  h a l f  
b y  th e  c ity ,  a n d  th a t  th e  cdSt o f  run'- 
n h ig  thb  b e  b o rn e "  ex
a c t ly  th e  sam e.
T h e  C h a irm a n  s a id  t h a t  h e  to o k  it
co s t o f  m a in ten a n c e  m e a n t  m a in ten ' 
a n ce  o f  th e  b u ild in g . ■ r
th e  M u n ic ip a lit y ;  b u t w ith  th is  b e fo re  
it , a s  th e  M a y o r  p o in ted  ou t, th e r e  w as  
n o th in g  le f t '  to  a rg u e  ab ou t. M u n ic ip a l 
T ru s te e  B re t t ,  w h o  is  a ls o  a  c i t y  r a te ­
p a ye r , a c c ep te d  th e  n ew ly -d is c o v e re d  
p o s it io n  as . b in d in g  on  th e  m u n ic ip a l 
ra te p a y e rs , th o u g h  s a y in g  th a t  h e  s t ill 
th o u g h t th e  d iv is io n  o f  th e  b u rd en  th a t  
h a d  b een  m a d e  w a s  u n fa ii'.  S o m e  l i v e ­
l y  l i t t le  p assa ges  o f  a rm s  occu rred  bC- 
tw e e n -T ru s te e -B re t t-a n d -th e -G h a irn ia n
S w if t  M a in ta in s  P o s it io n
E d i t p r J h e - . f e
I  h a v e  n o  ap o ld ^ es  t o  m a k e  to  sny'='
o n e  fo r  w h a t  I  sold In  th e  C o u n c il on  
M o n d a y  n ig h t  as to  th e  2 n d  d r iv e r . I  
a m  n o t  s a y in g  th is m a n  c a n n o t f i l l  th is  
p o s it io n  b u t m y  critic ism  w a s  th is  m a n  
h a d  em p lo ym en t an d  a  s te a d y  job , 
w h ic h  h e  shou ld  h a ve  k ep t. N o t  on ly  
th a t  th e  C ou n c il b ro u g h t a n  ou ts id e  
m a n  in  to .  f i l l  h is  p lace  w h ic h  d oes  one 
o f  ou r y o u n g  m en ou t o f  a  jo b  in  V e r  
n on . A ls o  h is  ap p lica tion  w a s  p u t in  
a t $125.00 p e r  m onth. T h e r e  w e re  sev 
e ra l m e n  w h o  asked a  s a la r y  o f  f r o m  
$100 to  $110 an d  ju s t as c o m p e te n t as 
B e in g  a  f lr e -th is  m a n  r " ^ o u ld  say. 
m a n  w a s  v e r y  much in  h is  fa vo r , 
h a v e  n o tW n g  against th is  y o u n g  m an  
[W hatever, a n d  at f in is h  o f  th is  a r g u ­
m e n t w ith  th e  rest o f  C o u n c il I  sa id  he 
m ust- h a v e - b e e n - a - p e t - t o - g e t  it .  - T h is  
'w a s  sa id  in  • Council m e e t in g  a n d  • n o t 
bn~thg~5iae'a ’k llra rtd~a n y ' t im e - I-a m - in -
A r tq r  som e fu r th e r  d iscussion  as  to  
th e  resp o n s ib ility  f o r  th e  o ld  a g r e e ­
m e n t n o t h a v in g - b e e n  fo u n d  soon er 
T ru s te e  B r e t t  re m a rk e d  th a t  h a d  h e  
b e e ii h e r e  a t  th e  t im e , th e re  w o u ld  n o t 
h a v e  b een  c o n s o lid a tio n ; . ;
T h e  C h a irm a n : I  d on ’ t  know^ ab ou t 
th a t ,_ M r .  B re t t .  A  lo t  o f  p eo p le  h a v e  
sh o rt n ierhories, b i it  i t  is  aill o v e r  h ow  
a n d  w e w a n t  to  p u ll to g e th e r .
— H e —d id ^ n o t—th in k —it - b e c a m e —th ose  
w hose c h ild re n  h a d  ta k e n  'a d va n ta g e  
o f  “ th e  c o n s o lid a te d  " s c h o o ls  in  ■: A r m ­
s tro n g  t o  t r y  t o  h in d e r  o th e rs  fr o m  
th e  ch an ce . ; i
T ru s te e  B r e t t :  N a m e  th e m ; n am e  
e ven  o n e !
T h e . C h a irm a n : I  h e a rd  you  say  
th a t  you  w ou ld  n o t  m in d  s la s h in g  c o n ­
so lid a tion .
T ru s te e  B r e t t :  T h e n  you  h ea rd
som eth in g  th a t  n o b o d y  e lse  e v e r  d id . 
- A  ra te p a y e r :  Y o u  h a v e  ju s t  sa id  th a t 
i f  y o u h a d  been  h e r e  w e  w o u ld  n o t
th e  w ro n g  in  Council I  a p o lo g iz e  to  
a n y  A ld e rm a n  or the' M a y o r ,  b u t to  n o  
on e  e lse ! i  w lin t t lm lt  l  u s e -h e a v y  lan
guage sometimes. Th is my'principal so 
let it'go. as'it looks. '■
R u b e  S w if t
■Vernon; B. C., ApriT26, 1932.
M IS S T A T E D  T H E  E C O N O M Y
In  t l ie  r e p o r t  o f  th e  V e rn o n  I r r i g a ­
t io n  D is tr ic t  a n n u a l m e e t in g  u n d er  th e  
su b -h ead  o f  "E c o n o m y  o f  O p e ra t io n  
th e  repoVt in  th e  last; Issue o f  T h e  V e r ­
n o n  N ew s  w as  In  e rro r . T h e  o p e ra t in g  
costs f o r  th e  13 m o n th s  e n d in g  M a rc h  
15. 1 9 3 2 ^were $18,054.47,jw h U e  t l ^  c o sts 
f6 r " th e  p re v io u s  12 m onthg-en^^
ru a ry  15, 1931 w e re  $19,606.24. T h e  m is  
p r in t  In  la r g e  m ea su re  n e g a t iv e d  th e  
p o in t m a d e  o f  sp len d id  e co n o m y  o f  op  
e ra tlon .
In g  p rices , g iv in g  th e  cu s to m er  th e  
c o m p e t it iv e  v a lu e  h e  d es e rve s  in  s e r ­
v ic e  an d  q u a lity . lA/hy n o t  th e  fr u it  
business?
Y o u r s  s in c e re ly ,
J. G . R ob is on . 
A p r i l  18, 1932. ; '
P r o u d
- t o  s h o w
TTSrtOT^
Devil's Food Layer Cake
% cup butter 
lyi cups sugar 
3 eggs
■1 cup mille--'.....
■ 2 }i cups pastry - 
---- ilouc-<or-3.cups-
yi teaspoon salt 
3 teaspoons 
Magic Baking 
- Powder "  '
1 teaspoon va- 
nilla-eartract:
and 3 table- 3 sq. unsweetened
, spoona of bread • chocolate,
l^ur)__melted
o u r
M a y o r  a n d  o th ers , in  r e g a rd  to  h is  p as t 
a c t io n ; b u t th e  m e e t in g  w a s  b ro u g h t to  
a  c lose  in  less  th a n  an  h o u r  w ith  a  
v o te  o f  c o n fid e n ce  in ^ th e  C it y  m e m ­
bers. o f  th e  S c h o o l B oa i'd .
A le x .  A d a ir  h a v in g , b een  h o m in a te d
as c h a irm a n  p f  th e 'm e e t in g  a n d  E rn es t 
G ro v e s  as  S ec re ta ry , th e  fo r m e r  r e ­
m a rk e d  th a t  th e y  h a d  ju s t a p p o in ted  
th ose  w h o  w e re  c h a irm a n  a n d  s ec re -  
ta r y  o i  tn e  la s t c ity  s en o o l b oa rP , so
h a v e  h a d  c o n s o lid a tio n .
T ru s te e  B r e t t :  I  a m  n o t  in  fa v o r  o f  
u p se ttin g  c o n s o lid a t io n  n ow .
C on tin u in g , in  r e p ly  t o  o th e r  rem a i'k s , 
h e  sa id  th a t  a t th e  m u n ic ip a l r a te p a y ­
ers ’ m e e t in g  h e  o n ly  s ou gh t to  sh ow  
'the ‘ 'fa te p a y e fs 'l io w ; ''i f ''t l^ e y ''w a n t^ ^  
econ om ize , th e y  cou ld . B u t h e  d id  n o t 
say  it  h is  v ie w  th a t  th is  sh ou ld  
be done. .
T h e ’ M a y o r--sa id -— th a t  i f  th e y  h a d
E d i t o r T h e  V ern on  N ew s , S ir :
T  I '  h a v e ' w r itten  s e v e ra l p u b lic  le tte rs  
in  a n  e n d e a v o r  to  show , a m o n g  o th e r  
-th in gs ,-rea sp n s-.w h yT a lo rig -w ith _sever.^  
a l h u n d red  other g row ers , w ou ld  n o t 
su b m it-tp  c o -o p e ra tiv e -m e th o d s  of- s e ll­
in g  as  p ractised  i i i  th is  v a l le y :  M r. 
H e m b lin g  in  his le t te r ,  p u b lish ed  in  
la s t issue o f  The V e rn o n  N ew s , g iv es  
th e  m os t illu m in a tin g  e x a m p le  o f  g ood  
reason  fo r  grow ers t o  be  o u ts id ers  in  
so  fa r  as  th e  A ssoc ia ted  G ro w e rs  a re  
con cern ed .
I t  is  a  case o f ; d o in g  i t  A s soc ia ted  
G ro w e rs  w ay , or th e  b ig  s tick  w il l  
s tr ik e  a n d  crash th e  m a rk e t .  N o  com  
p rom ise , n o  g iv in g  in , r ig h t ly  o r  w ro n g ­
l y  w e  m u st have o u r  W 'ay a c c o rd in g  to
M r. H e m b lin g . T h is  is  th e  s p ir it  w h ich  
a n im a te s  th e  A ssoc ia ted  G ro w e rs  d i ­
rec to rs . I s  i t  any w o n d e r  c o -o p e ra t iy e  
m a rk e t in g  h as  m et w ith  so  l i t t le  suc^ 
cess in  th is  valley.
- M r.-~H em b lin g ,- in  -h is - le t t e r ,—m a k e s  j - 
so  m a n y  caustic  s ta tem en ts  th a t  i t  b e ­
com es  necessary  fo r  m e  t o  c a ll a  spade 
a  spade'. In  regard  to  M r . H e m b lin g 's  
p erso n a l rem arks ab o u t__ m v se lf.  le t
th e y  sh o u ld  le a rn  h o w  c o n s o lid a tio n  
s ta r te d  a t  las t. .
C h a lle n g e s  S ta te m e n t 
M a y o r  'W r igh t, c h a irm a n  o f  th e  p r e ­
sen t c o n s o lid a te d  b oa rd , r e ^  a t  th e  
'ou tset“ 'th 'e “ r e p o r t  'O f~ the^ lastr"m e 'etrirg ; 
..o f..th e ..Sch oo l. B o a r d  a p p e a r in g  in  T h e
ag reed  to  th e  th o u sa n d  d o lla r  p a y m e n t 
fo r  tra n sp o rta t io n , i t  w o u ld  h a v e  r e ­
duced  th e  m u n ic ip a l r a te  h a l f  a  m ill,  
an d  in creased  th e  c ity  r a te  a  m il l  a n d  
a  h a lf. T h e  C it y  w o u ld  h a v e  p a id  e le v -
_ e n u m ills ,-a n d r th e -M u n ic ip a lity _ e ig h t .__
A  D if f ic u lt  P ro b le m
th e m  stan d . I  dp n o t  w is h  to  b e lit t le  
m y s e lf  b y  re ta lia t in g  in  k in d , such  r e ­
m a rk s  a re  usually used  in  lieu  o f  sound 
a rgu m e n ts . .
I f  I  e r r e d  in p la c in g  re sp o n s ib ility ' 
f o r  A s s o c ia ted  p o lic y  o n  s a la r ied  o ff l-  
“c ia ls Y l ''a p o ]o g iz e “to '-them Tor-=^dolng=so.
y o u  like to; know that the 
foods you eat are made under 
sanitary conditions. That’s why
I  h a v e  a lw a ys  been u n d e r  , th e  im p re s -  : w e  g r e  a l w a y s  d e l i g h t e d  t o
p roposaT — th a t  " ' t h e —C ity  sh ou ld — pay■aiigh fc--sem -etim es th in k  th a t- th e - tr it s '- -  - f ic M s -T s r—t-heii’- e x e e u th ’e—a b iilty r—T h ^ — K 'e l T o ' g g ’ 'S ~ C 'O T n —Fiates are
$1,000 to w a rd s  th e  cost o f  tru c k in g  w as  
th e re  a ccep ted . H e  s ta ted  th a t  i t  w as  
n o t  a ccep ted . C o n tin u in g , M r . W r ig h t  
sa id ' th a t- her h a d -b e e n  m u ch  w o r r i e d  
p v e r  th lK T h a tte r -d u r ln g : th e  "past fe w
tees had been playing about like child­
ren, but when it was realized that they 
dealt with two separate school areas, 
they would see how difficult it was to 
conipruiuise sometimes. It hATi always
b ra in  an d  brawn to  c a r r y  ou t th e  
o th e r  fe l lo w 's  orders is  n o t  u su a lly  h e ld  | 
a t  a  p rem iu m  in h a rd  t im es .
- M r. H em b lin g  accu ses  m e  o f  h a v in g  I 
p ro fit e d"-b y - seIling m y  f ru it—o n -a -p r o - -
w eeks, b ecau se  T t  w as b ro u g h t to  th e  
n o l ic e ~ o f  th e  B o a rd  fH a t T K e r e  w'as'
'seemeci“strange“to' him'tlTat the matter 
'■ofrtransportatioti“shoul(r'b'e'‘'aeair'wit'hT
n o th in g  o n  th e -^ b o o k s- t o  show —th a t
te c te d  m a rk e t  a t- O th er g ro w e rs -  e x -  
"pense. M ig h t  T “ in fo r m  M r . “ H em b lin g - 
t h a t  d u r in g  the p a s t  e le v e n  y e a rs  n in e -
made.”
■We have thousands of visi­
tors, every year, who take home 
with them a pictur¥"of Mhlit 
- kitchens,-gieaming-rnachinery.
Cream butter thoroughly; odd sugor- 
slowly. Add beaten yolko; mix thor­
oughly. Add flour sifted with biking 
powder and salt, alternately with 
milk: add vanilla andnielted choc­
olate. Fold in stiffly; beaten egg
wflitea. Put into 3 greased layer cake 
tins ■ • • ■hs and bake in moderate oven at 
,350° F. about, 30 minutes. When 
cool, put together and cove? thickly 
with Ch'ocolate dr. White Icing (rec-
-ipes-nce-in-the-Magio^Gook-Book)7-
M is s  G erVrude D utton  
tells w hy she makes her
D evil’s Food 
L ayer Cake
w ith  M a g ic  B a k in g  Pow der
-4 -k trow fro m  •
ex;>enence, says 
tlie cookery ex­
pert of Western 
^  Home Monthly, 
----Wt-h-a-t̂ ?iLa-r i c -
m a k es  m os t baked  dishes look and
“btrkiiig“
c ity ,  a n d  th e  m u n ic ip a lity  a t - th e  tim c i 
P f  c o n s o lid a t io n  in  r e g a rd  to  tran s-
-as it had beenTll along, bv three me'iu- 
"b5rs“T»f—ttTe“ToardTnTy7'BuT 'how^he 'tr'per-cent.-of-myTruit“has“beerrmar=H 
understood. .'What he wanted now on keted through independent shippers |
u p s e t s t o m a c h ,  
constipation. Ch il­
d ren  likTe th e m . ’ 
Absolu tely S A F E  
— S e e  a n a l y s t ’ s 
certificate in each 
2Sc package. 231 
Dr. W illiams'
BABY'S OWN TABLETS
p o r ta t io n  costs. S e v e ra l r e p o r ts  w e re  
m a d e  to  th e  B o a rd  o f  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  
p a s t m in u te s  t o  f in d  a  r e c o rd  o f  suen.
Liamber For SuiMing
PERM ANENCE OF A N E W  RESIDENCE
---- depends much upon the grade of Lumber that;, goes in
it. It’s the biggest item of material in building today, and 
therefore, should be selected with care and a thought of 
it’s future lasting quality.
--------  - -  A V E ^ L L -S A V E  A f^ O U -M O N E y ^ ! -------- -— ---------
J . F . M o ffa t
Phone 480 Estimates Free
Baby Chicks need the best kind of food, just as growing 
boys and girls do, and we have it!
THIS YEAR TRY
OGILVIES^ BABY CHICK FEED 
AND  BUTTERM ILK MASH
Wc have all kinds of the most reliable ' 
FARM AND  GARDEN SEEDS 
Lot us help you choose yours this year.
Hayhurst & Bryce Ltd.
COAL
Seventh and Schubert St„ Vernon, B,C. 




w ith o u t a v a il.  F in a lly  h e  g o t  th e  m in ­
u tes  o f  th e  C it y  S ch o o l B o a rd  fo r  1918, 
an d _on _ -the. . f ir s t  page-, h e  - fou h d-A vh at- 
th e y  h a d  a l l  b een  lo o k in g  fo r .  H a d  
th e y  fo u n d  it  th e re  w o u ld  h a v e  b een  
n o  n ec e ss ity  f o r  th a t  m e e t in g . T h e r e  
w a s  a  r e p o r t  o f  a  jo in t  m e e t in g  o f  th e  
S p a llu m c h ee n  an d  C it y  s ch o o l b oa rd s  
a n d  o f  th e  C o u n c ils  o f  b o th  m u n ic i­
p a lit ie s  to  re c e iv e  a r e ix ir t  f r o m  a  c o m ­
m it te e  to  c on s id e r  th e  qu es tio n  o f  c o n ­
so lid a t io n .
"The agreement reached by the two 
school boards,” said this report; "was 
that each municipality should pay half 
of the interest dnd sinking fund on tii,= 
new school and each pay half of the 
maintenance, and that the Municipal­
ity should ])ay for the transportation 
the balance left by the Government,” 
this referring to the Government grant 
in aid. Estimates were, appended in the 
report, which showed the actual local 
cost of transportation, $3,410, as allo­
cated to the Municipality, the remain­
der of the total co.st being ctiually di- 
vltlecl. The Councils of both munici­
palities ' favored the proposal, and the 
Reeve was appointed as a delegate to 
the Government to support It, Minutes 
of the City School Board meeting on 
February 20, 1918, showed that a Joint 
-<lo!,>imlitpe_^oL.,Uia.„
solved to recommend, that the capital 
e.xpendilure of the Joint board should 
bo divided equally between the City 
and the Municipality; that the Muni­
cipality should bear the cost of trans­
portation; and that the running cxt 
ponses be divided in proportion to the 
attendance of pupils.
S ch oo l R a te  O li M ills  
It aiipeared, continued the Mayor, 
that the gontlomen who had dooked 
througli, the old nilnuto.s did not go buck 
far onougli,, But In the face of lho.se 
two, mlnute.s there could now be very 
little dlscuH.slon, He went on to give 
details of the big reduction In school 
c.stlmalo.s, as previously reported, the 
ellecL of which was that while in 1030 
the City .school rate was 14 mills, and 
In 1031, 12 mills, this year It would be 
nine and a half mills. The Municipal 
.school rates respectively ^vere twelve 
and a half and ten and a half mills, 
and would this year be elglit ami a half 
mills, Up had to call I,hat m'eellng, be­
cause at tlie last meeting ol' the Board 
the school estimates, whleh slioiild be 
sent In within two weeks, were not 
adopted owing to l.liP comllUon made 
In Trusten Woii.hlngton's motion for 
v(»Ung them that transportation costs 
should now he divided on a |>er capita 
basis,
rim Chatrimm a.slu.sl M un ic ipa l 
Trustee llrett wliat h(> hud now to say 
fur lilmself,
Trustee llrett mUc'l this Information 
glvmi hy l.lii! Mayor was something 
Ihey hail long been looking for, hut iiii-
cam e f r o m  h a rm o n y .
G e o rg e  S m ith  m o v e d  a  h e a r ty  v o te  o f  
c o n fid e n c e 'in  th e ir  s ch oo l tru stees , an d  
a p p re c ia t io n  o f  th e ir  a c t io n  in  f ig h t in g
employees in fresh white uni- 
formS''T~.“T~oL cleanliness ,'aird'
h e  B o a rd  -w a s T re a c e ,“ th e "  peace^ th a t  h ^  b een  su b jec t t o - - a l l  cos t a n d
fo r  th e  b en e fit  o f  th e  ra te p a y e rs . 
---E rn est G ro v e s  s eco n d ed  th is , a n d  r e ­
g re tted  th a t  th e y  h a d  n o t com e  to  h im , 
w h en  h e  th o u g h t th a t  h e  cou ld  h a v e  
fou n d  - th e  -m iss in g— m in u te  -fn -^^ar-few  
m inutes.
T h e  m o tio n  w a s  c a r r ie d  u n a n im ou s ly  
and  w ith  app lau se , a n d  th e  M a y o r  h a v ­
in g  b r ie f ly  r e p lie d , th e  m e e t in g  a d ­
jou rn ed .
regu la tion s^  other th a n  p a c k in g , _ th a t  j 
o th e r  g ro w e rs  h ave  b e e n  su b jec t to , I  
h a v e  o n ly  m arketed  on  m y  ow n , w hen| 
con d it io n s~ T e n d e red “ - l t— im p oss ib le
care for quality. IL you ever 
come to London, Ontario, we 
hbpe you’ll and"see us. 
You’ll know then why 'W. K.
quality gives depetidauie 
results.”
And Miss Dutton’s praise of 
Magic is seconded by the majority
oLdiemlansAi^.^qkery experts__
_throughQ.ut_the--DonuaiQn.-iriiey-.-.i-;.. 
userMagic r.vc/wk'riy because they 
know it is ptrre7“and“al\vays uni- 
form.
Canadian house'.vives, too, pre-
fer Magic. In fact. Magic outsells 
all other baking powders combined.
WEDDING BELLS
I
J a m ie s o n -P a t te n
S T O P  U S I N G  S O D A !
B A D  F O R  S T O M A C H
O f K
Miieli Moda (lluturlis (IlgesUon, For 
1 Hour .stomach and gas, Adlerlka Is far 
Del ter, One (Ioho will rid you of bowel 
pelseiiM whleh cause gas and bad 
I sleep, The Nolan Drug .V, Hook Co. 
Ltd,
REP PT, REP QT
LONDON DRY G IN
Skin Sufferers 
Try This Test
A  Puro Antitoptla Trontment
isa.
This advertisement is not published or displayed l>y the Liquor] 
Control Board or by the Government of the Province of Briti.sh 
Columhia. ,
Aro yon torTnanmA wltli llin ngmii' nf a 
irnliiK lli'liInK nMii tdilOi nmnn l »  iti'fy rn> 
.. V? Turn jrmt llin (•««■», I’nml*. onilillimii, 
lilrmlnlina, (if aliln rtlwanoV 'Try Ibn imro rool-4iik llqulil I>.l>.n, II iH'ni'Irnt'K iliii Kbln. 
«(5>tiaii(( ana liedinir Uio IrrlUlint Itumsi, A  
■|ij(ln iiroTOH lU morit <jr_yo\ir )lrugK>*tIMli' iHU j« 'ir \ <tr liif Rirra ymir mimoy Imi'k, >■ * ■* .*-v.
V F .R N O N  D R U G  C O .
AR.MSTRqNG, B. C„ April 25.— The 
wedding of lyiiss Evelyn Grace Palten 
to Jaihe.s EOji-le,, Jamie.soir, which took 
place at Zioii "Church 'on Thur.sday of 
la.st week, wa.s an event that, excited 
more than the ordinary interest in the 
district. The bridegroom is the .second 
.son of Jame.s E. .Jamle.son, irroprietol 
of the Arm.strong Adverti.sor, who came 
with hls.fiunlly from Saskatchewan to 
Arm.strong about five yeans ago, 'ITie 
bride, who Is well known In 'Vernon as 
well as in Arm.strong,' Is the daughter 
of Charle.s Patten, Dominion road fore-
inau-in-tho-dl.strlct,-ancl..Mra-Patteiir
The church was filled to capacity 
when the young couple moved up the 
al.sle to lake their.plaoes beneath the 
beautiful floral arch which had been 
btillt In front of the pulpit, with a 
magnificent backing of ferns and fiow- 
ors. The Rev. S..T, Galbraith perform­
ed the ceremony, and gave a brief ad­
dress.
The bride, who was attended by Miss 
Mary Anderson, was given away by her 
faUjer, She wore a dress of white satin 
crepe and fine Bru.s.sels lace arranged 
on sllhoiieUe to the knee, widening In 
full-rlppled-'llounces to the foot, lace 
bertha and long sleeves, and a coronet 
of orange blo.s.soms with small pearls 
confining;, the veil at the head. Her 
large bouquet wa.s of Klllarney roses, 
eaniatlons, and ferns In a very exquis­
ite arrangement. I
'riin brldesmalcrs attire was a peach- 
colored talfeta bodice and long rliiple 
skirt. The gifts of the bridegroom 
were a stone marten neeklnl to Uie 
bride, and a iHsirl neoklet, to the 
bridesmaid,
The choir of which Miss Pid.teii had 
been so iiromlneut a member sang llie 
anlliem, ”0  Perfect Love." and a solo, 
”0  Promise Me," was sung by Mis.-i 
Ollvi' Hlpley, of Vernon, Mrs, U. G ar­
ner was al, the organ, and iilayed the 
wiuldlng marehes and oceaslonal mu- 
sle, Ian .lamleson, the groom's elder 
brotlii'r, was the liest man,
A reception took pirns' subsef|iiently 
at Mrs, Charles Pattiui's lioiiu!, the 
room being llorally decorati'd In an 
arllfitlc manner, and a, grand tlirr;e- 
lered cakt' forming the centre-piece of 
he tahli', Amongst the family i>r'.",eiu 
was .1, F, .lamleson, of Heatlle, falher 
ol .1, I'l, .lainloson, and gmiidfatlu'r of 
the bridegroom, who had motored ii| 
will! Ills other grandson, fan, to altemi 
tlio wedding,
The honeymoon trip Is bidng taken 
Ibrongh the Okanagan and Wasblni'," 
ton, witli a return tbrongb the Fraser 
Can,von, The young couple will con­
tinue to reside In Armstrong fm their 
return.
The wedding gifts were very nnmm'- 
mis and heantli'nl Ilenldes liie ma.uv 
Individual presents, showers or special 
gifts with entertainment were given to 
the bride, during; Uie ptUd, thrmi weeks, 
by the Zion Ohurcli choir, Mrs. G, II, 
Gamble and the PU'asant Vallay la­
dles, Miss Margaret Adair and Miss 
Mary Anderson, at the homo of the 
former, liy Mrs, Frank Becker and Mrs, 
.1, W. Phillips, at Mrs, Becker’s resi­
dence. and by the Young Women’s As- 
Hoclallon of iho Chnroli,
market through ordinary channels and 
get by. May I give a few examjiles of 
so’ called protection I Tiave labdred 
under.
__liast-year when the Shippers’ Coun­
cil decided that no bulk Ma;c’s be ship­
ped, I  turned down several offers for 
my whole Mac crop at $30.00 per ton 
f.o.b. Vernon. I have always believed 
in  holding prices firm even when I fell 
that the Shippers’ Council was at-' 
tempting the Impossible, in refusing to 
ship bulk Macs. One week later, the 
Shippers’ Council opened bulk Macs at 
$25.00 per ton, this, price I believe at 
the request .of the A.ssoqiated Growens,
A Tew days Inter the Askociated Grow­
ers re.signed from the Shipper.s' Coun­
cil and .soon were rnioting bulk Macs at 
$18.00 ))«• ton
Mr, Hi.'inbllng a.sks some very pertin­
ent quc.stions abchit my bu.3ine.ss, I 
miv.ht well i'Lj)ly in kind and say that 
i f  is none of his business, but I beilcve 
it is well in this ca.se to humor him.
Question 1; How many apples have 
I 'fo r  sale at this date?
Answer: None, my last lylflcs were 
.shipped ten day.s ago and as I had very 
few late varieties It would bo poor bii.sl- 




Answer; Regular storage charges 
against pools of shipper my ilpples 
were sold through.
Question 3: What was my loss from 
.shrinkage In storage?
Answer: On my own apples Very 
little, for simiile roa.son, "that I know 
my ai)i)les." After market backed up 
I .shipped large sizes bulk.
Question 4| What percentage of my 
crop did I export?
I. Answer; Ahout 14 iier cent. Largo 
projiorUon of crop were Woalthles and 
Macs. One day’s jiack on Macs gave 
only 2 per coni, export sizes,
Que.stlon 5; What did my advertis­
ing CO,St mo?
Answer: The same lus any other 
grower paid through shipper.
Question 0; Did I spend any time or 
money developing new markets?
Answer: Yes, I, liave spent .several 
weeks of my lime In the past few years 
driving an old Ford, through tlie by­
ways of Alhei'ta iireachlng the apph.' 
gospel, geUlng retailers to think of ap­
ple dlstrlhiitlon In terms of so many 
boxes or poiaids per family In tlielr 
district, A new Idea to most' of them, 
In one small district, three cars were 
eonsuined last year where half a ear 
was the average iin'vlonsly, And this 
when hnyliig power was at a low ebh. 
Plant a. few ancli Ideas with retailers, 
and It will Im "Goodhy Biiridns," All 
expenses Incurred on these trips were 
paid Old, of my own iioeket, ami not hy 
any grower,s' or shl|ipers: orgimlzal loii,
1 have eiuli'iivored to give a few ex- 
amples of my marketing experli'iiees,
I Iiave a book lull, and will be pleased 
to give fni'lhcr Infornmtlon If desired,
I Imvi' faith In this Valley and In 
the fruit bimliiess, and along with linn- 
dmla of otiiiii's have jnsllfied thin faith 
by Investing KID )sn' cent, In fnilt grow­
ing.
Oan we allow a few men, wlio having 
made a fetlMi of eeidral selling, an.' 
ready lo mnimh the Industry unless they 
gel, tbelr awn way. The man will) 
drtve.s a ear to tlic common danger Is 
lii'ld responiilble. 'Why should men who 
threaten lo kreftk down a big industry 
not be bold responsible, like tho ear 
driver, The crash would break tbelr 
own maehliic im wi'll as Urn other fel­
low’s, but what assurance have we Hint 
tbeso (dgbtccn dlrectork'rnWlio necord- 
Ing to Mr, Ilemlillng, assume full re* 
sponsllilllty, will l>e able to pay for the 
wreckage, Oan growers, business men, 
or any Investor In this- valley alTon 
to lake the, chance.
Big hnslnciut today Is not done on a 
prlco cutting competitive basis, nuiuly 
all lines have associations for stablllz-
Kellogg makes this uncondi- 
tional guarantee: “I f  you don’t
think Kellogg’s t’ne best and 
freshest corn flakes you ever 
tasted, return the empty red- 
and-greeh package and vve 
will cheerfully refund your 
money.”
For luscious layer cakes, light, 
t̂ender biscuits, delicious pastry— . 
follow Miss Dutton’s advice. Use 
Magic Baking Powder.
FREE COOK BOOK—When you 
bake at home, the new .Magic Cook 
Book will give you do/.ens of recipes 
for delicious b:il:ed foods. \\ rue to 
Standard Brands l.td., 1 r.iser Ave. and 
Liberty St., Toronto, Ontario,
C O R N
f l a k e s




alum.” This «tate- nu*nt oil uviT.v iln 
Is your 
thatI»o\v«I«r Is free from alum or any harm*lul lnsred,!e.nt.___
Had* m CmomU ,
TIME SAVING FUEL
For convonionco and quick results you cqnnot do better 
I thap use our
Kindling and Light Wood
D U R IN G  TH E  SUM M ER MONTHS
Vernon Box Co. Ltd.
JUST PH O N E  191 AN D  TRY A LOAD !
VERNON FRUIT UNION
SEVEN TH  STREET
4 =
' rieadciunrters For
G a r d e n .  F i e l d
SEEDS
AND FERTILIZERS
Ask Us For Prices
Spccifils on
Grimms Alfalfa
Alsike Kentucky Blue - 
and Mangels, etc
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MORE CORN PER ACRE
ANE| RIPENS EARLIER
James ^Spaii, well known Holstein 
breeder 5t Kelowna, visit’ed Vernon last 
week He was here: to arrange to 
supply a limited quantity of his Gold- 
en Glow Silage Corn m fnrmcra in 
, the north end of the Valley.
This silage corn has attracted the 
attention of p lo w n a  dairy farmers on 
account of its special advantages for 
fodder. He finds that it grows from 5 
to 6 tons more per acre, and matures 
early. I f  planted by May 24 it will at­
tain a height of 12 feet by the end of 
August.
The opinion of his Kelowna neigh­
bors is that this corn is superior to all 
for silo .filling. It Was introduced into 
the Okanagan by S. E. Lewis, Red Poll 
breeder. He sent to the United States 
andTiad two cobs imported. Mn Lewis 
left the Okanagan and moved to Chilli­
wack three , years ago. Mr. SpaU se­
cured some of thi.s. seed at that time 
and has been successfully growing the 
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l a v i n g t o n  f r i e n d s
ENJOY FINE CONCERT
Vernon Smith, Principal of Lav- 
ingtpn School, Commended For 
Woilt As Orchestra Leader
l a v i n g t o n , B.C.. Anril 21— A
tJnderr^'h' Lavington’ at-tcnciLcl the concert on Wednesday
nnn“ ' ‘̂ " ^Iven by the Ver­
mel Orchestra, ably con-
ducled by Vernon Smith, principal of
ed All who attend-
that the interesting arrange- 
fhrnL;? ■ program was carried
tho Smith and
40 committee are to be commended on
efforts, which made the 
concei t a splendid success. Mrs. Cra.st-
i member of thê
oichestra, playing first violin. This 
concert was held in the United Church 
in. Vernon.
'S, away at the Coast 
undergone an operation. 
All uu.st lie will soon be well ehoUgh 
*:Tretum_J;p his .home here
William Clark, of Winnipeg, has ‘been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dawe, of 
Lav’ington, for a week or two -and-ex.
-. A- mother- writes she-considers
it lucky to ' have discovered 
Pacific Milk. It restored her baby 
to health. “Our whole family is 
deeply impressed,” she says, “by 
what it has done.”
Fraser Valley Milk 
Producers Association
Packers of Pacific Milk , 
Head Office: Vancouver. B.C.
____  -  - ' ■-M I.Wt
pect.s to return oast shortly 
.—William— O.sbprn-';motored— through 
^ith friends from the University of 
Eiitish Columbia at Vancouver, arriv­
ing safely on Thursday evening at his 
-home here.
spent the week end at 
.Bearwood,” Lavington, as the guest of 
John Jackson.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs
.Claude-Husband—on -the- birth -of - a
I oaughter, Eleanor Susan, 
f Vance Dawson, of Kelowma, was a 
I business visitor in this district on Fri­
day.
R. Blackburn, of Endetby, was pur 
chasing horses in the district last 
v/eek.
Prank Gallan arrived home last week 
and will stay with his parents for the 
summer months.
, Friends of little Elizabeth Kazimir- 
qhuk will be sorry to hear she is ill in 
(he. Vernon Jubilee Hospital again 
Walter Hrynyshyn is finally named 
Junior Fire Warden for this, district 
for the 1932 season.
Mi.ss Olga Johnston, of ..Lumby, was 
in Lavington on Sunday. "
Crowds Storm Assembly House
RIOT IN  ST. JOHN’S
N ew fo u n d la n d e rs  n ev e r  le t  th e  o ld  H ag  fa l l ,  e v en  w h en  a -r io t in g . P a r t  o f  c ro w d  o f  10,000 is ^b ow n  m o u n tin g  th e  
s teps o f  th e  A ssem b ly  house ju s  t  b e fo re  th e y  b ega n  w e e k in g  th e  p la c  e, c o m p le te ly  d em o ra liz in g  th e  p o lice  
a n d  c iv i l  forces
ST. GEORGE’S D A r ^  
COMMEMORATED BY 
LUMBY ANGLICANS
Presentation of Play and Enjoy­
able Dance Are Features of 
Saturday Prograrnme
rigid economy?,”.
Answer; ‘'A dead Scotchman.”
LUM BY, B. C„ April 25.— On Satur­
day the Lumby Anglican Guild, cele­
brated St. George’s Day with the pre­
sentation of a play "All in a Fog,” 
winding up the evening with a dance 
at which Lumby talent provided the 
music. for real old time dancing, lol- 
jQwed.,by„.refreshments,r~
- !< A Y  D E A R ., IS N 'T  W A S H IN G  \ 
 ̂ C LO TH E S  TO O  H A R D  T Q R V Q U ?J
H i  B u t  (W A K E• —i   ' i. —. WT3—
________
The dance at the Creighton Valley 
School House on Friday was voted a 
complete success by those present.
-Kau-f-tna.n and family, of
Vernon, spent the past week with. Mri 
and Mrs. P. C. Warner, Shuswap Falls.
Mt: and. Mrs.- Scott,-of—Vernon,- -were 
recent visitors to Mr. and Mrs. T. M ar­
tin. Shuswap Falls. .....
A 7 -S -T oom b S r-o f^ re riron 7 H vas” amt!rr
the lucky fishermen at Mabel Lake re- 




Importation of Canadian Apples 
Subjected To Regulations 
They Think Wise
There is almost daily proof of the 
wisdom of the proposals for a prefer­
ential trade arrangement within the 
British Empire. One to-hand recently 
is the restrictions on apple importa­
tions into Pi’ance.
This is the subject of a special sup- 
T te m e n tT o th e 'C o W fir a T i la r in ta ^ ^  
Journal issued by the Department of 
Trade and Commerce, Ottawa. It is 
prepared by the ’Okg,nagan’s life long
fiaend, J. Forsyth Smith; - Ganadia-n-
Fruit Trade Commissioner , to Britain.
' On March 8. 1932; the French Gov- 
-el‘nment_is.$ued-.a-decree - w-ith--a—viev.'- 
to preventing the introduction into 
France o f' the San Jose' scale.' Pertin- 
.enL-paragraphs-follow-t-____ ._____ _
‘Tn view of the danger to French 
orchards from— t.'ne .San Jose, scale,
FRIENDS HONOR 
MISSES GIBSON
Children’s Farewell Party Held 
At Home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Craig
l u m b y ;, B. CV, April 27.— On Wed­
nesday a children's farewell party was 
given in honor of the Misses Elizabeth 
and - Ethel Gibson, by - their neighbor 
at Reiswig, at̂ . the 'home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William-'--Craig,
About twenty children were present 
as well as a number of grown-ups, all 
greatly enjoying the afternoon with its 
■hosp'itaHty ■of'~tea‘'an:d‘"gam'es,-the-party 
ending with a presentation to the two 
young guests of honor by . Mr. Craig, on 
behalf'o f the■ residents of;Reiswig, of 
.farewell,.-g lfts.e.-Mi.s.'i^Eliaabeth—G ibson-
O V A B L E  F R A G R A N C E
i M  a s M i s t
I t  Is  n o t  h a r d  t o  
U n d e r s t a n d  t h e
By
. Appomtmentto 
Her Ma jesty 
the (pueen
e v e r - g r o w l  n g  
v o g u e  o f  t h e  
Y ard ley  Laven­
d e r  w h e n  y o u  
firs t exjoerience^
the touch o f  Y ard ley  Com plexion 
Powder. Gossamer like—-fine as 
dawn-touched mist, this sweet 
Lavender Pow der blends w ith 
--the-tone of-your-skin. ,For-hours 
on end it  clings and sustains its
hifm.' • Amuffg-tliuYbtnrsubtlg-
tints; is , 1/0tir powder., A t all 
good-dr-ug-andudopartmeht-stores- 
-$L0Q. ' — — ----
YARDLEY, LONDON— Toronto, New York, Paris
Y A R D L E Y
(9omphxioji
T h e  cm/y cream  o f  E n g lan d ’ s lo y e li-  
-cs t- lad ies - is—Y a rd le y ^ -A ll-P u rp o s e -
,C om p lex ion  C ream — :in a  b eau tifu l 
- c o n ta in e r a t  $1.00.---- ------ 7~: --------- "
THE ALL- CANADIAN BREAKFAST
SHREDDED
receiving a . set in French ivory of 
brush, comb and mirror; and Miss 
Ethel Gibson,j a manicure set; ' }yhfie 
Both' ''were prssehted' wuth ■ a' framed 
photograph of their, parents.. ■ ■ ,
AH. present at' the social gathering
as well as many friends in Lumby and 





S A T ISFy iN ©
Made in Canada xoith Canadian Wheat
___ ■ .AN EASY j.O^
V.'- ,’L'' j  of  it
■ d
T - S Y  ' n i S i
lopiis__Lnjiit:
»■'urfUSlH* • bt-V -c
All are pleased to hear that Mrs. 
Pauline Sfgalet, of Mabel Lake, who 
has been receiving medical attention 
in Vancouver for the past two rnonths, 
ia. impr.o,y,lng.fin-,health.
vYhich- h a a~bgen~”fontTd~in—appTps-fvoxti
Dr.-Jenkin-ILJDa,vfea-of--t-he-Um
the United States of America on the 
Paris market, fresh fruits from the 
United States, Australia. . C an ad a , 
China, Japan, and New Zealandjare  
Piaiiibit£dJrx;m....ftntr.y.JntQ...m-iri.-tra.n.sii-.
the Old Country, “Bon Voyage.'
STIRRING SCENES OF 
CHINESE R EVO LU TIO N
-C.hnrch_MenaQhr-held--setvice-.-lasfc-vve'ek 
in the Shuswap Falls School House.
A  number o f  frieiids from ' the" sur­
rounding district gathered recently at
I'lliO m pQ rtatioam f.T reshJrm fte lffjoh^^^  
other countries than those affected by 
thli' emPaTgo""iTpfohibited,'~unless ship­
ments are accompanied by certificates 
from the Coriipetent authm-ity nf thp
Marlene Dietrich Achieves Noted
Succress Jn Her New Pictute. 
“Shanghai Express”
don, of Mabel Lake, to offer felicita-^- country of, origin, indicating the place
-B U T  WON'T Y0UJ4AVE - n o -  1 USE THE HARD-WATER) 
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t o n t  look
-,A...ai-T—.,
-S E E  HOW wiiin:
'/'OURSlIlflTG ARE TOY 
_ri 1 EY_iS O.UE.R.-T0UL; IE D-\ ■ 
AWA;,i;e,OAUD-v?iTM | \ , TiKED 
ftiK;:.o I 'DorT r meed  
TO 'A'f'UH OR BOIL
P H  1 1 4"'I-J;/®
--- 1 so iCl  ̂•“ A  li t t le  goes s o i
i V I r - t  R o s e H e n r t e t
s a y s  M r s .  a ...
mons on uie occasron of MrAGordon’s 
birthday.
-Uus,.--,trayelling._.njissipnary»----ended__a
week’s mission services held at the 
Church of - the—Sacred-^-KeaftT-Lumhy,-- 
the-church being thronged each even­
ing to hear this excellent speaker.
Mark Gibson came in on Saturday 
from Victoria, where he has been 
studying at Victoria College.
Malcolm Gibson, popular Secretary 
of Lumby Agricultural Society, and 
so energetic each year at Lumby an­
nual. Fall Fair, leaves for Vernon on 
Friday, accompanied by his two young 
daughters, and will be the guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. Brown before leaving on Sat­
urday for a trip to the Old Country.
”Pun” Quesnel left on Thursday for 
Revelstoke ep route to the Arrow Lake.? 
where he has accepted a salesman’s 
position.
Congratiflations to J. B. Deschamps, 
who celebrated his 84th birthday la.st 
Sunday at the home of his son, Isaac 
Deschamps, Vancouver. Mr. Des­
champs has ' lived in Lumby for 42 
years.
Mrs, Hugh Alexander, and son, of 
Vancouver, are vi.sitlng Mrs. Alphon.se 
Quesnel and family.
Stanley Derl)y, son of Mr, nnd Mrs, 
Andrew Derby, of Vancouver, is visit 
Ing Mr, and Mrs, Artluir'Quesnel, -
•’Bill” Hollingsworth pa,ssed througli
-i.o— Sugni'—-Lakit..for-Tlie—sea,son-^last-'
Thur.sday, after ,spondlnn the winter 
with ills ,Son in Wenatclice,
F, 'Williams, o f, Penticton, Dominion 
Oovernmont Inspector of Woiglvl.s ami 
Mea,siire,s,“’WUs in'Lumby olllclally last 
Wednesday,
Mr, and Mrs, Albert Quesnel return­
ed from a, trlri to tlio Co:\,st on Satur­
day,
-production.
“Shanghai Express,” Marlene Diet-
“Notwithstanding the p ro h ib it io n
ncli’s first starring picture since she 
returned from Eimoi^e, .is, ACheduled„_a5
,gQrjfis,.of.,fr.§sli,fLuit§.may:-be-authQriz-- 
ed, provided that thej are handled in 
fh e -G p U n tT y -G f-o r ig i^ iiF :s u e h -^ ^
■ner as to give eve’ry assurance that 
they are not carriers of San Jose scale. 
Such importation will be allowed under 
conditions fixed by the Ministry of Ag­
riculture. after advice from the con 
suiting committee of scientific experts.
“A  further decree, under date March 
15, gives effect to the proviso in the 
last paragraph above, as follows;
“The entry into Prance of fresh 
fruits originating and coming from the 
countries referred to in the decree of 
March 8 is authorized, with the fol­
lowing reservations;
”1. That the said products be ac­
companied by a certificate of sanitai’y 
inspection issued by ' the competenc 
authorities of the countries of origin, 
.guaranteeing absolutely that tlie fruit 
is free from San Jose scale.
” 2, That inspection be carried out on 
arrival, by an in.spector of the French 
Sanitary Inspection Service, who will 
grant free entry, if the fruit is found 
to be unaffected, or will order its de- 
.structlon or reshlpment, if the rever.se 
is found to bn tltc 'case.
"The transit of the fre.sh fruits re­
ferred to above is forbidden in bulk, 
and luit.horiaed in such .packago.s as 
boxear”-bnrrels—bagsr-i earton.fr-or;-ail 
.similar contalnons, I
The entry and Irnn.sit in Praiice of 
tliese friiitf, can only take place 
through the jioit.s of Havre, Bordoau.x, 
Mar.sellle.s, and Dunkirk, and llirough 
the customs oillco in Paris,
.Shipments to Require Certlfipate 
"The net result ol tlio above is that 
Canadian apples will bo admitted into
T-h'eEfeature-at-t-he-Empress-theafereYfor- 
- Wednesday -and- Thui'sday, May - 4- and 
5. This thi4.11ing story, of _adventure .and. 
romance"wa5“drigiiiaily wbltte'n'’by'-nTe' 
well-known novelist and traveller.
Harry Hervey, and dramatized for the 
screen by Jules Furthman, who ailso 
wrote the screen play of “Morocco,” 
Miss Dietrich’s first starring picture 
made in America. ^
Miss Dietrich plays the part of a no­
torious and glamorous woman of the 
world, while Brook portrays a British 
officer who meets her, after years of 
separation, aboard the Shanghai Ex­
press, which is . held up by a Chinese 
bandit general, played by Warner 
Gland.
“Shanghai Express” is a stirringly 
melodramatic iiicture with a large cast 
of celebrities. More than a thousand 
Orientals of various races were used a.s 
extrtus for atmo.spherq effect.





1 , t u b  '>r wvinhLT
■ - . ../ICC I'A
SALAM
Prance in the future as in the pa.st', 
except that each shipment must be 
accompanied by a certificate of fret;- 
dom from scale, which w ill present ik; 
difficulty. ,,
■ "The only dofinilely unforlunale 
feature is the possible reaction on the 
Antwerp market, where considerable 
quantlties_of_applcs„arc-bought-foiu re-­
export to Franco. It is Impo.sslble, u.s 
yet, to judge fully a,s to the extent to 
which .shliJinents may be permitted to 
cro.ss the Pranco-Bolglan frontier, but 
ilie inclusion of the customs office, 
Piirls, among the centres for entry, ap­
pears to indicate that shipments cover­
ed by certlfieato will bo allowed to go 
forward to Paris for examination 
tliere, Unfortunately, a relatively small 
proportion, of fruit bought in Antwcrio 
by French Imyers is Intendbd for thi 
Pai'ls market, the nortli-oasl'di'n portion
T E A
D O W N
BUFFALO
B R AND
G I N G E R  ALE
a
.MANUFACTURED.BY.
C A L G A R Y  B R E W I N G  A N D  M A L T I N G  C O .  L T D .
-■'M' N o  'lioftci'cm
su'a- "I
1 . ' r ich  H i l ' ! ’ "  I t liv o iia i'iU ’c.
IhAV i l l " r  ro 1.C HCVUhh'l‘l
,tlU .'lc ;in iinG
r'u;;oN-'’y .. .
mi i  1  ®
of Franco being tlic natural distribut­
ing area from Belgium, There Is ,t|ie 
further consideration that, unless 
French buyers bought whole carlots, it 
woukl bo Impossible to cover tliolr i)ui’- 
chiuses by corlincato.
’’United Slates sanitary cerllllcales 
have been submitted for tlio approval 
of tlio French Ministry of Agrleulture, 
Tlieso certlllcatos state that so iniuiy 
liaekagos of apples originating in llie 
United Stales loaded Into a car of such 
and sucli a number ‘woro found ivft'iM’ 
due diligence by an authorized In.spee- 
tor’ making a eoiniileto inspection, ap­
parently free from pests and dlsefuies.'
”lt is under,stood that Uie French 
authorities find this satisfactory, ex­
cept Umt, in place of the word ’appar­
ently,’ they require Uie words 'to his 
knowledge,' and, after the word 'pests,' 
the words 'chlelly or especially Ban Jo.se 
Hoale,' It is believed that they will also 
require that the cortlllcates sliull bo 
belli in Frencli and In English,
ft lb.
Y E LLO W  LABEL N O W  XSc 1/2  Ib . 
B R O W N  l a b e l  n o w  3 0 c 1/2  lb .
O e rm a ii Im p o r t  IlM trU illon .s  
"Tho Oanadlan Trade Oomnilsstonei’ 
In Hamburg reiiorts lliivt under a de­
cree ellecUve December 1, 1081, fre.sh 
fruit and fresh fruit wruite, originating 
111 America (including Oaniida), Aus- 
l.ralla. New Zealand, Hawaii, Jaiian, 
Ohliia, India, Mesopolatiila, and Soulli 
Afrleii, may only be liii|iortod lliroiigli 
eertalii eimloiii.s lioiise.s Indicated by 
the Gennan Government, In Uielr ori­
ginal paeklng, and on condition tliut 
till* ln,s])ecllnii undertaken at the cus- 
tnm.s lioii.se, at lmport(M’’s expeiuu', 
slimvH tliat the itlilimient ts not Infect­
ed or suspected of being Infected wllli 
Uie San .To.so seiile, If Uio goixls ar­
rive from the United Slntes or Canada, 
till' Inspeetlon niiist, In addition, show 
Unit the goods are nelUier Infeel.ed nor
suspeeted of being iiifecled with applo 
fruit lly or apple iiiuggot (rliagoletls
poiiionellai, The fen for apple Inspeo- 
tloii Is 0,08 reichsmark for each pack­
age 1111 to 88 kllogriiniH, anil 0,10 relclis- 
iiiark for a puekago over 88 kilograms.
Lumber
An d  nails like lumber.Its light weight makes 
it easy to handle. It requires 
no expensive decoration, in 
fact none at a ll , ' when 
panelled.
Use it for obtaining Arc- 
safe walls, ceilings and parti­
tions throughout your home.
USE
It has structural strength, 
insulation value, is draught 
and vermin-proof, easy to 
install, saves time in new 
construction nnd is an excel­





Gyproc tiiay be easily identified by 
the name on the board and the 
Green stripe alonn the edge.










F i r e p r o o f  W a l l b o a r d
t ‘ ■ ■ ' ■ - F o r fS a lo  B y  -
McEwen Sc Bennett 
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SAVE MONEY
A  h igh  q u a l i t y  In s e c t i c id e  f o r  
s p r a y in g  f r u i t  t r e e s ,  f lo w e r s ,  
" s h r u b s ^ a n d -v e g e ta b le s r ^
P a r t ic u la r ly  e f f e c t i v e  f o r  D e lo u s -  
in g  P o u lt r y .
4 0 % ' a c t i v e  in g r e d ie n t ;  ' 
1 0 0 %  m is c ib le  in  w a t e r ;  
Kills by contoct and by fumes.
Definitely proven by B.C. Fruit 
<5,rowers ond Poultrymen.
P a c k e d :  B o t t le s -1  7 oz . l4 o z .  
T in s  21b. 51b. i o l b .
SAVE  M O N E Y  . . . order
S H A M R O C K  N I C O T I N E  
S U L P H A T E
_ y v j g *  D ru g g is ts ,  F lo r is t s  <&• F e e d  
’------Sto-fe-s--------------------
i^ 6 H A N A H A N  CHEMICALS LIM ITED




VERNON BOARD OF 
TRADE LEADERS 
VISIT ARMSTRONG
Equipment Is Being Dismantled 
And Shipped East— Fine 
Display of Narcissi
. E N D E R B Y ,  B . c;, A p r i l  25.— T h e  e l ­
e c tr ic  p o w e r  h ouse is  b e in g  d ism a n tle d  
th is  w eek . T h e  p la n t  h a s  b een  b o u gh t 
b y  a  C a lg a ry  f ir m  an d  th e  e q u ip m e n t 
is  b e in g  sen t th e re .
A  b ea u t ifu l d isp la y  o f  c la s s ified  n a r -  
c iK i  w a s  h e ld  b y  th e  G a rd e n  C lu b  in  
th e —w in d o w —o L _ th e -M a c E h e r s o n ^ to r e -  
o n  F r id a y  an d  S a tizrd ay , th e  o b je c t  be-: 
in g  - t o  ed u ca te  f lo w e r  lo v e rs  t o  'k n o w  
th e  d i f fe r e n t  ty p e s  o f  . n a rc iss i, l i lr .  
C ow an , P re s id e n t o f  th e  C lu b , w a s  .in  
a tten d a n ce , a n d  c a r e fu lly  g a v e  a l l  in ­
fo rm a t io n  asked  fo r ;  T h e  e x h ib its  o f  
P e t e r  B a r r ,  A r g e n t ,  S ir  W a tk ln ,  G o ld e n  
-S p u ira n d -V  a n - W a v e r e n s ^ y ^ ^ to r ^ H e n -  
d erickson , w e re  m u ch  ad m ired , a ls o  th e  
e x h ib it  o f  S u lp h u r  P h o e n ix  b y  M rs . 
"H a rv ey .
M rs . H en d e r ick son , M rs . ' H a r v e y . M rs. 
G a y lo rd , M rs . M a c P h e rs o n  a n d  M r. 
C ow an .
T h e  C. G . I .  T .  g ro u p  o f  th e  U n ite d  
C hurch '” h e ld  a  success fu l s ilv e r  t e a  and. 
sale o f  s m a ll a r t ic le s  a n d  cu t f lo w e rs  a t 
th e  h o m e  o f  M rs . 'C la rk e  on  S a tu rd a y  
a fte rn o o n . , ‘•
^ M r s . ^ A : —B^Qwn....is.^stiU^,confined_.to- 
h er b ed  th ro u g h  i l l i e s s . ,
G.- R a n d s  is  s lo w ly .r e c o v e r in g  fr o m
h is  r e c e n t illn ess .
In s is t  on “ G R A N T ’ S  B E S T  P R O C U R A B L E ” — T h e  O r i g i n a l
For Sale at Vendors or direct from.“ Mail Order ; -1 ,
Dept.”  .Liquor Control Board, Victoria, B.C.
'Aiih Confcdcr.'.tiiin Life and liraw 
; ih'.- form of a noinihly intoine (or; life, 
I.ife is to her at this time.
s'stcr with the eielu thousand doP.'.rs put part i>f it 
prop:
'lie
Interesting Addresses Given By 
President G. O. Nesbitt, Capt. 
H. P. Coombes, F. B. Cossitt
A R M S T R O N G ,  B . C ., A p r i l  25.—  
“ P u re  b red  c a t t le ”  w a s  th e  to p ic  ta k e n  
b y  G . O . N e sb itt ,  P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  V er-. 
n o n  B o a rd  o f  T r a d e ;  “ P ro b le m s  a n d  
P o s s ib ilit ie s  o f  R u ra l B oairds o f  T r a d e , ”  
C a p t. C oom b es ’ s u b je c t ; a n d  “ T h e  D e ­
f ic ie n c ie s  o f  th e  C a r ib o o  R o a d  T h r o u g h  
th e  F ra z e r  V a lle y ,”  t h a t  o f  F . B . C o s -  
s it t ,-w h e n -th es e -th re ed V em o n  m en  p a id  
a  v is i t  t o  th e  A r m s t r o n g  B o a rd  o f  
T r a d e  o n  T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g  o f  la s t 
w eek. A ld e rm a n  P a r k s  w a s  in  th e  
cha ir.
C orrespon den ce^  f r o m  th e  V e rn o n  
B o a rd  o f T r a d e  in v it e d  A rm s tro n g  to  
ta k e  p a r t  in  th e  c o n fe r e n c e  o f  v a l le y  
■boards—a t—K e lo w n a r -o n —F r id a y r *w h e r r  
t h e q u e s t io n s  o f  p ro m o t in g  th e  in te r ­
ests o f  v a l le y  f r u it  a n d  v e g e ta b le  
h e— Im p e r ia l— E c o n o m ic  
C o n fe ren ce , a n d  a lso  o f  s eek in g  p r e ­
v e n t io n  o f  f r e e  t r a v e l b y  “ h oboes”  o n  
th e  ra ilw a ys , w il l  c om e  u p  fo r  c o n s id ­
e ra tion .
Mr. Nesbitt urged the importance of 
ensuring that valley commercial in 
terests are not overlooked at Ottawa, 
a s ' they , were when the’ question of 
Australian- trade, was recently coniid- 
ered. It "was revived that the. Board 
should send delegates to Kelowna, the. 
appointment being left with the execu­
tive. ' • .!
Mr. Nesbitt said that- i although he 
might be challenged as to |\vhat author­
ity a. bank manager had to speak upon 
apiculture, he would ask them to be­
lieve that such a person, moving 
around among the fanners, might 
catch angles of a situation that the 
man in the barn would not perceive. 
Many prairie people still think that 
Okanag'an people only grow fruit, he 
said,. in the summer, and rest in the 
winter; and they have to be taught 
that an Okanagan cow's average pro­
duction of butterfat is 40 per cent, rnore 
than that of one in Alberta. At pre­
sent, if the prairie farmer desires to 
improve-his-stoCkr4t-is-doubtful-if-he- 
ever thinks of looking, to the Okan­
agan, yet there is one man here with 
a herd of 28 cows ’ that average 450 
noimds—of—butterfat------ 1  , -̂-----------,
CITY B A L L  TOSSERS
BEAT R U R A L  PLAYERS
Armstrong High School Pupils 
Stage Interesting Town vs.̂  
-------— Country Fixtiure „ .l—
A R M S T R O N G ,  B . C-. A p r i l  25.— A  
b aseb a ll te a m  com p o sed  o f  A rm s tro n g  
H ig h  S ch o o l b oy s  l i v in g  in  th e  c ity ,  
on  T h u r s d a y  d e fe a te d  a  te a m  r e p r e ­
s en t in g  th e  cou n try- sch o la rs , w in n in g  
b v  8 t o  3. T h e  g a m e  w a s  som ew h a t 
o n e -s id ed , a s  th e  s co re  in d ica tes , b u t 
la c k ed  th e  e x t r e m e  d isp la y  o f  p m t is a n  
s p ir it  w h ic h  s im ila r  en cou n te rs  in  th e  
p a s t h a v e  p ro d u ced . A  re tu rn  ga m e  
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b a d  c o m p l e x io n
and ACIDnOMACH
Sold in
—  25c and 75c red Jilcgs.
Ga k t e k s e p i l l s
-184D -
-Ocean-Fares-Reduced-20%
“'T ' T h i s  m e a io s  3 1 . 0 0  f o r  8 0  c e n t s
Round T r ip  Rates between
M O N T R E A L  a n d  G R E A T  B R I T A I N
are only
G O IN G  U P  NO T  DO\\"N
This London bridge is not falling down. Iq  fact, the Lambeth span is just 
being completed. It /ivill be offici ally opened in the summer. Other 
bridges are being built at Kew, Putney and Mortlake
EXPERIENCES IN 
THE PRAIRIE WEST 
SINCE MAY 1904
T. E.t Yuill -Recount  ̂ TaleSi of 
Many Parts Experienced As
To Mip Dog
Comrade of happy yesterdays, |
Forgive a parting tear! !
I  shall not weep, for might-have-beens, | 
Now that you’re gone, my dear. j
I ’m very sure the angels wfil |
Give you with sweet accord, 
■■|•Some■-sd^r-6^“ do^y■-Heaveh--where —  
Love is love's owrTreward.
Cabin $192̂  up Tourist $149. Tliird $108. 
N O W  IS  H I E  T D IE  TO  TA K E  T H A T  T R IP  HOME  
B o o k  n o w  to  s e c u r e  b e s t  a c c o m m o d a t io n .
Regular weekly sailin/gs Alontreal 
to London^ Liverpool, Glasgow,
Belfast,Plymouth,Havre. Also 
Express Steamers from New 
York and Boston*
Book through your .4gem—
Xo one can serve you better
CTNARD LINE, 622 Ilastic^s 
Street W. (SEymour S648),
vancouater
A H C H O W
Reminiscences- of the days on the!., ' ■ ■
Prairies when as a commercial travel- j leave the gate ajar
■ler-4te- visited- many ■ o f the outposts t ^ - years, .pass.̂ n
The Okanagan’s Chance i Empire, were' given to the Rotarv
I A  great many prairie farmers are i club bv T. E. Yuill. manager of , the
now --t-u rn ing:r::frD m :n fu ll:ireliaace :TUpon-j Y e rn o n .: '^ H a rd w a re > -  and-"-£oFm erly---:a ’ 
I wheat to mixed farming, and this isjmentber of the clubs at Victoria and 
j where the Okanagan farmer sh o u ld a t  Calgary.
I come into the picture. Today a farmer
j who can not -build up a herd with a ; that he- did not wish to. pose as a real
[ .high producing record is going to th e ; old-timer or a pioneer. He came west
You may look down and see how all 
Your folks are getting on.
•The, evenings, by,, the .fireside..... .......
w ill not all empty be .,
I If I  may dream awhile and feel
At the outset Mr. Yuill made it c lear! 'V’O'J-” Q-at head, my knee.
all,-ahd4t-is-lar-gely-hiS-.owntIaulL.- - in —iyu4—w h en —tn e—g o p n e rs —h a d —suuei--
I shall not mind 
For v̂ :here my pp.thway
the present time the valley has good | sc-ded the buffaloes as the wild animals
foundation cattle, but it lao’as out-j of the plains. Brought up in the East! 7-aSc'=: ••oar
standing buUs. Once let them get a ; he early heard the caH of the tVest and 
reputation for productive, .iieifers- ap.a.,sooB-afte&-ai5--a?r4vad-ifl -May-he-rrrar I'll listen tenderly .
j there will be no difficulty in selling . the acquaintance of the most affection-; !
-ate-raua-in -the-world. ' ' "  ‘ '
Victoria, S. C.The Interior Exhibition,-which is a l - ! Wheh-NIr. Yuill-landed in Winnipe;
j r e a c y  sd~ l:a vo rab ly  h n ow n  in  tn s  i n - , M a in  s tre e t "w a F ^  p a v e a T T t S  w o o d en T  — ........:
t e n o n  s h o u ld -b e -o f-a d  v a n ta g e - t o  e v e r y lh ie e k s :— -These— tv e re  -p ie c e s — o f  eedar-t R A D I O - A D  V E R T T S T - N G  
"breeaer in  th e  d is tr ic t . B u t it  is  a i ’pb ies  s tood  o n  end . ' ih e y  h a d  c e e r  
qu estion  w h e th e r  i t  is  so d e s ira b le  t o : gou ged  ou t in  p laces  an d  u n d er  a d riz- 
bi-Tiig in  ou ts id e  c a t t le  to r  c o m p e t it io n . ; z ie  o t r a m  th e  m u d  o o ze d  th i-ough .
— TheTaiw-should-^be—an—Okanaaanz— M r.-Tu ill— w en troT D u n rea^  M
Jean M eK aw
W I L L  D E C R E A S E  IN  T H E
O F  S IR  Jn-AIRD ^
show’-window. Whatever might have where for a time he made his home i D ec la res  TTationalization I s  O nry  
b ee iU K gard 'T tV tH 'E -co i i l i 'a i '\ , ih d ^ e a i^ ^ ^ ^ t t d T ‘^ ^ t r ^ e ^ b g c a m e ’'-w eir--acqaatsted -w ’~-’-E -3 t i5 fa t r tC F T y ^ ty itm 'O n ^ 'O a iU ~ ’''’’ ’ '"*
adian Broadcastinger declared that the banks are p repar-■ .with the settlement ot Scottish crott- 
ed-to gh.=e-reasonable assistance for"tlre'' ersd:here. The education he had early
purcha^ of pure-bred animals. received in Ontario stood him in gooc ! Direct radio advertising is destined to
Trade Board Helps Farmers stead and he had many pleasing and o'Dlivion. in the opinion of Sir John
Captain Coombes deprecated the idea variea experiences. ■ Alrd. Toronto ffiiancier, who headed
that a Board of "Trade is only of value; In 1905 in Brandon, he made the ac- j the royal commission which investiga- 
to the business man. and that the Quaintance of that well known Mani- j ted radio broadcasting conditions'  in 
f-armer had no interest in it. He gave to'oan. Sheriff Henderson. The Sheriff j America and abr-iad for the Canadian 
I in the first place a sketch of the his- 't.-as of_,a_ very peppery, temperament '
I tory ot bo.ards of trade and chambers! and one day at the hotel j they put up 
' of commerce, which he claimed o r i-! quite a joke on him. A y  Italian had 
I ginated when the silver craftsmen of ■ come to town tyith iV-o-ancing ooa:. 
i Ephesus got toaeiher to resist the lo.s.s! They smuggled the bear to the Sher- 
!to their trade" which they expected T ty ro o m  and then told him there-wets
■ w ou ld  arise"' th rough .' th e  p rea ch in g  " .......
th e  apostles. T h e  e a r ly  trad e ' tuiUds 
d'-itod back  to  th e  'irn e  o£ Mavr'..'.
C h a r ta . but the.se w e re  in ten d ed  m e r t -
nri\- w liieh  she still luis; bet :.lv; lie rs tlf tok i us 
spci ul.ilcd, tint ntily ss'itli ilic h.il.!nic, but w ith  
■ t.e.' n :!".r s.is ings. T he  .result li.is been a loss o f .ibout 
t ijN 'iiw  lu indrtd  dollars. Th is tale o f tw o sisters m ight 
he to ll! o f luindreds o f liei'.elieiaries o f life  insurance.
1 lie modern melhoil of purtliasin:; life- insurance is noi 
oalj to pnoitle money for dependants, but to provide, as 
v.cil. .r iiepe'nd.'ihlrincnrneysfdthatrnp-mancrvvhttrliappcnsp- 
this income cannot be dissipated'.’lir in any other way be 
endangered.
W'e strongly rerommend all those expcricnceil, as well ns 
inexperieiKed, in the management of investments to buy 
Confederation Life Monthly Income Insurance- or Pension 
Bonds. ,
Write for the interesting pariinilars of these types of 
policies. 5'ou will lie astonished to learn how much pro­
tection you can buy for so modest a premium.
■I ' ■ '
C o n fc tlc ra tio n  L ife  A,ssociation, T o ro n to .
I’ /diir ii'H./ me j ' j r t i i  i i U n  o f  )< iu r  h i i i n l h l y  I m  n m e  I ’o l i r l n  
jnJ  I't-niii/ii liiiiiJi.
Confederation Life
llciitl Olficc Association. TORONTO
ly to protect the iriiore.st,s of enipioyer.s 
and cmploye-ci in-a trade, and not the 
general welfare of the community. Tlie 
city of Gla.sgow Board .was chartered 
in 1733, that of Manche.ster not until 
the 19th century, and London, now tiio, 
md.se powerful of them ail, in 1332; 
but th::; Mont real Citamb*')' of Com­
merce wait, formed .sixty year.s bt-foro 
that.
It wa.s recognized now that such 
board.; must protect not merely tlte in- 
tore.sls of the seller bur of the buyer 
and the con.sumer. In .such a district 
as this the, Board .should concern U- 
scif wiU-i aKricuTuirif (US 
of all other buslne.s.s, A ))rosperou.s 
fanner means a i)ro.sperous bu.slne.s.s 
man. The first progre.s,sive step that it 
might take could be an agriculuira! 
.survey of the district, working In con­
junction with all the other agrleuUural 
InsUlutlons. Then it .should consider 
what crops were most suitable for the 
cll.strlct, drainage, reduction of wa.slc, 
cmploymenl of certified seed, the Ini- 
Ifrovement of stock, (levelO|)ment of 
dairying and beef-raising, bee-keeping, 
local and general sale and distribution 
of protlucts. 'They might Inquire did 
good roads put a pn-mlum upon the 
haulage of farm pi;(xlucts? There were 
many other que.stlons, such a.s that of 
co-operation, which such board.s might 
deal with.
J. 11. Wlison nun-etl and Mat IIa-s.sen 
.seconded a vote of thanks to the 
speakers, I ■
Appalling Koad ('ondltions
F. B, Cossitt, adding a few words .it 
file re(iuesl of tin? Chairman, s|K)ke ol 
what he described as the appalling con
a lady therfi w'no wanted to spe-ak with r.atural 
him. The ro-.>:n was iir d-arknes.s and 
in finding the, light the Sheriff tripped 
over the bear which had fallen .-i.vit-cp 
on the floor. When the Sheriff saw the 
bear he howlCci and fled. Do'.vn ..i.ru-.-'. 
lie rushed -and the Italian who 'nad 
been secreted in another room then 
took the bear out and down by liie 
back .stairs. When th.,> boy.s accomirniii- 
ed the Sheriff to his nxim to .see what 
the fu.'us was all a'oout, it- wa.s empi\.
It was .several days later before tliey 
dare imparl the truth to tiie Sheriil,
Of hi.s days "on the road," Mr, Yuill 
told many a merry ciulp. , Once 
Prince ,.'\lben, iie was delayed 14 (ia.\.: 
by cold. .-Vt 02 degrees below zero tlie 
railway engines had to be taken, after
g o v e r i im e m  in  1929. S ir  J oh n , g iv in g  
e v id en c e  b e fo re  th e  iiou se  c o m m itte e  
on  rad io , e.xprrssed th e  b e lie f  th a t 
ra d io  a d v e r t is in g  w ou ld  d im in ish  r a ­
th e r  t iia n  increa.s,:-.' in  th e  fu tu re . Th.:- 
nev '.'iiiapers and  m a ga z in es  w e re  t'n-:- 
r.icriium  fo r  adverti.s iivg. ii-t
■said. ■ ”
ih '- r.iLumeiit.- ■•.inch h,-.-, .• 
m a d e  beiorr- th e  c .:im m i:tee  in  
o f  a sclituiK. 
brtiaric
upon  tile ' ,*.ird r.:-pon w ii ic h  re co m - 
m..-ii<.i:X! a ii.T ti'.n akzru .on  o f  t l ie  in ­
dustry. S ir  J o iin  .-'aid i'.e w .is  a,s c on - 
vine-..;! ti/day as w iien  th e  r e p o n  w as 
’.vri'.ien  '.inT.i.- V'/ars .-mo, t l ia t  n a t io iird -  
p-atii.ii -.v.i'. t il. ' o n ly  s a tis ta c to ry  so 'u - 




heme of .mi'piic ‘.y.vnership of 
astiivg, h-ive- 'peeii ima'inly ba.s'ed
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Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports 
(Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket'Agent)
T R A V E L  CANADIAN P A C I F I C
3,000 E .X T R A S  U S E D
I N  " U N I O N  S T A T I O N ”
1. , .......■.......... .. '
n ft-w miiiutea-w()rk,-to tiie-routiri-hou3c--Md.t!on—Picture—I- caturing—Doug—
las Fairbanks, Jr„ Is Packed 
With Romantic Thrills
to bt thawed out.
A gcKKi word for the' Doukhobor.; w.i.s 
.siKikeii by Mr. Yuill, They are "clean. ’ ; 
Hi.s experience with them wios In .sharp 
contra.st with .some of the ot’ner con-, 
tlnental Europeans iu- met on the 
Pralrle.s. In Kam.sack they had a fa-
"Union Depot," the Fir.si National 
production which coines to the Ein- 
lirc.ss Theatre on .Monday and Tue.i- 
day, May 2 and 3. will have one of tin-
B .P .O .  E L K S
mous mud Imth which more nearly r e - a n d  most'notable ca-si.s of th. 
.semblcd a Turkish bath than any he 
has .seen. There was only a ba.sln of 
water but the jneaih which went up 
from the hot stones was cleansing and 
licalthlul,
At MacLecxl, Mr. Yuill dechires, a new 
coiner, tusked how he liked the country, 
said lh(?re were more rivers and le.ss 
water, more cows and le.ss milk, you 
cau see farther and .s<.-t? le.s.s, than In 
any i)lace on earth.
A well known character In the Crow'.s 
Ne.sl P(us.s country wtui "Kocnenay
.screen year, 'rhere are 90 ifrlncipais 
and 3,000 extrtus. Dougltus Fairbank.s, 
Jr.; and Joan Blondell are featured.
Rlcfi on newly-found money. Doug 
plays Robin Ho.xi to a pretty actre.s.i 
who Is .stranded in "Union Depot” and 
In need of victuals, dre.ss and a ticket 
back home. Iu providing th.? delight­
ful lady, Joan Blondell. with these 
nece.ssltles, he riins into counterfeiters, 
gunmen, eops, madmen, sou.ses, ,s<?cret 
s(?rvlce men, charmers old and young, 
kiddies, collisions, and numberless otlu rBrown” an English remlltance m an .,,,,.... . .... , .....
Kotftenay often ,stng(?d clntmpagiie ! ’ ’V. * i
parties ev(?n when he had no ni()ney! 
and would bring in some horses which 
he would s.?ll in order to gel the money.
Brown hiul an Indian wife and a fiock
has ilu? hmi.se 
fade’-out.
vlth him till the final
M e e t  fo u r th  T u e s ­
d a y  o f  ea ch  m o n th  
V is it in g  b r e t h r e n  
c o rd ia lly  In v ite d  tc  
a tten d .
J. M ACASKILL, Sec.
H. W . GALBRAITH , E.R.
C H R Y S L E R
D e S O T O
and ii|), f.o.b, factory, Windsor, 
Onlurlo, Including standard fac- 
toiy e.iulpment (freight and
...luxtis.extra)
VERNON GARAGE
(111Ion of the Cariboo Trail, which hud) of kiddles and when ufu-r n time llu> 
muny pliuM’t. where euru should b', I iu(ni(.y ui)r)iirenily dried up ui the 
aUoW(’d to go. It, wa.s Ick) dangertats,' source, Kootenay decided to lake th.,-m 
He had la.-en trying at the Coa.sl to gel i over to EnglatKl. The .story gta-s that 
ntany la-ople to eoitu- up ai.'l (><-(' the : otie inornliii' at hl.-t atic(-,stral home (tn 
Okatiiigiifi hi l)loss(an lime, ittd the-,- a ll! iDdlun woiiiiui with a )ia))(K>se and a 
;sald Hay would nni, go over that road,; jutml)cr ol hrown skltiiK-d little I(-llows 
,is II, was so daiigerotis. He did not j erected a teia-e on tin- vt-lvely l.iv.i., 
want to ask tin- (.iov(.-nmK-iit to spend |-I'ln-y pi-tx-eed.-d to do their c(K)king and 
puttlle moiK-y u)am It at this lime, hut‘ mak(- theitUM'lve.s V(*ry much at liottK'. 
ilte lliie.st road In the world could he I witeii the lord of the manor Inve.sll- 
laillt Iht-re (in the toll system. rheUtati-d he loiiiid his son a.slcep In the 
Okatiagaii will hkt-ly have two and a tepee. It wtis not'long unltl Ktailenay 
haU iiiillloit l)oX(-s of aiiples to ex|)oi'', ■ Brown, his .'.<iuaw, and all the litUe 
to Europe this year, la- said, and | Browns, -.vere hack In familiar haunts 
wlille It li; hard to gel prt-ferenUal m id  the ntoia-y never failed to arrive 
ticalmenl from Kitgland, he thinks now’ at regular Intelvals, 
the valley l.'i lit the best posslhh- p((Sl-j IJ. MeNair pn sld'-d at the luiichemi 
lion to oiilahi it, : and -.vcleonad the gitesis, DlM-ni.Mon
Hash Up School Board News | ot a iimposal to assist in lu'ovldlng a 
J, Banderson .said that on dllleri tit ’ music teiieher for tin- ch-nietUary 
d'.iys Pvo (-lti/en?i had eoine to him ehoils v,a'« laid over until the Board 
;ia.vlng that lliev thought tile Boai'di ol Direct( is have i)ie„'.ed on 11. 
ot'Trade had lallen down when It, (lid.
not go to the local editors l(■(|U(■sllne, Wedne.sdav iileht wa;. featuii-d with an 
them not. to hroiulcaat to the world Ihe; address Irom Btinadron-Communder 
laol that Armstrong had mken the | \V. It, MeCliiKk( y, who told the Ihrllllnu 
action It did In regard to i»-.tcherh
E X P E R I E N C E D  
T R A V E L E R S  C H O O J E  
T H E  g  I
VERNON VALLEY LODGE NO. 18 
ll. O. O. F.
M e e ts  e v e r y  W e d ­
n esd ay  e v e n in g , In  
t h e  O d d  feUawa* 
H a ll,  B a rn a rd  A v e ­
nue, V e rn o n , a t  8 o ’c lock . S o jo u rn in g  
b re th re n  o ro  c o rd ia l ly  In v ite d  to  
a tten d ,
G O R D O N  M c C L U R E .  N .O .
P. L. TOPHAM. Secretary.
Kniffhts of Pythias
( -<ilil..-lri'iiMl I.oiIki- N’'
1 K. Knli.-lilM mI I's tiaa 
iti.* .(.' nil till ilr.,i ,1 0 (1  
t l l ( Ml 'I'lii'ndn \ < Ilf i iicli 
n o .m il III I ii|i|(oll..u 
H i l l ,  111 N !■ Ill, V ln lt- 
liie tin 1 liM o .11\\ sy -
V..'ll'..III..
C. B. LE I’HOY, CC,
W. B. HUKIINB. K, ol R, .V-S.
C. W. MORROW
BARRISTER. SOUCITOR, NOTARY
G. A. Ilankey Block 
(Upstalrsi
Phone 423 P O. Box 232
Vernon. B.C.
GILBERT C. TASSIE
CO NSULTING  ENGINEER 
Associated with Charles T. Hamilton 
Consulting Structural Engineer, 
Vancouver. 
Repre.scntatlve of
, Townley &  Matheson, Arcitltocts. 
Vancouver.
Design and supervision of all tv̂ pes oi 
engineering works and .stnictiires. ra- 
Rlncerlng and land survey.-!. Estimate 
Electrical Blue Prints.
Registered Civil Engineer, Brltisn 
Columbia.
British Columbia Land Siirve.vor. 
Dominion Land Surveyor, 
Olllce: Vernon News Building 
Tel. 09. Residence Tel. H(W
^  P. DE MNO
Tronson St.
C O N T R A C T O R  and BU ILDER 
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 \ P  O, Box M
mtliirles. H(- Mild he would lAlng ilu- 
maiter up. hut lie told that mimy 
inaiiy p('oi)l(- who could not get. to lla- 
mecUnit.s cxpccl(-d to hi- alile to read 
Ihe iiinvfi, ' '
’I'lui Chairman said he did n-)t think 
It wail the hushierm of a Board ol Trade 
to-go to Ihe edltorfi and ask ih.:m not 
to report any particular news. A giKwl 
deal of harm might 1m» done by seeking 
to curtail the publication of news.
Ybrillln f Addrrwi
'I’lio concluding meeting for the sea­
son of the Zion Church Men’s Chib on
tale of Ills Journey Into the far north 
III BrlHsh Coliimltla to tiring o,;t ihe 
plane that had been dcM-rled after the 
fidlttn- of Captain Biirki-'a Ill-fated ex- 
pedttlon. Then- wan a large atleiidaiiee 
of dnemhers o fih i' nlub and other-*, who 
enjoyed supiM-r together prevloim to 
the adilii-iih. Wllllain Walsoii, pri-.-il- 
denl of the elub, was In Uie clialr 
Conmiandi-r MeOluskey said thtil U 
always gave him great pleasure to re­
turn to Armstrong, where lie six-nt a 
very happy year In 1010, going down 
also with iho Armstrong hand to the 
New Westminster fair.
Daily Hi’rilrr la
E D M O N T O N ,  .B A S K A 'F O O N , 
W IN N IP E G .  T O H O N T O ,  
O T T A W A ,  M O N T K E A I .  
a n d  p o in ts  E iist iim l B o i i l l i .
T i i r o i iK l i  S t iu id iin l m ill 




F or i o fo rn i i i t io i i  ra i l  or w rit*
II. Ilnrknesa, Tralllc Representative 
Vernon B O.




( anadian Woodmen 
of the World
V » o ’q/  p.i
Meeting night, first and third 
Mondays In the month. 8.00 
m. Oddfellows’ Hall. Visit­
ing Sovereigns welcome.
BOV, W IIALLEY, Con. Com.
A, RANKJNE. Clerk, P.O. Box 024 
J. E. BRIARD, 8r.
Hecordlng Secretary, P.O. Box 85S
l-'ori-man:
Applicant;
'Are you a meehanle? " 
"No, I'm a McCarthy, "
The uultilng whistle had blown when 
Murphy shouled, ’’Has any one seen 
me viJst?”
"Bure, Murphy,” said Pal, "and ye've 
got ll on!”
"Right and I have,” replleil Murphy, 
ga?.lng .solemnly at h b  bosom,-"and It’s 
a, gfKMl filing ye seen It, or I ’d have 
gone homo without It."
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
Chiropr.ictic Spcci.ilist
a 'Ncws Bldg. Vernon. BC.Vernon _____  .
1.30 to 4.30 p in. ilaliy 
and by apiHiliitment. 
PHONES: llou.-iO 4C0; Olllce 4.ML
Thursdays by appointtnent on.v









I’liper.Repairs and Overhauls oO 
Peerless Rlblwns and UaHs"-
L, C. Smith, Corona Portables, A'ldlbK 
Machines, etc. ,.
Rebuilt. Typcwrlters-Any M-'c. 
or make,
P H O N E  fM»8 V E R N O N
r̂hursday."'Aprjil ‘i>. THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, R.C. F'ai»e Eleven
. • • •
BENEFTF CONCERT EAGER TO 1£ARN |HIGHEST RETURN
AT ARMSTRONG IS j HOW TO SECURE ! ON EVERY CHTT OF 
I GREATLY ENJOYED I JERSEY HEIFERS! SELF DENIAL FUNDS
ta
lO ^  w 'r-rw O LjT  w.-xSTCi
Friday and Saturdau 
Onlg
e  l i a v e  c K o s e n  s i x  l i n e s  
o f  s l id e s  t l i a t  r e t a i l  f o r
Girl. Guides Profit By Program i J. W . Eidstone, Gi3udvieTvEeccu,^Taypr..,'\V. K ^ r  . Ssys.^S^vcttsjn 11
i Presented..Under Mrs. . Farmer.-Makes. Trip To  ̂ Army , Nevcsr,. Has., Enough t ]
i' -R . C- B, Foote's Direction - Get Information ■:] . " To Meet Demands
Phone ,-404-fi Phone 4049 9
, -l.-
imo tee chan- ?
ARMSTROXO- B.C., April' 25.—An'V J. \V. -seno lives on Grand-' _  cent ̂ hlsdi Is
; excellent program ol dramatics, class- ; vieir Benrli, afcove Grmdroc- mm-e a - A-'.nial in ciremei 
i cal dancing, and -yas cSered . special trip to' Vernon en Saimdav s < re. vhere the ntmest
i at the Secreaiion Hall .bv Mrs. ih C. i train. He read abont the sale of tue 
‘. B. Boote, of EnilH'bT., on Briday even- \ Spencer Jersey heifers In The Vernon
i- ing. in aid of the funds of the Arm- i ICevre. He decided tO' vaste no tnne m; ■ehreh rs hemg caDdmfed sy the Sa_va- b
:-3r ec- 
e> the esmtsamn '
W e  S e U  f o r  L e s s
Friday -  Saturday - Monday 
April 29th, 30th, May 1st
■isirong Girl Guides' corps. The pro- ; doing direct to the creamery office to 
i gram, ■a'hich was sustained by Airs. : secure additional infcimstton.
■ « 5  a „a  *
The: e cc'iinjri'c
U-a-.i.er Cone eyelet Ties 
heels. iSlack Kid tn;«i .^ucue 
lord.-:, cosered Vul'an heel-■ 
Black. Br.wii and Whiu- 
Punip.-; with inadi -i.ike ‘ 
sizes fr*,>in ik .. nv-i s
1 e c .
: Bootes .riar.ring pupils, from Bndaby---- 3,ir. has-made rwa
; and others, gave great delight to a • cessitd attempts to lay fh 
j fairly. numerous audience. • and. a fair: of a pittiucing' d=;r
j profit, was made for the Guides. A hiile inrsi purchased a cosily Gnemsey 
I dance foUoiwed after , the' conclusita and nianned to breed a herd of
Ifav 1 to 3ffiv Sa. -firC 5 
s- ev-.,...ne - ------ -
i of the prcEram.' . .. ■ . ' -.’idg ^̂ -niTra
j , A format meeting of" the - Armstrong ipaid Sfi^focr ,a'4iOL.s 
i Farmers' Institute was'held at the City .‘'VOied'‘'several ' years-to attempting to 
-'Hah'""'OH Satm'tlay. 'lO 'aman^' for a';wtgj!:''istO"‘̂ '~ftiSTy-B55=5rg.‘hera-f»Bseo
P .  e  c .  S o a p  ^ , “ 13 B a rs  4 9c
M s ^ c  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  n ozi30c
ef this breed. Next he xmed ecu^y. Cne part ts se: ast^ ex- {«= 
" rTr '̂- r̂, COW, and, ss- !!
I change which had become needful m i on this foundation.
1 regard to the banSdng account, ondug He Is silll convinced tha 
to transfer'of the same froan the closed 
'1 Banh of Montreal branch to the Bahh ■ duce overhead. He Intends to sell <2r 
I of Commeijre. . ■ i trade' the g-nimaij; he ■ now, oiwns and
at' .nssne.
.-It 'is‘. not too „mu;
ivcWith ,every ptircuHrc u! ti.tre - ii 'e s  we iviil
ABSOLUTELY FREE
A  P a i r  $ l>oo k a y s e r H o s e
service ur :̂ cnu-5tr.v2C' 
-* ■ ̂ Si->rin
weight, in all_jhe latest 
colors. ■*' -
S p r in g  V T ca ilie r  ; • jfTTrri o o g s  s o t
S o m ew h a t c o ld  a n d  b a e s w a rd  S p rin g  ' th r e e  t ^ t o a r  in -c ah . J e ts e v s  m a m  ^  
w e a th e r  In  th e  A n n s r r o i^  d is jr ^ c i .h a s ;^  h ea ...  m ilk in g  s tra in . ^  ^
n o t  b een  p a r t ic u la r ly  d is e r s a n g  t o  th e  i M r. L ld s itm e  h a d  a ls o  t i ln p e d  th e  
L farm ers .' w h o  w i l l  n e v c r ih e l e s ' n o t b e  i p ic tu re  a  c r e a m  c o iS in g  -5 v~ tem  :Om 
? s o rry  t o  s ee  a  h i t le  m cn e  iw a m ith
enow-on.—loassisi-the-new-saFwn- ___
‘ 3v Tfaursdav of last week the Chinese; consrruci a 'creAm. moling, system
■d.cJoss
where, w o e^  'te  aSectesd Fear 
L the Army ,25 the esfiy eart
dffia.'''-, ' >' "I 't
were already'b^inning-to'set-oat iheflar to the one. illustrated-in-'thS ia^ 
yruiriJ celery plants, though many of] issue of this paper. He b^iev^.n s  
the bottom 'patches sail anneared to be.! the duty of every farmer to, land his
almost The heavi^ rain i cream at the plant' in a saeet. cz$nm-;!
need
if correct coaSi^ methods
!OS waterlogged._______________ ______ — —  . ■ t p,-,
m the,_month so far fell cniii^'the itian. He is convi c  that this can be ; "fiiees Are Beatisiiiiii-i—Evidence i! sil- ---------  - - ■' - V.- ^ ___  ^  ™  B Ji
REMEMBER THIS OFFER IS FOR 





week poding with April 23, a total of 
-81 of an inch In the whole of.April i used, 
before that, the precipitanon had been [ 
only .27. The week was chilly also.! IIT W M  P  lUf A I T lN d  K  
[though on but qtip night only did al Wf Rx" t  I fU u V U w U  U  
! frost occur, with the theimiHneier at ;
] 28 on the night of April 19. when it; 
j froze all night lonm The highest i 
i maximum temperature of the mohih -; 
was 60. and on Friday the thermomeis-;
jdid not rise a'oove 43 aH day. ; _ .
* I^THe Grotnj oi Btasmess
B u t t e r  T e a
> Ia d e  b y  V e m o n ; O e a n m y " H i g l i w a y ^ l l r 2 9 c
E x c e l l o
31bs fo r 85c 
lb 39c
ift
Ontario Cheese M ildTasty lb  19c
BINGCHERRI&
IN RJLL^LO O M
C o c o a  [Safeway BieakBst]! lb  19c
ATSUMMI^ILAND
Of Big ,Crof>—Cot Bloom 
Is Nearlv Over
t l r a p ^  lb  2 9 c lbs 25c
R h u b a rb  3 lbs 15c C e le ry  lb  10c
Lettuce ̂ 2  for 25c R adishes Bunch 4c
DEMONSTRATED BY 
KELOWNA COMPANY
SCMMEHI.A2JI). BLC_ A sm  IS.— In !  
ie csi t5ir' fnsii
CjOGiE- iSss fs srery EiliSszce Qsf
a  big ctctl CLQGcr. is jinsi abcai
J e l l y  B e s m s
■Rhoiie'To
J D u t s id e jo f -V e r iT o n :
W e are pleased to anno'ance that we have now completed 
arrangements to deliver CLEAN PURE ICE at city 
prices to the following districts on
Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays
Coldstream, Long Lake 
and Okanagan Landing
Deliveries in Vernon will be made regularly on 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays ,
Call us before 10.30 a.m. at 553 and delivery will be made 
to vou by noon.
Inland Ice & Cold Storage Go. Ltd.
Division of
CANADIAN PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION
LIMITED
T'if rssadems. would throw a- little coal |In the meantime those appl^ snn ■; applasise. esi^cialiy the “ASesro Vi-: 
oil on any sniagnant water there is j grapes that are ffill in cold srt^ae will: vace~ In MehdelsQhn's “Sonata in'F 
around fnem ; proceed to a 'Sta^ that wni tsrmit ■[ AEn-imJ" the “Andante in'- CT by Batisre.:
The denjsstratitm was mtst encosr- [ Xuns.~
:̂ P7T-- and fg'~ surpassed the' expecta- - The combined
the aftemoon.
c-t
un-U'er tne, isaderffiip' c-f T. G.
‘1 Beavis.' for whitii i .  P. AntEtrn^r play- ’ 
ied the accompanim^t.
Sg.q̂  were given by Ben Xewton ann 
i Mrs. A. G, Duncan. The -cuartette cen-
M.ARA AND  GRINDROD
ROADS ARE IM PROVED j
... '•■' ■ . ' Tr:=
MARA. 3.C., April 2p.—Many of the 
; Mara men have been kept busy during 
J the last w e^  gravelling the Grindrod"
I and Mara roads. '
i Mrs.. E. S. Bearcroft. of Revelstcke. 
i tisited her mother. Mrs. M. Moser, here.
; between trains on Monday.
; Mrs. Garth Durant was a visitor Co 
Vemon last Friday on the stage.
Miss Florence Cadden. of the Vemon 
! Hospital riaff. is horne with her mother 
for a short time, recovering from a 
' severe cold.
Reino Koski left on,Monday's train 
for Stoney Cree’i. where he will spend
-a few days risiting his fai'ner. John' v. ^  ^  -
Koski. [Club, was he.c on Thurscay evemns. ^  e-'ov5s'- visi-
i-.-f,(P r - « r d p r « *  A  Yfi. Or*r>i ' :A r ' re iT 'r 'xe-n •nr* ____  , - . ____ * - . *
win be held from the
<|th-^4>iay till the 14th
A. H. OUCHTON
IS RE-ELECTED S 5 I—.  o ; Mrs. HssrbaiL Mrs. Osrrcs
CRICKET HE A D
in our
M A I N  P A C K I N G  H O U S E ,  V E R N O N
The fee is Sl-00. and any girls desiring to enroll should 
send in their names at once ,
V e m o n  F r u i t  U n i o n  P a d u i ^  H o u s e
Kelowna Club Had Successful ti
hank Mason, of Tan-csxiver. former-
Year —  Other Associatioiis 
Elect New Executives fee the Okai
a  -ons iisi or entries
VaTey Music Festi-
KFLO'SVXA. B, C.. -April 25.—Xne 
rual meetins cf ' the Kelowna Cri-cket
Golfers \isit Kelowna
George King and Ro.nald Dea.n, of -i Preside.nt A., K  Crichton reviewed '-''-v,-emtem of th- K-'-^v^--'c'---3
■—•GrtehK’n-'wt-_s r-
'R- Wfi'.An. V;;e-?r'..'icent- .A. K. L>o>': X IrV K : 'EZll'-z. Mrs M7"e ! 'C elias''O »r...
W h e n  G o o d  F r i e n d s  C a l l . . . .
%a■%
V■■%
T e a  a n d  C o f f e e  P o t  S a l e !
O N E  W EEK O N L Y !
H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  SEAMLESS E N A M E LLE D  
GREEN A N D  W H IT E
. ........................... r . . . .S  . 8 5
.............. ...............S  . 9 5
... S l . lO
Reg. price SI.o'X 
Reg-lrffice SI .75. 
Rec:. r/r:ce S'2.‘,f'„>.
'hpecta,t price .. 
Special :*rice
pec ia r  :>r:t
V e m o n  H a r d w a r e  C o . ,
BUILDERS" SU R PO ES  A N D  T IN SM ITH IN G  
Stcre Phone 53 Tinshoo Phone 520
r
u




B ill  (l ( )n 'l  1)0 tauuhl like this nian V.ith only one bottle in the 
hou.se . . . -Vhvays Ivave a supply on hand in the refriiferalor or
Too  bati. la 'i -''*'
' t - a I : O'.;. .-
I-'iV,!! K'jvi' T' Hr-ir B- M.




p u t  o n l v  
throe ii"' 
'tkanaaan
D r y  t i i i ' i ' V  s  A E ' ' i'.'.
i e i ‘ . l l  l i i . ' ^ r i j ' e "
*1 ’ '
: i u i e !■:!>■. 1 ’  ’
' t ‘ *
f r e s h i n . '  v . i v ' ;
■ . _*w .
t e m p t s  : i e . t *  "  v •! ,-i"
e v e r y  h a  >•. I •" 
t a s t y  . . a n < i  n v - ! '  
. s o m e  I
T o  A  V O  i d D i s o p p o i n  t  - 
m e a t  A l u ' o y s  I n s i s t  
o n  G e t t i n g . . .
5
S
Vernon ITiited Church First, Baptist Church
I
..{ ■
■ >ltnNirr: .l«*nVbIri II.4 II. \.. n.ii.. I I .n,. rh.o. l *»r. I .’Mill \V hr 1 ti.imltr\. II. ,J. UiM̂ laiiil. l*a'»ii>r
*>«aTii|. 't rt > I
I ..
W ...III. ..I,,. , «l:i ,
N'eu l.v“»uUvf Fnimaniiel Church
V;c--5>:-
5 r. . M-.r 
N'-< Pt-''''-'’
VNIVKRSITV PLAYERS 
TO TO U R T H E  VALLEY 
IN V ERN O N  ON MAY 11
i l l r f i i l i a r  it;i|»lk«twi 
>lnrrt
>1. -Vll Saints’ Church
I
I iriTw |>.i 'In* II. 1.. II. Itf'vtur
l*U«»iir » t il
’ J
'll'. •
■.II ii'l ; i . . ;i I I 





Dry Ginger A le
----- 1tOBITUARY M iU:::’ c »'■A-. c.Mi .i:;--''
I
‘•SF('OM) TO NONE




5 I • \ V . n  i:; s
I'.ii’L'.v r i-t; *1 Kr; b H..I
•Ai'.,) j'.i,. Ill .I’.v.i-,' ,i: i,;i
1,17, 'Aiic' ;r.;<r:nl ;vt Am'.vru!!.; ri-:;-.'--
i.ij 'Fii-'il.»v a !’ i rT'.<Ki:'. nf 'A-ik
. Tho !:u< rmPK* wa.s pTer<-<ii-<l bv v -.er- 
■ \:ri' at I.'r.neil Cluirdj d
by Ib-v .S T  f'.iilbra:!!!
j Till' lati- Mr Dtmc.vn. whi>',<* !;o:ne 
was I<)i'n'.yrly in CoIfifigwooiL Oii'.iirlo. 
jranie to Anudrong alx>ui twc!!!’.- >r.u<i 
fUTO lie wiw 77 years of Mrs






M ator nn*l ' l r « .  Iv r r r . 
O ffirrra* In 4 lla rK r
■i ;uu!
:rl.iE.r.'-
N:-' .*‘h N'. H
A t* r *T.«s y e a r ’ s ;KTfi>r:r..irtr»‘ i*
' r *a:U 1)-* pr* v
Mil.fc >
V m !> la 
I- m
: ,t' : .  Hi::
I iirn«li« y
I ■ I r . a • .
'I . i"
\\ *
? ‘ ’ a rie r  .■.n. .t • • e,. » ivit'"








:'.s’ 1 .i:;,! c-i»-■;r:;i“, of Liudon li.u'k lu ' * 
.la.f ibi- ■< ij. , ■
'i lk .. ,v:al I
-“•‘.MV.-l.f tvifi Nt'-' if ,
**un«lai>
Tfurt In r ijp of I’rA- r
a ; . .  X I I . ;  ................ ........n  , , ,i
.11- (̂‘ ■.>Mli.,r...... . J ,'I rn,
■'b • nr; 1, .......  ......  7..i-i |, m.
Wr..iiKtU.'’ 
m>: 7 > all.
Dr r  iS, P a f  i:i rui't .A f.iriniT who 
•viui h- .U'\.ijs cSrasik 1 i to 2fl cujM ot 
'Trini,; i jtTff ,i d.r, •Hut," inquired 
Dr. P.v'.'.m. 'liix'su', it kis;i> you 




Ti'.e Pl.i'.ir'l' C!'.;b Is la.:;.; •.;:.iii'.it j't’, , 
V# mon by !};e Uoy i A-.mk-i-[
Duncan sunIve-i him. and two children, a'bm, wIiom- .share of the priM'eeds wil. iX o  S c l l - l p l l l  A llv A I ’flR inO ' Y n ill*  R a c I' R a § a marruxl son. UolK'rt lluncan, of ih;.s l>,> u-Vd to help with the l9Jf campiiu * r&UVCI L IM U g 15 I  U U r  D C S l D C l l lO W
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NOMINAL roll OF 
AIR PILOTS SEEMS
■' A d v e rU se m e n ts  In  th is  c o lu m n  c h a rg e d  th e  r a te  o f  20c p e r  lin e  
O re t In sert ion , an d  10c p e r  l in e  su h sequ en t In s e r t io n s . C a lcu la te  s ix
^” **^ ^ n e °lM h *a d 'v e rt lsem en ts  w ith  h e a d in g s  Jl.OO fo r  f ir s t  In s e r t io n  and 
60c su bsequ en t In s e r t lo n a  „  ,  •
N o t ic e s  r e  B ir th s , M a r r ia g e s  an d  D eath s , o r  C a rd  o f  T h a n k s , 50c
***** C ^ m in g **E ven ts— A d v e r t is e m e n ts  u n d er th is  h e a d in g  c h a rg e d  a t  
th e  r a te  o f  15c p e r  lin e . ^
F O R  S A L E — Johnson  o u t-b o a rd  and 
ca n o e ; v e r y  g o o d  c o n d itio n , 565.00. 
G . S. B u rton , B o x  68, E n d e rb y , B.C.------------ .----- - --------- -̂---------̂------------------ _ 3 5 . o p -
5
F O R  S..VLE— A b o u t 1 s t  June, 3 -y ea r -  
o ld  r e g is te r e d  H o ls t e in  B u ll, in  a d ­
v a n ce d  r e g is t r y .  S ire , A g a s s iz  F a -  
f o r i t  F obes . D am . J osep h in e  L a  v a t a  
M ech th iid e . A p p ly  J .,G e r% e rs . V e r ­
n on  R oad ; K e lo w n a . P h o n e  279R.
. . . . . .  35-2p
F O lT ^ A E E S ^ ^ J e rs ey  l i la c K  'G ia n t  b'et- 
t in g  E g g s . G ood  s to ck , 15 f o r  51.Q0. 
F in ta n  Dunne, L a rk in . - 35-2p
F O R  s a l e ;— ^Tw o  p y re  b red  J e rs e y  
c o w s :  on e  ju s t  fresh . P h o n e  6, V e r
. I fo n . 35-2
G R A Z IN G  fo r  s to ck . G ood  w a te r ;  
P h o n e  344L3. W . T .  C am eron . 35>-2
H A Y  F O R  s a l e :— Cash  a t  b a rn . $18.00 
p e r  ton . A . O. C ra s te r , V e rn o n . 35-3
R .A N C H  n e a r  L u m b y  f o r  r e n t  o r  sa le . 
W i l l  a c c ep t h o rses , c a tt le , o r  sheep, 
p ro p e rty , o r  tvK a t h a v e  you . a s  f ir s t  
'7 ‘ p d ym cn tr "B o x ~ 2 7 r^ V e rn o n “ News;^
35-2p
GETT Y O U R  L A W N  M O W E R  sharpen ed  
to. cu t l ik e  n ew . P h o n e  550L. M . C. 
D u n w ood le , 529 W h e th a m  S t . . 3 3 -2p tf
W A T E R  D IV IN E R
W h y  d ig  i ir y  h o le s  w h en  fo r  $5.00 1 
-w ill—g o —w ith —y o u —over.—yo u r—lan d -.and. 
s h o w  y o u  th e  m o s t lo g ic a l  lo c a t io n  o f  
w a te r .  P h on e , s ee  o r  w r i t e  Is a a c  M ann . 
P h o n e  99, o r  P .O . B o x  191, V e rn on , 
B.C. 35-5p.
TO BL ASSURED
To Warrant Establishment Of 
the Projected Air Force 
Reserve Squadron
A ssu ra n ce  th a t  th e r e  w il l  b e  a  su ffi­
c ie n t ly  la r g e  n o m in a l r o l l  o f  f l ie r s  fo r  
th e  p ro je c te d  r e s e rv e  squ a d ron  u n d er  
R o y a l  C a n a d ia n  A i r  F o r c e  e s ta b lis li 
m e n t, t o  en ab le  O t t a w a  t o  c o n firm  
c o m m e n c e m e n t - o f - o p e r a t io n s -h e y e —in- 
th e "  n e a r  futture, w a s  th e  o p in io n  e x ­
p ressed  a t  th e  m ee tin ig  h e ld  in  th e  
B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  r o o m  la s t  T u e s d a y  
e ve n in g .
E x -w a r  s e rv ic e  a n d  p r iv a te  lic en sed  
p ilo ts  fr q n i  aJl R ^ s  o f  th e  In t e r io r  
w e re  in  a tten d fu ic e  w h e n  A ld e rm a n  AV 
0.'"WlW6rChaliMaflrtfrtli6'‘Veimxm-Alr=' ■ 
p o r t  fco m in ittee , c a lle d  th e  m e e t in g  to  










- N E T T E D —G E M  -P O T A T G E S ^ fp r ^ s a le .^
G ood  o fies. '50c sack . K w o n g  W in g  
. ^Tai. P h on e  _27._ . _____
' G O O D  F U R N IT U R E  W -V N T E D — K i t ­
ch en  ch a irs , ta b le s , e tc . E\ N . G re en ­
w o o d . P h o n e  657. 3 4 -tf
W A N T E D — S m a ll t r u i l  an d  m ixed  
fa rm , w ith  g o o d  irr ig .a tio n . s lo ck ed , 
g o in g  con cern . R en t, o r  b u y  on 
r e n ta l term s. B o x  13, V e rn o n  N ew s .
3 6 -lp
E X PE :R 1E N C E :D  g i r l  w .ants a n y  k ind  
o f  h ou sew ork  b y  day, w e e k  o r  
m on th . .I 'h on e  469R. 3 6 -lp
E IX P E R IE X C E D  m ech an ic  w a n ts  tru ck  
o r  tr a c to r  w o rk , e ith e r  c i t y  or. fa rm . 
Can ta k e  fu ll c h a rg e . A -1  re fe ren fe .s , 
P .O . B ox  967. V e rn on . 36-2p
h a t c h i n g  EG G S— P u re  b red  R h od e  
Is lan d . 75c s e t t in g  o f  15. P h on e  307.
3b-l
VANCOUV^ER HOM E FQR  
■C;-̂  r e n t
— V U n cou veYT iom e, furnlshedplO-T-oom s,- 
S h au gn essy  H e ig h ts  a rea . 5 m in u tes  
fr o n i—K i ls l la n o  -B ea ch — F o r —re n t— for. 
J u ly , o r  J u ly  and  A u gu s t: R e fe r e n c e s  
req u ired . A p p ly  R e v .  G eo. O. F a l l i^  
1S25 .- 16th A v e .  W ., V a n c o u v e r ,_ B.C.
34-3p
ABANDON HOPE OF 
TRACK MEET FOR
Event Being Staged At Kelowna 
On May 24 Has Made 
Meet Difficult
C.N.R. TO RESUME 
DAILY SERVICES 
JjaLOWNAJQ_COAST
‘First Train To: Le«|ve Vancouyer 
On June 12—May Carry 
Cafe-Parlor Car
“ I t  .n o w  seem s p ra c t ic a lly  assured  
t h a t - t h e r e —iy ill ‘ "n o t  be a n  O k a n a g a n  
y a l l e y  in te r -s ch o la s t ic  tr a c k  m e e t  a n y ­
w h e re  th is  season ,’ ’ s ta tes  H . K .  Beahr- 
sto , P r in c ip a l  o f  th e  V e rn o n  E le m e n ­
ta r y -S c h o o ls .
H A T C H IN G  EGGS
R. I. R ed s  o f  th e  f ir s t  q u a lity . R ose  
o r  s t r a ig h t  Com b m a le  b irds  d ire c t 
fro m  coA te s t w in n e rs , 15 e g g s  fo r  
$1.00. E .xpress o r  P o s ta g e  ex tra .
H A R R Y  M I1 .L E R
3 0 -tf B o x  ?, V ern on , B.C.
V E R N O N  LODGE
F O R  S A L E — P u re  b red  p o lic e  
Phon e  522R2, fo r  p a rt icu la rs .
pups.
36-?p
F O R  S A L E -
C hoveau x.
131L2.
- F i f t y
OKuna
y o u n g  pi.gs. 
2ilii L a iia illg .
F  ran k  
I"ii'..iie 
36-1
C A M P  F O R  R E N T - 
E d ga r.
- L o n g  L a k e . J. M .
3 6 - if
F O R  R E N T —-Furnished-' h o u sek eep in g  
room s; e le c tr ic  s to ve . M rs. . M 'ood - 
house. "T h e  Elm.s.” -Phone 245. 36-u'
'H a s  a b e a u t ifu l b r ig h t  room_ ly ith  
f ir e -p la c e  io a k  m a n t le ) ;  d e l ig h t fu l  to r  
t w o -  friends^ - OP —m arried .--cau p le .— You. 
w o u ld  e n jd v  th e  h om e  c o m fo r ts  th a t 
a re  fou n d  a't th e  V e rn o n  L o d g e . R a te s  
reason ab le . P h o n e  651.- _ 6 - t f
H A TC H IN G  EGGS"
O ur n oted  B a rre d  R ock s , b red  to  lay , 
hatch ing: eeg^Si $1.00 p er  s e t t in g .
R . B B A X K B E Y ,
2D-S -̂--- -------- B a v in g to n , P.O.
L A S T ___OM .T. •,»r _J-!rinr Trr^es: jood
dorm an t stock . speedy d e liv e r y .  
•Ph on e  R. P earson , S ie w a r t  
represen ia iivyr. ■
pa ired . W . J. O liv e r L td .. V ern on .
\VE SELi:. A X !>  D E L IV E R  N e w  L a id
—r—'E ggs—anti—T t tb le ..P o w l-f—L *yn-g—L ak
f’ ri rm .1. T*. _______ 3 * j ~ 1 p
u x p :: i n  t 5u o t »" ~ x r o N u m o N .
tra d e  fo r  stock . E. E. I 'r ic e .
-Avm 
3 b - 2
- N H R S r N G - H O M E ^
e r  W .  R .  M cC lu sk ey  t o  th e  g a th e r in g .
S q u a d ro n  L e a d e r  M cC lu sk e y  t r a c e d  
th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  th e  id ea  o f  e s ta b ­
lis h in g  rese rve  s q u a d ro n s T u  th is  p r o ­
v in c e , p a y in g  h ig h  tr ib u te  to  W in g  
'Corrim andei; D .i R .-M a c L a r e n ,  o f  V a n ­
cou ve r , f o r ’^his e f f o r t s  in  th a t  r e g a rd .
T A lon g ' .M i l i t ia  X tn e s  '
: “ T h e  rese rv e  w in g , ’ ’ s ta te d  S q u a d ro n  
^Iie;ader—M c G lu s k e y r -^ w ill-b e -c o n d u c te d  
a lo n g  m il i t ia  lin es . E a c h  m a n  'w l i o  
jo in s *  w ill~ r e c e iv e “ f r o m  -30 t o  *35 h b iirs  
o f  f ly in g  tr a in in g  d u r in g  th e  year,, w ith  
a d d it io n a l in s tru c tio n  in  g u n n e ry  an d  
p h o to g ra p h y . H n ifo rm s  w ill^ b e  p ro -  
\Tded, a n d  p a y  d u r in g  th e  t im e  th a t  
th e re  is  a c tu a l f l j i n g  t r a in in g .”
The spea'xer pointed out that not all 
who wish to join may be accepted. At 
Ottawa the nominal ro l^w ill be ex­
amined and many applicidnts may be 
weeded, out.
Squadron Strength of Thirty 
At present the proposals indicate that 
the squadron's strength would approxi­
mate 30, divided into three flights. - 
The'three flights would be for 
Vernon and district: for the dis­
trict farther north, with .Salmon 
.\rm probably the base; and for
...the - Okanagan .-district...aoutb of-..
Vernon; with Kelowna the likely 
. base.
Each flight, iii addition to its leader 
and -possibly one -inexpericneed- recruit-, 
would have eight fliers with some pre­
vious training. The majority of those 
enlisted, therefore, ■ivould be ex-tvar 
service or private license pilots.
Leslie Macdonell tvas narned leader 
of the Vernon flight, to organize in­
terest throughout this district, and to 
'prepafe*'adist“ oi suitable names for the 
roll to be submitted--to -e ttawa. Major
S e v e ra l w eek s  a g o  i t  w a s  an n ou n ced  
th a t  A rm s tro n g , th e  s ite  for- w h a t 
w o u ld  h a v e  b een  th e  e le v e n th  an n u a l 
m ee t , th is  year^ cou ld  n o t gu a ra n tee  to  
sponsor, i t  A  q u es tio n n a ire  w a s  sen t 
ou t t o  m em b ers  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  V a l ­
le y  T e a c h e rs ’ " A s soc ia t io n , a n d  it  w a s
te a c h e rs  opp osed  th e  p r o je c t  fo r  th is  
y q a r . .
R es u m p tio n  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  N a t io n  
a l  p assen ger s e rv ic e  in to  th e  O k a n a ga n  
V a lle y  o n  th e  bas is  o f  a  d a ily  t r a in  each  
w a y  b e tw een  K e lo w n a  a n d  V an co u ver , 
w a s  th e  fo r e c a s t  in  V e rn o n  a n d  o th e r  
O k a n a g a n  V a l le y  p o in ts  o n  W ed n es d a y  
a n d  to d a y  b y  R .  C re e lm a n , P assen ger  
T r a f fic  M a n a g e r. W in n ip eg . M r .  C re e l-
m a n  s ta tes  th a t  o n  S u n d ay , Jun e  12, 
th e  s e rv ice  w i l l  b e  resu m ed  o u t o f  V a n -  
cou ven ' th e  f ir s t  t r a in  o u t o f  K e lo w n a  
b e in g  on  M o n d a y , Ju n e  13.
T h e  d a ily  t r a in  w i l l  c a r r y  th e  re g u la r  
c o m p le m e n t o f  p assen ger ," exp ress  an d  
b a g g a g e  cars . W h e ir  f ir s t  o p e ra te d  th is
r e v e a le d — th a t— th e — m a jo r ity — o f- - . th e - - ir a in —e a iT ie d — a —c a fe -p a r lo r —c a r - .tm d
A m o n g s t  th e  s ch oo l a th le tes , h o w eve r , 
f o r  whcwn th is  an n u a l m e e t  is  on e  o f  
th e  b r ig h te s t  spo ts  o n  th e  ca len d a r , th e  
h o p e  c o n t in u ed  th a t  som e o th e r  c en tre  
m ig h t  b e  ab le  t o  u n d er ta k e  th e  ta sk  
o f  . a r r a n g in g  th e  e ven t. . ’T h e re  w a s  
e v e n  th e  su gges tion  th a t  'V ern on  sh ou ld  
ju m p  in to  th e  ga p  an d  ta c k le  th e  s itu - 
atiop.'.:
- ^ h e - f a c t T “ h o w e y e r r * th a t -K e lo w n a - is  
a r ra n g in g  an  am b it iou s  t r a c k  m e e t  on  
M a y  24;'" c lo s e r  t o ' t h e - d a t e  w h e n  th e  
in te r - s c h o o l proj^ 'd t is  g e n e ra lly  h e ld , 
h as  p u t th e  qu ietu s  on  a n y  sch em e to  
c on t in u e  th e  s ch oo l e ven t., ,
The E^lemenlary School pupils will 
suffer in"'consequence of the dropping 
of the meet,’even for just one year, for 
they can find little competition else­
where. This is a matter paiTiculariy 
regretted- by the young athletes of this 
city, who captured the Kelowna Cup, 
emblematic of the supremacy in the 
Elementary Schools division, at the O r­
chard City last year.
There has been expression of opin­
ion that if Kelowna was determined to 
sponsor a meet again this year that 
the Orchard City promoters might have 
seen fit to relieve Armstrong of the an­
nual inferwsch'ool ptoj ecc and' continue; 
this meet which has been so enthusi­
astically backed for a decade. 1;
.■ In -th e -.ncr-m al-io utine.-Summerland
la t e r  s t i l l  a  s leep e r . T h e  n e w  tr a in  im y  
h a v e  th e  c a fe -p t ir lo r  c a r  a s  i t  is  le l t  
t t ta n n H o r e ~ fu l ly T H e e ts " th e T ie e d - th a n -  
th e  s leeper. O p e ra t io n  o f  th is  tr a in  
w i l l  a g a in  sp eed  up  th e  m a i l  serv ices  
in to  K e lo w n a  a r id  . i t  is  o f  v e r y  conT 
s id e rab le  v a lu e  f o r  fr u it  h ou ses  th e r e  
d o in g  business o n  th e  P ra ir ie s .  A l ­
th o u g h  th e re  is  n o  d ec is io n  o n  tim es  
i t  is  a n t ic ip a ted  th e  t r a in  w i l l  o p e ra te  
o n  abou t th e  s a m e  t im es  as  b e fo r e  b e - 
in g  d iscon t in u e d . T h e , t r a in  f r o m  V a n ­
couver will reach 'Kamloops about flips'
,a.m,. . . _________________ _____............. ,
Accompanying Mr; Creeirhan was W: 
G. Manders, Freight T ra fflc  Manager. 
Winnipeg; General Freight Agent, J. M. 
Macrae, 'Vancouver; and G. A. McNic- 
holl, General Passenger Agent, Van­
couver; E. H. Harkness, Traffic Repre­
sentative, Vernon, accompanied the 
party through the Okanagan. They 
expect to.be in Vernon on the outward 
journey on Friday.
Nothing takes the place 




No. I  Steer Beef
Beef f o r  boiling—
;i lbs. for ....... .......25p
-1-ot—Roast=—^ ---------






With 50c Meat Purchase
:3" IbsT—Venion*—GreainerA'T̂
Butter (Coldstream),
for ...............   :...65^
iiiliiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii





.1 havffl rt*-«>pened m y N iirs iir.; H om e, 
n ea r tlu- H o sp ita l.
__K X i> ̂ ,r t ... I * rjyfy .MILL ________
M —A tk in so n . P h on e  »>24
Tl»; S i i l le y  St.. V ern on .
HAY, G R A IN . POT A T OES'
+TrM-in-- Ohopr- ..nn;
‘ •PEARSON-S*- SEE-BLING- F ir o e r ts  and 
-B la c k  Jap \Va:In u ts ;-recom m e-n d^ ^ ^ -^  
V ern on . tR ; P ea rso n )*  D. G e lla tlfey ’ ŝ l 
-a i^ent- A ls o T F low ering : .Shrul>5.,_Ever- I
pe-en-s,---- R ock -----i^ a n is .-----Asp a rag u ^
R oots, S m a ll -F ru its , etc. 33-ti
Bait'd  H ay . $13.Oo: E a r ly  Host-, $15.00: 
. _i lolUio-tiy—V e rn o n . 
$3 .i»'ir ton. Phon e  5t 3I— —T.  N. 
H aves. L a rk in , B.C. ,3 f t - lR .
USE CEDAR LUM BER
L. S. Metford. of Salmon Arm, w a s -a p -  
pointed in a similar capacity for the 
more northerly flight; and Paul  ̂V. 
TempesU‘‘H~Kelownm *~wnrTea3yflm  
southern flight.
It was e.xplained by Squadron Leader 
McCluskey that if any flight has in- 
sufflcteiEBZltfength- that there will be
transference of fliers trom the other
d is tr ic ts .
T n fiira tin n s  are, h o w e ve r , th a t  e ach
will have the choice of staging the 
school meet next year. The southern 
Okanagan centre has never arranged 
it in the. past, however, and in all like­
lihood, the opportunity -will be passed 
on to Vernon, next in line. The other 
eventuality is that Armstrong might 
'agree*"to“ fulfil^the:'ob)iga,tion^t” could-f 





district will be able to recruit full
strength—from-within.-its—OKIL boun­
d aries .
M a y  be D e ta c h e d  F lig h ts
F O R  S A L E — M ale  p»*lice pup. s«-ven ! 
monxh? edd: reason ab le  price.
istration papers:' is..̂  
Arm . F‘h ‘ji ic  ovL -.
Ihi2
T O  L E T — On M ay li?t. 
ab le  fu lly  furm .-hed 
las-e. C en tra l. per m onth.
K u rt . Phone -̂ *1 o r  31'.'.
m«jSt d u ra b le  fo r  w e a th e r  re- 
-• tance- 'N o th in g  b e t te r  fo r
p osts. r«>ofin ir. aetc.. a lso  in door
............ni.-hint:.s. I t  w i l l  be m y p lea su re  to
______ _ ______yo u r r t - 5u irem e n ts ; d e liv e r e d  or
-  i- .th e rw ise . S p ec in ca tion s  w ith  reason -
J I W o rth . Lu m by. P..< \
F O R  S A I-E — B a rred  R o c k  eĝ n ŝ, O n­
ta r io  A ;rr icu ltu re  C o lle g e  stra in .
per settin tr th ir te e n ).  One 
Ik trred  R ock  cccke 're l fo r  b reed in g  
p>Uirpo.-e.s. G. !\Ioriatt. 434 P in e  
V'ernorvv 33-if
H O R SEM EN !
-t.-i
T P .Y  .T H E  GP..\.\'GE, 
Hoii.-̂ v. ;ir.d
rat<-.s fo r I'lo.y ijoard ' 




travt-llii'.fi ;i : ".-u isloi-t-il 
in V>-i nor. an il 
s trio rs  ..it-ason. Tho.-;i.-
ap.- fo iiim u n iO a lc  witi*.—  
II. It. C l i t K i i ; .






G A LVA N IZE D  IRON,
AND FITTINGS, BELTING. 
ETC.
j-'Dp. .s.\LK— .Vi.-'iod G-.-m J’lita lo  
P -r  <!i-!iv-r< .1.
l.aVir.f-'tMn. I ’ in'.'-..- '.I 'L f.
I p h -iM .1N'I> I;0.VP.I>— .Vpi.Iv .Vimc-Ies
Vi.-r;.-- !---:i.<..nnble ra tes. 
' '■:mf':rtat)n.- I- 'om -'...-single o r  double, 
i'ho::,.- 2S -tf
-------}---------------------------------------^ ^ ---------l-:x I 'K I : I l-INi • I-M >' w a i t i-., .-.s d-.-i I <-.s P '■ 'i -
li 'ip , re-^laurant or Im to l: (|n|i-U,
• iil. !,-nl and ehe. r fiil. .Ma-- .Me- 
.\'iv<n. UK I ’ laza  .Vpartnn-nl^-.
U'.V.N'TKD— Cr.n iuei ■I. i'h o ii.
7.',c l  I-'u'.l .lino o f  n.-w and vn-̂ -d G a tvan - 
l:ro^-. hr-.-d and I:laci< I ' i p "  and l-'iu ins.s;_ V..- 
1 i!;rn  G<il\;uiize<j iieW, 1-inch
_______ i Phiclv, 5c; L’ -in ch  lih ick , suiP^ble fo r
ir r ig a t io n  and w a te r  lin e, 1-c; o th e r  
..̂ izc.s lo w  pi ices ; n ew  i ’ .irr iu rated  G a l­
van ized  , Iron  {5  per luo .siiuaro fe e t ;  
n.-w and ns.-d f la t  G a lva n ized  Sheets, 
l-'nll .stock ..r .Steel S p ilt  I ’ n lley.s; P o ­
ta to  and G ra in  S acks ; B arbed  W ir e ;  
\Vir>- I'.ope; i.'unva.-.; iJoor.-^; W in d o w s ; 
Itoo flm r F e lt ;  G arden  an<l .M r Ho.se; 
Itooni (.'haln.s; .Mercluindl.se and H qu lp- 
jn u u t_ O t-J a i_ U c a c x lu U t !l i» .___ E n q u ir ie s
.soH(.'ited. :
It.C. J i'.V K  CO.
i::.’i  IN in r l l  S I. V n n eou ver, ll.G.
^ " I f  detached -flights are planned." 
stated Major Metford, “I  wmuld like 
to point out that Salmon Arra is a
splehdid-Jbase. for wmter planes.'’__He
declared that there -would be no diffi­
culty in securing full flight strength 
from his district.
Squadron Leader McCluskey explain­
ed that all primary training will be in 
the Moths, on -wheels, but that after 
pilots become proficient enough to 
handle the Vickers-Videttes. that there 
would 'oe no objection to the trainuig 
base being .shifted temporarily, for t-ji;- 
venience. to the w-atens near Kelowna 
 ̂o;* Salmon .A;rm.
----- —̂  i Mr.-Tempest stated that there are at
PIPE! present eight dr nine qualified 'wai' 
liiiots at Kelowna,' and two or three 
who hold private licenses, so that there 
is as.surance of full .strength, for ilie 
flight from that quarter.
C a n  T ra n s fe r s  be O b ta in ed '?
He raised the point as to whether
C a n y o n  P n a d  Ts T n  G r io d
-Gondition
T'nat the recent severe criticism of 
the condition of the Fraser Cah:von
S H O R T  N O T IC E  O F
Important
Sat., ApriLjD
A t  2 p.m .
.•it th e  .-Vuction R o o m s
.-im erican  N e  w  com b e  P la y e r  
Pin n o  a n d  R olls, cos t  $600 ; 8-
P ie c e  D in in g  S u ite  in  E n g lish  
O a k ; s e v e r a l D ressers  an d  
C h if fo n ie r s ;  D e L a v a l S ep a r ­
a to r , N o . 5 ; P o u lt r y :  G ra d e  
»y...Mamil.y.,,24.T.q u a rt..„.CftW... 
E tc . ‘
In c lu d in g :
'Tw'in white enamelled Beds,
"cornpleterhAhtique Combinaxion-
Dining Table in solid mahogany ; 
*Anticrae— M aho^ny—^ettee^—in-
- -genuine—niohauH M orris- Chair, 
in leather; very nice Sideboard 
rin "walnut; * Bjidrppm Suite in
J.-7!’.2.
■36-1
Highway is absolutely exaggerated and 
unfounded in fact, is the statement of 
Ed Procter, stage driver between 'Ver­
non and Sicamous. and who for private 
business has often made trips over the 
Fraser Canyon route to the Coast.
“The condition of Okanagan roads is 
very bad,” states Mr. Procter, “but I  
would say that considering the time of 
the year the state of the Fraser Can­
yon road i.s very good indeed.”
•'There are between 200 and 300 men 
working on that highway, and they 
have improved the condition of the 
road 100 per cent, in the CQiu'.se of a 
month."' he declares. i
•'This last winter was a long one. i 
■nid the difficultie.s in keeping the road i 
ill .shape were immense." Mr. Procter ' 
•States;-"buFin-Iace of thi.s the high.way 1
walnut, comprising Double S m . 
P rpg^pr \\4f:h-*mBFble-^-teOr—Stand—
is now ii) good condition. Nobotiy 
.si'.culd protest acain.si red flag.s pro­
jecting from various spots in the road. 
Tliey serve to warn motorists where 
those in other divisions of the militia ^\-ater has run over the bank, and are
O Ll> |•('n.'.^'TUV \\'.\T«'M and I'lu .-k |.-- 
I'a ir iiiK . F. F. L* w'l.s. W 'a teh iim kvr.
V '-riiuii, l: .r .  i.tn - iin d  ..............
friin i the Nnlan I'l.tiu  G o.) 3 6 -tf
\\'.\.Vri:i> —  .Mlddb -aKe.l .-om pete lll 
p la in  <-i)id; anil boiiM -k*ep--r lo r  
-p ia ll raneli. .\pply 1-:. 1!, \Vai;ftr.
* lynrtm, II.G, 36-I p
FO U  .k.VLF.— T en t. 12x16, yund i-ondl- 
tlon , 112,611. .-'tilt I- 17. G(d<lst reatn 
M otel, . , 36 -Ip
FOI*. S . lL i ;— .liialor'.s y d f   ........ .
Plet.-, Iltll.- lived, o t lv  I t - liil ia rd .
I'hoa.- 3271.. 36-1 IC,
FOR SALE
Hoii.se and S I.ot.-i. su lta lile  fo r  .sin.ah 
store, tou rl.s l c.ablii park , etc. G,as 
.Station iitiw  on p ro p e rty . F o r  fu ll 
lia r lle i i la  r.s n i'p ly  Mr.s. F red  G uven, 
I ’.O. B ox  93,’i, V e rn on . B .G ............. 31-tt
cquld secure transfers to the projxised 
.squadron, an arrangement, said Squad­
ron Loader. McCluskey., which could 
probably easily be effected. He stated, 
however, that, he would get in touch 
with Wing Commander MacLaren to 
.secure a definite ruling on that point;
At-the-conclusion-of-the-meeting-AlT 
dernuin A. C. Wilde expre.ssed his 
thanks to the airmen from ontgide 
points who had taken the trouble to 
make the trip to this city to give a.s- 
■surance of their .support to the project.
I 'O lt UK N T — < ‘arni N tit L “ Mkr .11 III-.
w . U, ' -M • ri I.". 1. • n « L ak ': 1 Illlll'-
I'lKI .1. 36-1
FO U .^Al K nir 1••K iHtt lull II I'll I ’.ill
('III If. iRuiI m "III  tm. .1.'ill IIn.
1 IIH' 'IS l'-l '• '1  u '■'1 !■' II I 'lill r iir. 2
\Vf. Uh '.I'l. j.'.'i. "1. ■\I 'l 'ly Ul .m io
Mitni II. \‘ t r i t<>n. 36-1
FO U -I.M. K ' )l l : i ; N'l i III- fill Iv llln il-
• rn MMm •'1 h ■ Uj ( . Appl;.' W . 11.
M.-'i K"ir/.|. , r
Ft >U lit ;n t ' ' l l A l, '. T h ' Urnli-
IlllfiK'-. 1 U •) m il' 3 ..)(| III ..( V. 1 hoh .
.t)l( ur ,'ir 1 •'.'1 W '• !•' or 1 Ikolli-,
.Ml F .M, \( t>\ ‘ !i iiri‘ 1 1
I I I ’ f.
V " i ' . \ ':  1,A I 't 1." - 1 . otda n NSM»l U.
1 ( 1 IT 1 \ .t 1 hi •llt< , .Mo- \\ II RM t .
V■ nif 1 •> 1 Mill i l . - ll l
13 'l l .-.At a :- til • Ml 11, “Ml ( III. 1- I..I-
f I h .'l. 1 V\ ^ f 1 . ' . ’ ll .1 U’ '  ̂ , 1 ri“ h.
;ih-i
‘ ■) : ii ' I l ' l I.l • .M .'l ■r i ; !• ; i :m ■ol .1 1 *
» f M t ;•« k • 1 iili> M t 11UU/. (1
' -' "•» 1" 1 •Ml. :i. ar<l O U'tl. II h.-i f
I ' l iU UK l" .  Il lit !•• 1M1 n i h"1 lii.n i"
UM Ii M M't r.i ' tl' 1 » .Hill.Ill 1 •' frnn
t (1 \ IV • it' II- Il iMt HVati 1 Ill'll
U r .G IS T U Y  A L T  
< S rrtlon
IN  T i n :  M .N T T K H  o f  Lot 6, B lock  11. 
.Map 261, In .North F a s t q u a r te r  o f  
.Section 31i T ow n .th lp  4, O.soy<)0 .s IM vl- 
hIo ii Vah- H ls tr lc t.
I ’ ltO O F  h u v liiy  heen lllc il In tn.v 
O ffice  o f  tlio  losH o f  < •ci'llficati- o f 
'r u le  .No. 77321) to  till! ab ove  m en tion ed  
land In tin- nam e o f  .letn lina W e th e r -  
h iiri) Fet-KfiMon, and h ea rln if date  the 
Mb (Mai-eh, BUS, I l IK l lK B V  G IV E
'  ..... In ten tion  a t the e\-
r inon lh  fro in
KAM LOOPS REPORTS  
W O O D  TICKS ARE N O W  
DANGEROUS TO AN IM A LS
very neces.sary to prevent accident.s. It 
must be remembered that the highway ; 
is a very long one, there being mile > 
after miile where there is no habitation \ 
in sight, and it stands to remson that l 
over .its great length there are bound 
to occur bad spots that cannot be fix­
ed a t ' a moment’s notice." ;........
"There are crews of men at work on 
that road who have agreed to take 
$7.50 a month for their labor, and they 
■should be given credit. I am driving 
pretty regularly over the highway, and 
I am in a position to know whether 
they are making an improvement in 
the road or not.”
NiJJTlh'K o f  lay I l f i i l l  
p in lllu n  Ilf one enb-ndii  
ibi- br.^i i in b lle iillo n  b e r i 'o f  to lionie to
liie i-iii.i .Lininni Weiberbiirn FeiKiieon, I Dr. D, H. McKay, government veto: 
heil’^H ■»n^b‘ loHi'''w'rUiiV;a A n y  p. r- ^ a ry  In.spector, "but W) fur there l.s i
Wood licks arc prevalent, it is rc- 
liorted in Kamloops, where already two 
children have been afflicted, and .seri­
ous lo.s.ses have been sustained in sur­
rounding districts through the weak­
ening of animals by heavy infestation, 
through paralysis In young sheep and 
cattle, and probably through cau.slng 
flstulus wlther.s In hor-ses.
"There l.s always the danger of wfKxl 
licks at this lime of the year,” stated
ter-
.........................................................  , no
ii'i)n I’niviVm' anV infoVniiiiioii wii'b 'ii-f-1 evidence of the para.slte in llie "Vernon
ereiie i. til aili'b  bnU cert Ifiea t e o f  t It In 1 "
li< |•l:l|l|l1^tl■ll til e iiin inunli'U lii w|tb tbn 
ilililir..l).'fii-il.
' l ) . \ T i ; i i  at tbn Lan il I t i k l i t r y  f if l l i 'e ,
Kainloi'ipi*. B.G., ibl.- 30tli ilay  o f  
•Maii-b, l ’>'!2.
U, A. B IlA IiF .N ,
Iti-irliilrar.
B a le  o f  (li .'il p iilill'- .il l.iti, .Vpl'll 7,
I'|’I2, 33-.S
* LC^T AND  FOlIND *
..............- .............................+
CANKERS, APPLE 
SCAB ARE MENACE 
TO GOOD FRUIT
with marble top, all in solid 
walnut: China Cabinet in oak; 
very nice--Dinings Suite in  Eng­
lish oak, Extension Dining Table,
6 Chairs and Buffet; Chest of 
Drawers; Chiffoniers; Stands; 
Set of The Book of Knowledge 
(New ); American Gas 4-hole 
Range; Lighter Day-Range, 4- 
hnle (like newi;' large Camp 
Stove: 8-Day Clock: Enamelled 
Bath: Sonora and other Cabinet 
Gramaphones; , (i: h i n a w a r e; 
Glassware; and large quantity 
cooking utensils and other mis- 
ceilaneous effect.s.
The Piano will b(?' offered at
3.30. This would make^an ex­
cellent instrumeiu for a hall. Is 
in a solid maliogany ca.se, and 
oi excellent lone.
Bceman 4-h.p. Garden Ti-ac- 
1 0 1 ; Domocral; Buggy; .Several 
Eepara’or.s; 2-furrow Walking 
Plow; Seed i;)iill; Carriage with 
rubber tires dike iiew, cost S175i; 
Mexican Saddle: good Grade
Jersey family Cow, 7 years old, 
is due to freshen May 1st, when 
fresh is a 24-quart cow, lias been 
bred to registered Jersey Bulli'i.s 
quiet and gentle. Poultry; 
Bicycle (Gents).
Auction Room will be open 
Friday afternoon from 2,30 till
5.30,
TERM S CASH
Sale starts promptly at 2 
o'clock. For particulars apply—
Chas. D, Simms,
A U C T IO N E E R
P h o n es  88 an d  358, V e rn on
11 _
Extra Specials
Beef and Pork Sausage.
Per 11)...........Y,....... .1 5 ^
Bologna (Sliced),.'
,.._,Per lb..  ■.-;.;i ..l5d
Sugar-cured Boneless I.eg 
Plain (Sliced).
Per lb. ............
Fresh Red Spring Salmon
Per lb.    19^
Pi lb. Sugar-cured sliced 
-‘>Bacoil. -•
‘ J lb. J''reshly, sliced Liver
Hedlund’s of Vancouver, are 
mailing to every householder 
a coupon entitling you to pur- 
rchase~a one""pouhd“tin of any ~  
of the following Hedlund’s
Canned Meats, at ...... .38^
Beef Steak and Gravy
Beef Steak and Gravy with
I — j Oni onB" ^^— ~  ■
Beef Steak and Kidney Pot
— P ie -----------------------------------
Fried Liver and Bacon 
Roast Pork with Gravy 
Dressing
Roast Beef and Gravy
and
3 0 t i
And to receive an extra one 
pound tin* of "Meat Balls arid
Gravy, or a...tin..of. Quick
Dinner
Makes two tins for ...




iiMiininiiiinnniniiî ^̂ ^̂ ^
Choose Phone No. 207\ 
And You Choose Wisely
Casorso Brothers
Ximited-
Tronson St. Phone 207
B U T T E R
The price of Butter has again been 
reduced.
V E R N O N  B R A N D  C R E .tM E R Y   ̂
B U T T E R
1-lb. brick for .......  .............27c '
C O L D S T R E A M  B R A N D  B IT T E R
Made by Vernon Creamery, i-lb. 
brick for ................... .... ... , ,.25c
= $ 2 5 ;0 0
Existing Climatic Conditions Are 
Favorable To Spread 
These Diseases
G. A. Hankey & Co.
Limited
E sta filis lied~1893 “
F O R  R E N T
5—ro o m s  a n d  b a th ;
recently renovated. 
Good situation. Large Lot.
Q I C  A  A — Comer Seventh and 
^ 1 0 « U v  Tronson, lately oc­
cupied as Butcher Shop. The 
best business corner off Barnard 
Avenue.
n jo A  C A — 5 rooms and bath- 
room; cellar; con­
crete floor; good location.
Q 1  r  A  A — 5 rooms and bath, 
^ 1 3 o U U  open fireplace.
For Sale
-4-roomed Cottage , in 
excellent repair, well 
.situated. City light and '.vater. 
This is a genuine bargain: or 
with furniture and .sonic poultry 
$7.50. Terms to arrange.
CROSSE BLACKWELL'S ME.4T 
AND FISH P.\STES 
Make dainty and tasty sancitvic'nes: 
Salmon and Shrimp; Bloater; 
Salmon and Lobster; Salmon and 
Crab; Ham. Tongue and Chicken; 
Ham and. Tongue; Ham and 
Chicken. Per jar .,........  25c
G .A R D E N  B R .A N D  C.\NNED
•. ______  ̂ PEA S _ _ ..
Are ■' tender, pleasing everyone 
. w'ho uses them; quality coriSidbed" 
they are wonderful value. Price 
per can .........   lie
S T R A IN E D  v e g e t a b l e s
B e t t e r
forJBaby
$650-
$1100I— 5 rooms and bath, open fireplace, nice 
large Lot. Small down payment, 
balance a.s rent.
\i I'
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During the pn-sl week we have found 
hold-over cankers of Fire Illlgln be­
coming active and exuding sticky gum 
typical of this dl.sea.se. With existing 
climatic condUlons favorable to rapid 
siiread of the (llsea.se, Indleallon.s point 
to conslderal)le Infection occurring dur­
ing the blo.“2tom perUal of apples, pears 
and erabapples. In any orchard \riiere 
Fire Blight existed during 1931, the or-1 
ehardl.st. would be well advised lo make; 
a elo'se re-cheek for cankers which may i 
have been overlooked during ihe dor-1 
niant gulling period, .'lUeli riinkers | 
.sltonld be Immedlutely nil. out well be-( 
low any sign of Infection and fill .such | 
primings burned. All pruning enta and | 
pnming lools should be treated with; 
the corrosive siibllmale and Cyanide j 
of Mercury mixture, one tablet of each j 
II) one pint of water, j
Weal her condlllon.'i ate no'.v Ideal lor.i 
spreiid of the Apple Beal) fiingiin. | 
.Spores of Ihl.s dl.M-a.se are now being . 
dlitlrlbnled from Infected apple leaves; 
lying on the .soil. In sermons vvhh hot i 
and dry eondlilon.H i)revalllng. Apple| 
Heal) does not heeoine a. menace and 
most of Ihe Vernon fllsjrlct can obtain 
control with the calyx and later sprays. 
With faeiors this year pointing to ideal 
rondlUon.s for development of Ihe Scab 
fungus, we feel our orehardlslit fihoiild 
give serious eouiilderallon to the need 
of applying the cliisliT hud or pre-pink 
spray of lime sulphur. The only mean.s 
of eiiMirlnu control of the dlseasi' is lo 
see that the growing surface of the tree 
Is amply prolecied by a covering of 
fungicide prior lo infect Ion l)y the fun- 
itmt spores. Mine Bnlphur 1 gallon to 
40 gallons of water Is the standard 
control spray (r̂ r Apple Bcah .
New & Used Gppds
A  G O O D  AHSOii'i'.MK.S'k'
V n llses, ( ’ ash lli'g t.itu r, H o li-T o p  
Desk, T a y lo r  .Safe, O il H tovo f, 
.Sliinil) I'llllei'H , I'liie llH , e le,
J. J. H O LLAND
I IA U N A IU )  A V H .
H<ih. 722 I.einh inan  Avn. 
2!l-17li
IN S U R A N C E
In A ll Its  Branches
C O N V E Y A N C IN G
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  
S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT  B O X E S
V E R N O N , B .C . 
T e le p h o n e ;  O ffic e  25, o r  528R2
Strained Carrots. Tomatoes. Peas, 
' Green Beans, Spinach. Vegeta'ple 
Soup, and Ih'unes. Per tin 15c
B R U N S W IC K  B R A N D  SARDINES
Are wonderful value at 4 tins '25c 
CANNED BEETS
These are Choice _ quality, sliced 
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When thinking of having 
anylliinff to sell, consider it 
as :i l)usiness proi)osition 
and who can do you tlic 
must "' ry
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer and Valuer 
Phones 88 and 358
T h is  B acon  is fro :u  '.ve!! 
hogs, n o t to o  hca-G.': abou;
7 lbs.,.'to th e  -p iece, lender 
cu red , ;;w c c t ; and at a  ̂
th a t  w ill a ijp oa l to (-■.-et'yone I ' 
a  fu ll p iece i.s, lo;.i in.uch '.vr -rdl 
cu t to  suit. F r id a ’, and 4 r  
S a tu rd ay , p er 11). i w C
GOUN f'l.AKbt^
Kelloiig'.s or Qual'.er Coni Flak's 
are the ben .sellers bct'j'.iue tl’.e) 
are alwiiy.s deiiendable. Fresh!;.'
.tosistcd._ul\Yai’s_crim_i*J}iU.’?.5i 
se.ss o r ig in a l fla vor. O n 'sile Fri­
d a y  am i S a tu rd ay .
3 i)kgs. fo r
CANNED CORN
Choice quality Sweet Com, rarr- 
fully selected, small tmimod, 
tender and with a Iresh flavor. 
You Will enjoy this com. On
sale, Friday, .and. fSauir-... 1 1 „
day, per can •*"*
P U R E  J E R S E Y  M M .K
W e  sell P a tr ic ia  Jcriiey Farm's 
h ig h  g ra d e  M ilk , a l 
P e r  p in t 
P e r  qu art
5c
10c
You can have It on any of our de- 
Ilverle.s which leave the store at 
8,.30 and 10 a.m., 2 and 4 |)m. One 
trial bottle will convince you of lU 
wonderful quality. The <Iit|) cream 
level In the bottle will surprl.se yom 
We al.so Kell Pure .Jersey Cream, as 
followK:-— :
' I-pint boUle e«






Applications for the' position of 
rourist Park for the summer months 
the undersigned up to and incIudinR 
1932,
Duties will he the care of Tourist 
llirough the main Park and other choi 
the Park in a tidy and clean condition
Applicant to commence duties at 
pcrience, if any, and salary expected.
Caretaker at the 
will be received by 
Monday, May 2nd,
Park, lo water trees 
CH necessary to keep
once, and state ex-
b. Et)W ARDS,
'City Clerk.
“ H e  S rrv i’K M os t W h o Serves Best
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - Value - Service 
Phones 52 and 203
Reduced Prices





j O N LY  TUB BEST .MA riillUAI 
I U u llcK , Holes an d  h c l.s  
i Men'll, Hol(!H an d  lieel.s 
i H allH faoM on (luariin l''''<h
M a ll  (irderfi g iv en  prom pt iU ieu ilri'
H A M M O N D ’ S  
S h o e  R e p a i r  S h o p
To Sell, Tell! AdvertisiogIsYour Best Biet Now
U or. H ehuhert and SeveiiUi 
B o x  (18.1 " Vernon,
